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m ii Stay 0 to 'anfpoH Awwato 
el tocreinai ftaj. toeittor «eto'> 
tof toMT* aV  iKtoef venttof 
eewtotieeik IV  lad ^oeatoatt ca*: 
pi«d P*!C. M, tiBL 
t v  Q jl caltoi ee to* tedbrd- 
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Ok«iagan Bridge Jams Up 
C a u ^  Iliree Hours Delay
A 'Vaw Vtoaay 'idd aad into
VAiiOOWEa sCFi - 
&vm toatol* Variera 
Wed toW’ « ^ e  natoto *  i a v  
to a V v  ^  iMtoewdi 
to V  ee dwuF H y^mmmm 
V a tV * aft# pVt* aeVetoi 
" t v  Vtotori* 'Pay aftowed to 
ttaitoyieaiSy to* epcMac *1 ff̂ to»- 
patos aV  teiMttota





w n  i ^ j t t a r t  ftf toe Yumm  Pay awto, 
tor aa mm'Weasy fa rV «* eto* cad today.
.ieetee 'w toe duator C V n V f) tW y-toae* pee#*' V d  V«a
'litod V  **«* ‘ESTI m  to* 
A ipto.cm«ii Mid to* iwtoaivtoaay* *ef<«»ia toe aatM  m  
mm #«>to*d to teirm to* day-|toto. to* f im  day «l to* to«*- 
mm wmM i W i *  » ly :j V y l# ii* y . U to A ew  mmt. «
friM® to* eidarty m4 M 6r«-]|«r « to  «f 'to* toiai ficdMVd 
HikaeiWi V  said,, mmm c®«ld;fer toe *« » •iw rt ad Va i** to to*,  ̂ ^ .
Va«swiw are*. IV  a«*M itfi«Vd d to* day****:
I V  W^pMids %m totodto m»»M ato «i> eauirf to laaA*; 
i«r pay to to# ■wtoa's ,wto*1p»*t*r cttwto- to aettoi •#■
■ »• towl
tocsr 'Wmt .^i  
Vad. A VfSMa m  'atotoVr toey
' V w  Vea #*^tod to 'i» il' renaa «  to* aUcr'il# 
• Saisn JVa, S,a:jVltoay mmmA. m  V  i»Ve
mmk. perm.
II. toil a ton* aad i»b*1̂  y a il': 
)l uici'«tos toe kttor to T V : 
Itoimai. Vtod May il.  i l i i . i  
and a fcaadartttea sp*«A fwtod 
la to* Twroato »«*m. m 
V  « t r t l l B * d  Ms inrvaRe## 
•fa to fi CaaadaA partiamceiary
•ysKftii.
II alto torfwde# a record of *•• 
paatad VuiIm# v ttli tV  law and 
a« *#*raap4 wtl* »V  said V  
tods‘t vast a horn* aad (am* 
By
raafciiai towunMl. la fdaocs 
aiffiMi. iMoisereel and f» i o( 
errars, toil CVitoef’s 
toncnkeas c*«a» torototo'̂
Of |a*4''l*»**il*iW M , V  aaM 
•‘As aaao a* to*y i f f  oooto* 
aatod wito a lw»i» toiiiary.i 
toey V jW  * V l toey wm \ 
eiecied for. I eaU tVm  faro' 
coal* to toe ft* il defy**."
•'il* to© tiad mm e » l !»¥*; 
Usitm a je ll say I0.«0 »»lis to 
re«'4U:td tVm  id toeir ii'omeaes: 
mw toai toey mm tiertodi tV y 
give us a tifi# toai i* (teBI j-fars 
uW. . , ,'*
Maay of bis lomes V  toaristodi 
OR toafiial preliteitkK.
CSiartier** *if#, Rato. » V  Uve* 
to Salmo. 0C.« m M V  Ml toer 
aorasiooatiy. aad was pcwa to 
bU' of Mmptr wVa toitog al a 
gam*. SV said V  didtei't wasi 
a Vm# or Pmdy.
CVrticr was tore to Scioay< 
vlll*. Alta., tot. las motocr no* 
lives to WatowiliA!, Alia. His
TV totter refwafedly acrttseditody was n»oW to Watewrtgbi 
parlto»f«iaflaito of «ifTttpi.toB|wVre to* fttoeral was to V  
aV mtopn'craRHOl. U it a VM today.
No Trace Of Wanted Parcel
TDItOdft© t€P> -* ftsV rtt 
Pye. prcsMtoal. « l IV  C V W a ; 
Air Bi®#oy*ie* Assiwia' I
tsMs ilodt said today iV  
mewiVr aM»*toitoB V.« offered i 
Am Caoada its 'wa**’
dfmands and. is ptoMag vinV  
arttoo toai "w ill sltai! dooo Air 
kaaiia*' oatoss tV  demaods 
are nwt 
1b a leie#»aB# tolmtow. Mr. 
Dye taid tV  astortataai's mtos* 
nsum demaftd «w* i* '*b eiglit* 
pernteftl salsry la-rresiit so a 
«»tract m ioartiv* to 
Kov. 50. im .
Tbi;t W'Ouid V  IB itoti .of a 
otM̂ liistani Vard's recoonocsi* 
dstaiot tosl torltid*4 a proposal 
la r  tllO I I I  sriltofneol p*y> TV 
•rtitootoel prt̂ iosal was unac* 
fwptold* to the attorlatioB 
mrmiVftoto. V  said.
TV  asKwiaitoo*! ecigtoal d«» 
iRsad Vd. twee (to* toereases of 
10 per etui iMs y«*r sod 10
p tf etol fttsl
T V  »ioriiMt.ie*i Vsrd., •uptr* 
vised bf to* federal dreartmenl 
©f labor, offered recwmmeoda* 
tosRs Msy 5 toat loeluded seveo- 




ALCiiFf^ (APl'-Ktw Itostoii. 
Vs (Uiwd DO to* disputed 5V i 
ro«*a.Aifefi*8 lK»d*r fslkwisg' 
Algers*’* matoea.lu.»tiQB et m  
ii«pon.*i5l iroe snsoe oa lerntocy 
loog ciimssd by Maeceoo.
Perwttol f fw t*  «d iroop 
owvemeois on to* Aiferiaa sid* 
©f to# hm4mt w « t dreied today 
by A lftnaii tuvvnkfiutot ti«fc#*> 
meo.
Ob III* Mofoce** side,
Ijbr to* w M 's  suto# mmmmmi
*'*'Ke lesedil wa*: te iV w  toai 
i«« Vv# to* iVercato of to# pAs 
ilir  at V an *s4 m  w-asd to 
in a V  toa* p^vmm to i«tos to#
IsasuaVe a telle/'
|(i«i#,, iMtoo bM
I V  M M  a V  aaM i i  to not.
auto#. » W  totrtod
wt*A today.




Va ' r*e#tv» *B #«r* Vtoiegr 
€®iato»y of (Vf.dSe*.. Vaaoif 
wV visttod to#*# Ian wmdi..
lUPMlMiRi
:ia' avtoreil '•«" m  to itoaai# 
IV B iiy  V  VctoiBi #1 tot 
C toto^ Sebeai  CVMtoaiAoa. 
K# p ibV  dcmooattstioBi art 
V  ^  Mtotofti and a# sf«*#any rtpan* py ut*«iswHito« are tMedî to.
dim  fVss. «MS»M ira iv  ja m i'!!^  : r . r 3 ^
■ *■*•** 4 ^  jto^totot Fto'toto • j f W V W  m tootrw a^ to twtoww ŵiptop# ■woBtotdr 'tototototoptmai vp* %'jRT9|9|^ tĵ lWBBSRpt
‘Ifitra'tows-
Soutli Viet Nam Simmen 
As Civil Revolt Continues
^  «»rk tosMaad pee#* ftetoay,
^  ^  M*a to Ofcaaagm .W  
.pMBPc d#4ayiaf toalBr
•w'j luj. V m *. 'TV bnd®* te 
n#a*# 'ow  fa t ymia to  a bas#! was awcA to# two Vwa 
rato to T V  esi/'i
rnmr w*« tor Mto r*« * to a 
iwteywtr tm srtA. _____
A*d i t  EitowiA, to# Vl»d*y:i fa»r*Vr# to totoVr.
.tot fa a V d atan V  Mmmm\ t o  to# W a y  vm  V
fe a o ra M y  r * * t f * « i 4  to  to *  f i a t *
tog to fovwremeoi. o iV ti a t i
jPRflPhRyltR
.op*#.' f
FLAN p iim to K iia
Waroi w ftiV r to terecait 1m 
MMi to ,QBt*m a#Mi piM # fm>
DA ffAffO fA P i-C liil sirif#
cwiSBiPd to Souto Vi#l Nam̂
today a# PrwiBtof Cm
iKy’i  air (on# .aibntood itV I
9tt*  tecrrayim ttfRS to a«r»|in»pe at Da .Ka»f atsd ftot |to' 
ftesv**.. reeaSltsf V  tottstoomc* elasVd Vto mort tiMia 
p re w V f V  brttf tIM  border I |,«ae BwddVtes to V tim  
war to IV  ditftoled desert area rteto** U.S. iceelreaiao war* 
between TVfewf and Flftof. lnaMtoded by marlari aad itrts* 
bVrorto's rtgbt..«tei tsitolal *t« durtof rlasV# b#tw#oa rtbsl 
V rty to putttoi itrfwg presiw# and ftw o m re l lorte* al Da
«» K.tof Hstssa n  te reassert jN iU f and .iM i* wonar iV lto
M«t#eM ctoimi 10 V  TtodotoIftred fiwn r t b a l  pmhUori 
ares. ilaoded at tb* US. air bsM Otar
Ttodoto to iV  'dl# to ao# to' IV  .tily
BRANDON, Man. ICPi -  A 
tm liload to Wianlpef • bouod 
mail was searebed to vato Tri- 
day night as rtotce and pniial 
tonciats loolied for a parrel 
mailed by tV  man wbo died In 
a ParUameBl BuUdtog brnnb 
biail Wednesday.
No suspocled mall was (oumI 
In IV  lOO bags searrVd. said 
an official, and the truck was 
altosrcd to continue Its }ourney 
RCMP and postal authorities 
a rt aHempllng te find the par- 
rel-feared to be boobj’-trapped 
—whtrfai was said to have bren
mailed V  Paul Joseph Chartier: 
to his etuanged wile si Salmo. 
B.C.. befre# bis desth.
It was first btlievfd tV  par* 
cel may has# been on tV  mail 
car of IV  CPR's p#»»#hger 
irato. TV  Canad.t.an. but It was 
detached and searched In Win- 
nltwg wtthoul reiwlts,
Salmo RCMP said tV  parrel, 
about 14 IncVa square, arrived 
there a week te 10 day* ago 
but evidently was retur..cd by 
the local ijost office twcause 
Mr*. CharWer Could hto V  lo­
cated under that nam*.
In Fire-Death For 12 On Bus
MANILA (API -  Typhoon 
Irma, a leaking gasoUn* tank 
aod a casualty thrown cigarette 
resulted in the death of 12 per 
tons in a bus exploxlon Trtday 
Bight near Manila.
PoUc# gave this account:
The loadtd bus was slowly 
making its wny a lo n g  the 
flooded highway from Pam-
iianga to Manilit, window* and oor* closed to keep out the drlv- 
ing rain of t.vphoon Inna.
Aa the bus slowed to a crawl 
In a deep puddle, a thick film 
of leaking gasoline spread over 
the water.
In the darkntis, a pedestrain 
flicked a lighted cigarette aa the 
bua went past 
The cigarette ignited the gaso­
line. A thin tongue of flams 
danced across the water toward 
the gas tank of the btu.
A split second later the tank 
exploded, setting ftre to the bus.
Many of the passengers had 
been asleep and were taken by 
surprise.
Twelve screaming passengers 
were trapped Inside as the 
flames engulfed the bus. Eith- 




IXJNDON (API -  P r i n c e  
Charles has a pen pal—lAyear- 
old model Rosaleen Batge,
She says the heir to the Brit­
ish ihit'O# doesn’t write often, 
but when he does he goes on 
for page*.
Roialeen, daughter of a re­
tired ammy tesjre, and the It- 
yesr-old prince have twen cor­
responding for three years, she
,dto«Jktofd..JRrWAy*,        .
Rosaleen met the prince at a 
bail in Norfolk. wVre her 
father farms 1.000 acres at 
King’s Lynn, 20 miles from the 
royal country home at Salnd- 
rtngham.
“ I have never Ven escorted 
out by him because he has 
never asked me,”  she said. " I 
believe he*s not allowed to take 
gtrla out actually.''
Reports said Usrr* had twen 
Vsvy fifiiU.nf srtth cstaslttes 
OB both sides.
In Hu*, a Budtodit centre M 
milts north to Da Kang- k l«tel 
Ito* to Buddhist maok* marvVd
IV  man mtnei rattorvsttoid by 
an Aiferiaa deaee earlier thts 
month. It also r mlrol* tV  'Only 
road bnktof Mt roeeo with Mau­
ritania, a vast dewrrt are* also 
cialmed by litlq la l at Moroccan
*TVMm*ccangosernme*itV*i** ^  ^
sskrd for an urgent meettog to|teandt that tV  United States to-|frren acrtss* (V  river, 
a seven-country commttte# cd 
IV  Orfsnixatton for African 
Ur»lty fremcd in tM3 to try te 
settle t v  dispute.
t» end tV  (lidttiBff at 
Da Nang.
KarVr. the IredlBii me#k.. 
asn Nm Io IV  IVMktol l»- 
TMeh TH Quanf. letofVoed 
teem Nut to tV  BtsMMiS V  
ittitut* to tAifOB with this n»a*> 
*#.#* Ibr Xy: Ratogn or m>or« 
k i ^  Will (tow.
Tbisr prepelleftortveei pls#e* 
from Ky’i  air tore# dropped 
four Of fly# bombs to r#b#l po- 
sttiaai across tV  rtvrr from
a«ir  Mtrk
fed SB f *4 things tw#
toi##H#u*ii*f« 'to an
i* w  to son out. wV# tV  apaa, . .
was toswtwd. (Far V rtV r dn- wrefca towtoys at# atVdtotol la 
latls page l . i  iToroeto and sMtojHrb*. Ottawa la
hlacaoRi will brty t̂oa to# Mb 
agar* Fcfitosul*.
Wuuuprg lAaa# *  eivic fir#* 
wreks disptoy aisd mtMlary *a» 
lute* will V  fu#d flwa to* V f  
Islatur* grauada to S*iA*t<ito>
t o C*tf*ry binda to toe elA>awe HOMr wanaare
est regtmret to toe Ibtotoi 
Army, th# Rva* i«»to, wto p«r» 
form. More Uaan NW toSreef
i##torMi I t  perKnc ariil dto 
to* tteghways doriag to# tot##' 
days, an increai# to iw# over 
iart year’s *01*1,
T V  boWUny m*rk* to#' tolto- 
days to oVre Vtetorl* and 
Ouces iSirabeto.
MmI weeksod trav^tog will 
V  dM* tyntof suMy 1'
.Vm# rton I* fareeart (nr 
w m  CV« Mnadhy.
la tv  Martilitto#, t#iBf#f*.|*nd men to tV Bvto Setoa’ lal 
tsre* «f# expected to reach leJBattattod mm imVrfiatog firaV 
In Kslowa* BBd distrkt rtoudy img at Camp litowrichL Alto.
Details Of Highway Fatalities
Vwmomi Da Nang.. T V  la rv t ^
sra* an ttstampmenl to sVuts
l«  r»bri soidlft# near IV  ^  ^ ^ 1 'VnVlwwa IIS f#Cfl tM IW
r L m  Vld tVe* to
red o f t V ^ t #  b *to # il ^  aertdreu to Qutowc
‘t J r . u T lJ ? J i®  u !T " * r ‘ •• «™pO«laad tVy had here firing fr*-,by T V  Cnutolaa Presa frwn •  
qutnlly on governmeot troop*> m local time Trtday: Ontario
NEWS IN A MINUTE
china 'Needed For Arms Debate'
LONDON (AP» — Lord Chalfont, Britain’s disarmament 
minister, snid today there is little hope for concluding nn 
International disarmament agreement until China is brought 
Into the negutiatloni.
Russian Envoy Dies 'Mysteriously'
{ReuterlV Argehttee'̂  
asked the Supreme Court here to told an inquest into the 
mysterious death of a Soviet diplomat, it was learned today. 
Soviet embassy officials disclosed that Boris Soukhomiinov, 
’8avlflrchBrge*d'«ffalinf*lirArgentintrdl«d*Thtirid«ynlghti»*» 
but (hey refused to give detaila.
Jockey Killed Riding At La Mesa
RATON, N.M. (API — A W-year-old Jvkey at La Mesa 
Park was killed today wVn thrown from a horse he was 
training nt the track. Johnny Duran of Raton was dead on 
arrival at hospital of a brwiin back and Internal Injuries, 
doctors said, \
Top GoKers To Play At Vancouvor
gS *  BW# 0 # «* *w *  #(#• r OS •  wfi wip — w  — ■ y * f
two of golPs top money winners In liNM, will play in the 
tlOO.OOO Canadian Open at Vancouvec’a Bhaughnessy courM 




DA NANG (Reuters) -  
South Vietnamese marine cop- 
tain today shot and killed a 
rebel soldier on the spot after 
he had given himself up during 
brisk fighting near Da Nang's 
central market.
The soldier, in green fatigues, 
was token by the marines as 
{overnmont troops and tanks 
dazed away at sniper nests 
near the main anti-govornment 
strongpoint in the Tinh Hoi pa 
goda,
After he surrendered, the gov­
ernment soldiers led him across 
the street to the officer who 
alkcd to him briefly and then 
drew his pistol and shot the 
young man in the chest.
Several minutes later the re­
bel soldier wos still alive, lying 
on his back In the patlb of A 
house and writhing slightly.
The marines said the rebel 
had earlier attacked them from 
a bidder poaitionrHe gave him* 
self up after a marine squad 
went out to search for him.
Dam Bursts 
InQueliec
(CP).ST. RAYMOND, Que 
An old wooden dam on Lake 
Nelson gave way today and 
some flood waters were moving 
In tv  direction of this commu­
nity 40 miles from th* lake.
There were no casualties re­
ported as a result of tV  break 
In the dam, which is 75 feet 
wide.
An official of the St. Raymond 
Paper Co. said he had heard the 
dam was five feet high and "we 
certainly don’t expect anything 
catastrophic."
Mayor Algert Goutier of St 
Raymond, a community of 5.000 
persons, said people living near 
the river had been told to be 
ready to evacuate their homes 
None had done so by noon EDT, 
Mr, Cfloutier said.
A further rise of two feet In 
the level of the 8te. Anne River 
and St. Raymond could send wa- 
ter into the streets of the town 
St. Raymond is 40 miles west 
to Quebec City.
The country between Lake 
Nelson and St. Raymond is low- 
lying but there are other lakes 
in the path of the water which 
could serve to collect some of 
the flood.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
idcnt Johnson said today ’’««« 
rtg rti any divcrsloe" to SouthM̂AokA NdftiLiMa Ameikmik # iiftiMfl <a 'du# totosAstobdawvffi irTsTn ciiiwu VO utivoi
t v  Communists or from th* 
task to building a mor# demo­
cratic ioctet|r__ to that, country- ^
..
conespoodenta to a quesUon- 
and-answer session to his toflc#, 
Johnson Vgan reading a brief 
stotemeot to which V  m M: 
"Wa are watching tV  aitua- 
tkm to Viet Nam closely. W* be­
lieve «verythtog possibla should
Johnson Regrets 'Diversion'
V  dcNM to bring tV  various 
factions to an undcrstandtog to 
the M#d tor unity whU# the con-
ttU tu ftlg U K B L ft gggi^k^uLgyg gg| tMUHHBlMkgi'Sii1wI**Hii |JIIArVJP n  il*rV1*^ *##•:-"
ward. That la what our peopi* 
ar# trying to do."
Th# PTtfidret wis)i DO to say.-y'.'.—#r wins.' TT'■###. — ffwrnF^ ^ —v - w . : .
IV t the Souto Vietnamts# are 
trying to build a nation in the 
midst to tear and conceded: " It 
ts a hard and frustrating job 
and ther# Is n# easy answer—no 
instant solution—to any to the 
proMems they face."
11, Quebec t, Nova Scotia 1 
TV Canadian Hlifliway Safety 
CtotflicU *#rV r prtdiciad I I
aould die on IV  jammed high- 
ways during iV  three-day week
torta Day.
Is Onlarte, tow died and 
•ms tojHred «hre a (rrti^ i trila  
hit a staiioo wagon  n ttf 
Bftfhton, 20 mUes west to Btoto- 
vOk AnoiVf four died at EA#> 
l#r, about 50 mite* north to I*nw 
d«i and thrre others »#re reiti- 
cally hurt la a two-car crash.
Thr*# died te a tw ixar coL 
Usioe near Moolr*aJ and aiw 
toher three to a Quebec Gty 
suburb to a rear^nd imssh-us*
Kelowna Police Issue Warning
Bsaqre# a#̂ gaiwe iiv-reag lAMJeijf* iâ r||.Wij •■■% t CMiiilt|| #
k k kk .a k .k . kk **̂ l̂as I* ik aliMkk
A holiday driving warning was] Traffic in tV  Kelowna ar## 
issued by tV RCMP today. jVgan inrrtasing Trlday tvan-
expected to doubt# 
f f  ftotihed.' 
’This is a time for holiday 
spirit and fun and ther* la no 
rtaicm why tV  w e e k e n d  
shouldn't be enjoyable, if peopi# 
us# ( h # t r  common sens#," 
RCMP said.
s*{
end and all through the year, tV  
police said.
Accidents are caused by people 
speeding, taking a chance, usinf 
poor judgment and lacking to 
courtesy, a policeman at tV  
Kelowna detachment said.
OBOE BUYERS WIN DAY
She Can Keep Feathers
Fifty Jailed 
For Athens Riots
ATHENS (AP)-A  court Fri­
day convicted SO persons of an
last Aug. 20. They wore scti- 
tenced to from four monthi Jo 
two.yoors'In prison, Another 72 
persons Were freed of the same 
charges. ' '
CANADA'S lliaii*LOW
Mediiclne Hat ..............  79
Edmonton  ................  33
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P l-  
Pretty Rebecca Stewart has 
learned it now is legal for her 
to possess bald eagle feathers 
for cleaning her oboe.
Rebecca's problem developed 
when the 20-year-old brunette 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Stewart, moved to 
Anchorage from Juneau,
As an oboist in Juneau, Re­
becca had discovered that eagle 
feathurs make excellent oboe 
cleaqers — to her opinion, the 
best.
"The oboe has a very small 
bore and the eagle feather is the 
only feather I ’ve found which is 
narrow enough, strong enough 
and long enough to do the job," 
she said.
But, while feathers shad m
turally by eagles were in ade­
quate su(iply in the Juneau area 
even though one isn't supposed 
to possess them, Rebecca found 
It virtually impossible to obtain 
them In Anchorage.
During a visit of th* Chicago 
Symphony to Anchorage, oboist 
Ray StUl met Rebecca, heard 
about the eagle feathers and 
said he would like to have some.
Rebecca was confronted, how­
ever, by th* federal Bald Eagle 
Act. This forbids killing bald 
eagles or even possessing or 
transporting any part of a bald 
eagle, feathers included.
Rebecca carried her case to 
U.S. Sen, E. L. Bartlett (Dem. 
Alaska).
Rejecting a preliminary sug­
gestion by the U.S. Bureau of
S|»rts, Fisheries and Wildlife 
that Miss Stewart use goose 
feathers, Bartlett wrote Direc­
tor John S. Gnttschalk:
Let oboe players have their 
day. Let oboe players clean 
their oboes with eagle feath 
ers."
Bartlett's plea finally reached 
Interior Secretary Stewart L. 
Udall, who was swayed by the 
eloquence to the senatorial let­
ter.
So Udall Issued a special per 
mit to Rebecca and she now is 
permitted to take, transport and 
possess bald eagle feathers with 
which to clean her oboe.
And, further, Udall ruled, she 
can send eagle feathers to th* 
Chicago Symphony,
WATCH VISITORS 
Police remind city drivers, 
visitor* are not famiiar with our 
streets and signs, so Kelowna 
drivers should use extreme 
caution.
'Look out for the other driver, 
this weekend, and for the rest 
of the tourist season," he said, 
Police also warned young 
motorists not to attempt on the 
highway* the type of driving 
they will see at the Knox Mtn. 
hill climb Sunday.
'SjUave this type of driving to 
the productlon-modol nimrts cars 
and the expert drivers," they 
advised.
The RCMP highway patrol is 
out in full force and will us# 
radar to assist In controlling 
traffio.
In IBM, Kelowna had a fatal 
accident on the May 24 weekend. 
In May of th# same year, ther# 
were 35 accidents in this area, 
dropping to 31 in 1B6S. Most 
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a'wlnding at Okanagan Lak* 
Bridge Friday, when an alec-
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wiiAf. tpetogtoHi P rtiey to toe
To Close 
Festival
VICTORIA *CP)-A pssto ®t
*'Stof* toet tone I  hev* inet 
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tor rtierpe to wed* to Aprtl;to* wurtt m m m  d'=
toet the «ato* • • §  *  tdtoctiwi :i pri«ei%  eewito by lert e w  m tjA :,
m m *v  • (  tout end « • srte iiii* jeerrtre, *  *
rertot et waril. I *’t» rtew «f *R ddt, I  ttoeu* *to*re»e. j
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Riootoi of roinetotoii rttRieefd;iRtor«i«iy promtsd •  toraot#r|to* v«reetll* Brtuih ectordtrer-
“ tor, eeM. *J em eurt yoa w#r# 
VW17 ittprmsd wtto whet .yoa 
tew ajd heord teAt|ht-tt I 
wee,**
Tto leafuep Brrrtit wrtlti 
to ts mepoOreat It toi eU rt 
tto ttreofili of e p ttto t—witA 
e very refined 
end wit.
"Thet ts ewntibtog thet 
doesn’t elwert come out to tto 
productk* w thli plsy.
"It's ■ tool piey—end tto di­
rector, theak neevtai. to i cut 
some of It out, I  thtak it ti one 
liberty to can tske."
Air. Gretng preteed tb* tet, 
eoitumee end lifhtlnf—tMt to 
lekl director Peter Dterlng in­
troduced b Tew tentottltob 1 
didn't like
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British Docks In Second Week 
Of Crippling Seamen's Strike
LONDON (APt-Hundred* of 
ehipe lay Mlc la ilriilsh porti 
today »■ the spreading strike of 
<3.S00 merchant teamrii neereii 
the enfl «f tts ftnt w««t trnf 
tugmen, tympathiring with thr 
•eamen. have refused to tow tto 
veiicli to nearby anchoragH.
la no settlement, many of Orlt- 
hli)‘i  docks wtU to jemroed, its 
warehouses loaded with waiUng 
•xprtrts.
If tee situation tocomsi acute 
fflough to endanger Britain's 
welfare. Prime Minister Wilson 
has promised to proclaim 
■tate of emergency and order 
the Royal Navy to man tee 
•hipa and open tee porta.
This could create an irracon 
cllabl* rift between Wilson's Ia  
tor party and the trade unions. 
Although few authorities think 
thiitga wni get that (ar, 
there have been no fights 
iCabhing (strike • breaking at* 
tempts I—even though Will 
ffogarth, general secretary of 
the seamen's union, has criti­
cised at what he has soea as 
Wilson's bias against tha sflflk- 
ara.
WARNm WIUON 
Hogarth bitterly resented Wtl 
eon's claim that the atrike was 
"against (he state, against the 
community." Wilson was as­
sailed. too. (or his jproolaimcd 
readiness to call In the navy if 
iMCeefary.
These were the (aotori that 
led Hogarth to warn Wilson he 
wteild to risking a general
S r e n H M H B H S e i
strike, the hostility of every 
trade unionist to th* land, even 
(he fall tA the Labor govern­
ment, If to set out to break the 
ftrtke.
However, tto stoppage that 
eft idle atieut MO rtiips and 12,-
m
'tea
isafpim in  five days i^ a d y
British economy:
On th* world'a money markets
the pound sterling has wobbled 
and on*y support toying by tto 
Bank of England steadied It.
On th* export front, major 
British selling firms have been 
hurt even thregh foreign ships 
are free to load British goods
On the home front, the Labor 
government's price-income pol 
icy wa* In doubt. Every sector 
of the community has been ex 
hortcd to kelp wages, prices. In 
comes, rent and other increases 
in line with the rise to national 
output.
The seamen's iinton Is striking 
for a 17-per*(ant Increase In 
their Iwsic wage, now standing 
at about ilM  msmthly for a 96- 
hour week.
WILL PROBATED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van­
couver businessman William 
iheldon Brooks, who died here 
Jan. I I ,  left a gross estate o' 
11,411,000, according to his wtl 
which was filed for probate 
Wednesday, He left ISO,CM each 
to two stepdaughters and the 
remainder to bis widow, Mrs. 
Irene Brown Brooks.
AdaMral Leed
was token iU m Uverport, Khf 
Friday night juii bcfc«* tto 
start of a full wtckrnd of en- 
tagements wtth smice asioirt- 
auoes te oorthwest In land, He 
ant repcmsd to bed atte a 'tein- 
stur# I8t. Tto nature of: 
ilteett was ort dtsckeed,
lea««te Balamer. r e fo r m
{torflr presidceUal randidate to 
sevsge humor tee Domtolcsn Republic, cam* 
under machtoe-gtto fire to pre- 
flection vioirece to (to Domini­
can ReputRtc. tto party allfged 
Friday. The party said tto at­
tack occurred to tto eto of 
Romana, tS mites from tonto 
Dcmttnio, and a U-year-oid boy 
was Idllfd during tto shoottog.
Mtoes mtaUter DensM Bretb-
ere annmmced Friday that Ren- 
SMrili B« Bhtitegi BtCt’a ahlel 
gold commltiktoer and com
Wton S »M i Ftat^'s aaen 
enti te tii#  lA^ans at tee 
of tSs# gf«ai r i w  teey 
had #«'ite'«d to IMA, it was 
te* last straw. Butfeud by te# 
rapids, worn out by tong per- 
tages. frtghti!«ieid to ttotr r«- 
motecMrss.' Itoy were ready In 
4»f*n. It was FT***r*'S ctert | 
and l«ut«»a8t, Jrtte Muari, ' 
*'to  stood by htor and c#lm*d '; 
tto mm  and ecesntced them | 
teat only by psilitog lofrttor : 
csowid they survive. Stiitit 
was bom to Siraihspey. Scot* 
laikd to ITTf: He |oto«d tto 
Nmth Wet't Company to ITIA 
and aa* toOt to tto Peace 
Rjvtr u-'tor* to jotoed Fras­
er’s cxpedRJkoo to the coast 
Later he became a partner te 
te* fum and in l lt l  when a 
merger into ptac* writh Hud- 
*«*‘i  Bay Ctonpaay. Stuart 
became a chief factor. He re- 
fumed to Scotiaad in ItM  and 
died ther# eight year* latw, 
Fraaer earned Stuart Lake te 
bis hoaor. At <#.« point to hi* 
carerr Frastr suggested 
.Stuart shoute rtwrile th# 
Fraser Jcwmal wbleh Fraser 
readily admitted were **tx- 
ceedingty Ul-wrote. worse 
worded and not well spelt." 
But Stuart never undertook 
tto task. Th# historian Ban­
croft explained later that 
Bluart's own journals were 
•‘very badly written . . . by 
far the worst specimen of 
literary composition by a fur 
trader" that he had even teen, 
with exception of Fraser’s 
journals. But then, penman­
ship never conquered a wild- 
Ccntenntil Com-
mittre.
gHHlB j||BH||||MgB|||̂nTBHiPgP” TRtegp reBRÎtea
Stow TIstoa 
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;C81CADQ (AFI -  Ttowte- 
fiv# ftesewfi. Ltetoershy 
deoas havw Iwew jialal far 1*- 
lustog to fed a sit-to aueed 
atotert: tee fafNart’e frttoy ef wpf4y'tog' cias.s stomStoCi to dr'tft ttoards, EMfht fMeata. 
tludiiMl one gwi. had to be ceuf 
rtod trmn ito eiitete (tee# of tee'!' 
sctool Tbumday :&litet- Ttoy 
•*r#  charged with reslstteg .ar-' 
re's!; te# rttof I t  aith crtmiaai 
itrotoasa.
m c m  STOW
ftertayi I t
James Stewart Doug MtClwe
fkmmmtf F«ar*j'te
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M#*t your fti«ndt tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancska Break­
fast
Located at th* Stelma 
VlUag#, Highway 97
*Watch for the 
Covered Wigoo"
Sunday Mldnlglit, May 22
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THE DAY OF THE TRIFFIDS
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LIKED LUOLLB 
I t o  id ^ e t ts f  t  f t « d the 
work of Luclll* Walker In th*l 
title role—"an ecrellent per-| 
formance, splendid." And also 
Stan Lacey’s tntarpretatlon of a I 
chaplain of the l^ropean wart 
of the early 17th century. j
"He was exceedingly funny—
1 think Brecht would hava been' 
pleased with him." |
Mr. Goring was high on Robin i 
Dearing's portrayal of Mother 
Courage's mute daughter, Kat- 
trtn.
"Kattrln was very good, In­
deed. A moving pert, movingly 
played,"
With th* mother courage pre­
sentation, Dearing is shooting 
for hi* second best director ot 
the dominion fostival. He won 
Ute trophy in 19M,
Tonight, Th* Queitors of Tor­
onto will present A Stranger 
Unto My Brethern, an oriftnal 
play by John Burgess of Tor­
onto.
Directlnji th* play is Maurice 
Evans, whose Taste of Honey
SCHOOLBUslENDERS
School District Ko. 77 (Summerland) is calling tenders 
for threi only 53 passanger conventional type School 
Duses to meet B.C. School Bus Regulations. Dealers 
interested should Immediately request copies of speci­
fications and tender forms. Tenderi close June 7th, 
1966.
J. B. Hack, 
Secretary-Treasurer,
Sehool District No. 77,
P.O. Box 217.
Summerland, B.C.
won the best uction awardr  prod 
at last year's festival.
Th* ^av deals with a homo­
sexual relationship and the ef­
fects of it* disclosure upon a 
marriage and the society within 
which the two men move. ,
WE INVnX A tL  ENQUIRIES rOR YOUR PAVING REQUIREMENTS
UNDER OUR
"PAVE NOW PAY UTER PLAN"
Ouaranteed work by experioiicfd pononoel tnd modem equipment.
FREB eSTIMATBS 
TERMS ARRANGED TO SUIT AIX BUDOEtS.
9 f f  E dM  SI. (M o w  Kiiok MW.K. IM ow ifh  B.C. Phone 762*4916
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
llwy. 97 -  Vernon RA — Dial 76S-S1S1
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Need Extra Cash?
When you know you’ll bo ahead by buying the best, but don’t have tho 
Mccisiry''ci*h“~ lK a t .
loan you can buy exactly what you need without waiting, then pay for It on t  
««mijniWy«biili»ihiLttti-your»incorao,-««««»«**«.-<^«-«*^^
Kelowna & District
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r iT Y  PA G E I Wd B»Iwii Irailen
^ I H '  i  1  •  •  i B i  I A tm iitm  cw*vfi» -dS^w  «#«■
M t} I I ,  IM *
Opemg Perfonnince
, am k 4 w  f »  W .
A 'tovar«*l «#■
'Ssaatoy. l*iW Fr»K%wK». to £iwtot» r
i Tbm to ♦ m f  |»»w «|
U 'W  rto«v** to*»» to *  .|*fc*:a«ei.. Itoa* lew 
to * i kmm.. ia *te to  toe aaafoete'«»  a*'!f®.u*to4 toe nemkm^ « i 
■ -m m  w <em'ki^ i# /i» rr^sn *i cto«& fej Fviiglaito,
rew iktiiA i&4i*A tT iik i latos, ««i. S f#» wa V*sttiwi-.w hkmA 
f to  caj*v«» »-»s s^es-sato' Tto je * i MSi w, toC' to « f f«»» 
9M i «ftw3|| ?e*d: tey » \'m - toe Er.ese k  to*
fmm to tm A x m  bcm* , i^ im  tor tof«e -
■toe ® M » 'to  irt  B r t t e i i  C s iw . te a ; F t to # r 'itoem  
ire  tor
• re .
mktivc seek 'Ito* Ito tMwr«- ~ . to«ri«to i««toe to 'to# 
^ t̂o»es«l- fe e ,  ' "  ■ ...................
W' .• to  i t o  .€ to H to w i;4a U U I '4 l.. K lA 'A iU l.£ il .
'Gotoeiitt'toaM Ceaiteiiatol. €sm-[ ' By im  itm s i Etoegtos, 
to AC   * ■
PltffARING FOR SUNDAY'S H ill OM B
UNK * . w — >— __ ____ -  - -  *to  to  Vv\v
fi«si lip . to Il«s »;sto. to  um g
T to  totos* tertS'VaS _  ^
stort tot lAtkmm ? .Ctofry SItoto# to#
9 ^ %  U * ihm dr W *§m m  m'PAsm « **#  m  te* ...... ....... ...._......  ̂ _  _______
sMto toto’ £«̂ wlss?»- ,SemSi^ ctoJ s&sim - : lifter to tto Atoto*''* i# f
lutlm m  im *  '1to*k«'‘» m * 'Ito  to ttoe** .«toty w # b  '«.»i«s, *  »■* torwwP '»to':C««fitoy.. wto to te  to to  | i
*rt itoy, I to  »»*•■««, tor- «wi'i. A .tejtea Asto, v #  teA'c.^'a'»to '"to m^mr/'W rn %wto*'to, i*  «to4ter ieito
tvtoto’̂ f  ■«# ^  'te  J-!!#«■ J ^  kto itoC jr#'wwto m t to te  toy M il
te  te't-.C , ‘?to i*te -fcte*#! irwiWtW#.! ■•'■ :.>pto#, to to'*'»v«»i t e  1I.A
©we-Art ¥m- tesr«|, *f towg toM te e  .wsite " f e w .  _  ̂ ^
tS'ra/i '%teA tog'W s« irfste'tEii t e  ;t4*ws4«tf'ste'! to Ei.¥ «.to t e  •*>'“  . fc'*e ♦ » w * «MR
toe 53h'' Sum «4 '«* few 'i«Lk*to'«-« ,'a.|:;.-^ « a w to  mmStA -  f t e .
t o i j t o r I ®  to to il »t ««'i to etx** fe .is ito  dsmm *5  "*»rto ^  ’^■*1# » mwwj eto stotoftiy
' t e  E * e l . ® » » »  ' C a iita iiife iiv  I to  t t o «  to j< t t t o '* ,  T to  t e t o t o  y to  * *  s ir t to to f  
'. f to iije
Wta% |.#rtte *«i« toaj to  
«Uy fe »  Mto- tor
iitL>itev''i CAem.'repRHpperewp.̂ “ v;b«be!*t̂ .'* j'R j|# '■ -
Am êw't fi-iA toi 'rte*- A toi#i .to ii to *
mM<e4 Am tto ei»'«*!., 
aisierf c«4iB* hwa 8-C,,
iytoiw m i Ito P«f*fce f e t e  
ees-i. im s  it* n  * i
t.Si, %'«¥ e«!»**'iato»
Am to togto *to«4t il:3i.. Tto 
»«Niter«5*a ■«*• c * ito | tor 
rtaalv te«« mmuM' pw - 
«*!, #'11% •  togfc Ifr^w rifc te *
.rf ts .fiiwcto#.: A te  reiwrti
**j # fe.'g' ctesto »'wbM to tot- 
te  tore, t o 'i^  fcretote,. to to  
t e  if«w|»te''» M ii 
tor*.
S C E N E S
College Production 
Huge Undertaking
W H A T ' S  O N  
I N  T O W N
O a s iiiM y  It  t e  t ^  i t w. ' Tt '  fe# «
_ _ te € *  * ia  tege re to«,ir pw. * t e  t e r e t o r « * «*
Ml*, i ’re «.'kA'to* »  te e it - :fcr*resie« Jre* *, fafc.*'*# t o t t o t e i S  
.s»g Terms* ito.ifc*re'* .fesrk.;P'«re.tofere re*wi.. .̂- | * ' i t | | .  Aauto
I t o  f e # - » » g  %'errea#.. M r * .  ■. to » -«»  f e t e  t e  t e  f c a r t e . ^  |w « - a » » *  S ' m m m ' m e t e t e  t o * * * r e  ' i l B I
#re bte .fe t 90m m  mim m Ayto"»!s.,Ktere«»f' t e  m iA m w  "
r e f e  te' t e  V*iirei »  t e  ! ■ ' I O tete- seire toto* •  t o i  M
:j»'i»silLte U  '.te teAU'# to* «i-':; jtoagtete 1* ir«# to t e  ««" ^  're«u« «f AC- I *  HiA •*•♦ 
m^mrn t e  ____________ «« *% « k  vteA  v p ^ to  m m m 'ttU
lUSI to*M9# I*'***!.*!, 
i Dr.. re l M.r*- l i t e
BUe The Key Io  Success 
Seattle Han Tells Students
■,i.fete -to Ĉ ty FwA. «|:«-te*', 
/tovf *wtete«to •  *to^« <fe««
^  -. ,   .
« p w t e t e t e  -teKtoi t e  Csi» 
mm* d  VMK*»v*a' I te a i w il 
A -a fe  tMkWwfe* » l»  ♦ mgm
rej' *m i »  E ttete .. t e  '^fe*’ «.ikwL.v m te;y eto»< ite tj  
■»*# #38 to -te'* Arteto'y.. .riM^at'w
• f  TE tA Y  V T lE f
Tto ».l*f*- 1* to * t  wt te
AATiKAAT 
• 1*1*'* f t e
1 tor 1 M ite t e  W M  •  f«wl d  itoW; *« # »  *  ftoiwd Wm
t o *  »*«i to 11. iW<f ^  I® ♦«»»
"rre i uu i C M irf' d r t k AA#  p'Lik'.'jj«it"ay., fir#A.rei.ni£'
I iiG 'iew*w* D«'S'i«s' 'Jwwte Gwm «'Sire *'«»«
CtosMmrsd 'M re * t e i  fe |« -y  r« a *y  
itoa itoB  tto fn to to .. I %»re.ii»g t» ,4t» w-'ted.* **•!
" -  ' ■ ■' -  * rt f r f e l  •  ton-tol. it* * -
nek diiW'ir* W f« l te t e  ito'«i.>'
»B«I toe «ii»fe to l»te''*OHnw4t*# *1*  y> _ _ .j ' jH’jiTlAf ImmmA G'«tev»»
..,„ ---*- '— ,;-'.■-> --' .rrel arte •»# lectoir*! mto eeieMi e ■*. - K#s* W'rreltte F*»% id  j'ltees-te
p « i « r t o *  d '  t e m r e a r e s  R e - if ie  fe», s.»«i. t t o i  m  M m .  t e r e : r 5i  m  r ^ ^ id u  M  t o r t  i *  k i t ' t o  d
f * * » l .  f e k j e  « ito  •  totei « f '*= ta  t o  m t m m w m .  lJ»e « i»ae . :ier».. » H i  •■*.......................  • •  > .
t o c * » t * t * ’ m t'S ke ii. ft.vu^l t e ' i l e . T t o  lf# e i'*J  g©.,'e.it»Bie»l # iS i % .»w lk lu i i ia r i i . i  r e d  k ' f i l  .« i iV .e w a ® .
a o air iw 'l AEWE
" S t s  z
1 ! . » • L ' i s s ;  s » , ' s z
'  i » f !  “  »«•“* •  !» » » *■ » ■  . S L f S i T  »
T:» iiS¥i<r»ie.:: t o  ts E te J  fi<aa» J ®  F * - .  | * r e w a y  * w i  t e  m m
te  itotete tet '''te *%m* fMAfYE:iI i**# '■»«»*• '»to teto m tear
va A to  Vm  T to  w » ir e  u  toeUte# «» • ! * « « ;  «to ie»*re i t e  **^»re w to
«'•» ia te  i»  teiitoito » te  »»* ftoftori, .«**-:»>«**# t e  t e  t e d *  d  t e d
etotevaiiii t o  #«ete-i|i,*to4 to |*Atl«rre..: ...
tarSi %.»»•' t e  «t«ur* w*..!ife#. i m m I re i elertttotte! «f'l i  to r  t« to
a » C M 'i* i* |jte , ' i t e t * .  " ;A » w  * ' t o  r r e  to } 4 * »  to  tot«f>*.
M r .  ( i a t e v w #  f r e t f l ia te l  * « % i  C EnN ter r e t  t e i t *  sa l f Y I '» l  r*»it»wif«e » t o «  •  ^ r t e w  
fe a r  ii|a riia » il i * * *  sjeae '« ' t e i i  ;*■%** C « t o *  C*w%'» teP... t e  ire w t'i* * * *  f t j *  k r i *  to  « e *li**e »  
to l« j«  «»■* yr.'t' 'ipieaevi'ry, jw%'«S C-eet̂ y * r i * »  d  •  Iwret.
i Cm# J&iee yto *t#  %-*, •  *d»- l*w to  la' ri'ietoy Cwi-*. Nwd-1 Ctete-f . t e p  *to  t e
••t.d «.*.a »- at.itovi '«#' • J IS* ItmjHr* »-l j|p̂ * E'S *X4aac:*st « ire mmm
eve-iytiua* f'»w« to# C te toy  to t e  *e- le«"
to to tto |«Pre^adsi^pm*.. tO M M ir r i* *  -«... ~ •» .  «. -
, ..... -j'fW IM U A AS ft t e  P«a, ire  w frA i.irM tte  teM m i I f e l r f  m ^um * UmA C toiG^***
t e  t t e '  |*r*»iari»l gsrtirmmrel red <tei .tilre«n«* »»':* m».mi I i#re* Cto,rt t* teS *
It
te  *)<»« i« tr d  pmM rei'li-i , Mre’i  Gdr Ai«*
mi to'fctoa Ito* '*r.re« 'M  « W .:.» / i« ir e « te l
I tri.toe  te *  *%*\ I* t e  ,^'‘ T to i4 *r'ti.w re l rem m tite  i* |
r r ^ T ^ "  r r ^  VrJ!te .to4 by Mr. O r im .m ^ lA  
iM te tr tT irre s ../ ' t« l l» .v ,te '4 n « » te to
Cllf rwA gm im n  tu re ite te  d re  t e  y W  We A*, t to  M ire
|« ...« .» i pi»-~-aC- Crde©-:^ n ,  Gw*tovf«i, t e  S  tod* iS J
»:*l tewiffli'tr*! ffev re - .i|, * rer««,*j e tir tte  id l%m W kmrn'tm. l» tmivm to *®P*ste%«e t e
Jtsjtif#, ie5rj’&»teii*.t '3 t 'irt i» ( M *  i»l.»
vrfrei
ew iw  • «  Eto-reay *'drtf**'i*te*. re w U  tto  rm m m m m t
AM f e »  ^  i*t*J Mi'-* Ver* M-rtMteA. Ver
»to(A ©toil to' »'»̂ l 
e te r »#‘f.«*&».l te k f#*f.«siw sei  >» ewi-’i. ' T'h.i* w.t«mJ»f* * i l l  wto'% mi
p . . -KKH ' S " • ■ n - ' . r ,
He r*iit4 tto A t e  •  m r e r e t i t e  »si»«* 
to Me to
»ees»»«tont|”tof » w » l* p re  te  Itnwr tte  -
Im m tf ’ ' I IT# tttoil te n *#  Jrtoi ttoiM
I " "tAm mmUit'x t e  to mm%\9 •':*•» *»'■» M  M i  W torw«»l
jmiC'Ate •I'tewt fftoMqi t e  ^
Jtelh'jfe*.. K©f tteoikl •'#. t e  to] ^
i»'*e n'ltlmrt t e  H ite , to red. Jrw* t o  He|
* T «  I l f *  |.R fiiw -'i*® ®  * t e r * '  H im.eeU to. I  p # * # i%
, h . • ■ S w n ' i r J S w  3 “ '  i“ * « •'»«  •'.» k itt'M  irre H rr w iU rr* reddr'L'ek̂ * reqi4 f*me«li te,; Ab ekctec*! toUttfe m  t e  «« . . toe »n u  m *-toW? ;
m»-«B.ih» ot iluiS* c« t e  tnrt d  ?*•*’ f>t|u.ipmm1. ,ir'«f(tc te  ©eiity Hut* hour* • ■ ^  im.eite ©I t e  Si mm* ml Ml
t e  rfi*'.#i.il m ik p  «»*<:«. Hi ”egr4»t tS ^yr' omriUoniJ c w m n te iF W a y  in n ^ w , to**# red Creffmif* Arexto-
i'tiff. p*ii«lf«'t *Bd to te tre - t e  f t g ^   ̂ C toite rm b  td, Tto IfwW# . . f ,  ,f « ,u ..'H « i. **Mch nm m *. youUi
m iltei ■?! *1)1 ®o r** l.; |;»  pm. ■mhen ito lift • ' ! « « „ / *  ' L f  t!** „J itamp* iftd Blbl# t©Mcr#n«i.
M deiifB tote# ItoKiered* i_)j»uivt 21 m rntM  EierjHuni * * *
llrmi intemiitofi to*# ,o#n.i' rrpieieniiUv# c»ii
und B ittt4  ut«io br^ctxmcll 
t e  muncil i serving *ilh him ire
A rtimftil mJIrif ct>uBe iujwrmlendtBl. totoeol
•ixArtmre re«  l i f e  ©nr-ftill j j  gn  ̂ O A, Reed,
of ih# Uiue liX m * «#tlto| tto Ot»lrlcl 21 'Vcrmtot.
•Hh lb# job ’ w ii dur 10 i#Htef ‘ ------------
Ih# ViUev Io i i r t *  lollecHvfly 
on Ihf ill#
Thf i f i l  iludy of whit the 
frderal govrmment need* to 
kw « tofiia ta Jrerery At iM* 
>e«r. Tlir ronege rminfll h»i 
••Id t e  college mil open In 
, Seplemtor IWi. which mere*,
rented by »»rly 1981.
AMKItSMENT MADE 
Meanwhile . . .  an asreiiment 
muit be made of t e  need* of 
the community. Il mu*t be •«• 
certalned what I* the potential 
for th# college from Grade 12 
itudent* In the Valley.
Another *urvey will determine
Fiery Cross
ik‘(.!vrl«»i» fwiuircmcfllt for noo*»n* 
i*tr\.»c1kto»l »t»«re and equip 
riankiuunt. Al»« »rnlng on ihl* com 
millce are Oicar Domke. Revel 
•tokc, Al Crern. . ....
Don McEwan. GrindM
INFORM PrBLIC
A tnilWlng rommittee. chaired 
iby Mr. (•rcen will compile the 
♦ iiaic rciiutrcmcnt* and work 
with the arrhllect*, Mr. Reed, 
will to a memtor tif IM 1 com- 
mlltce a* well a* of the caecu- 
live cornmitlec.
of Summerland as chairman,
normal until t e  nwin *toth
halfway down. tinnilcM^ or” Secondary. G e o r g e  Pringle.
He*.*, Eight men togan tecrlng tto George Eliott. Rutland S e ^ -
finallt towered two ftoi^a • i»  »ucrcr« I admired then,
An unusual Incident was re- .............. .....
fwrted to the HCMP Friday, Elndiay of
something with a Ku Klux 
flavor.
Somenne ......   fashioned a crude
cross out of wockI and attached 
It to a sign post, then sol it on 
(Ire.
/MimfH-r RUI VC, ill ....... - Tom Cb|x»ii*1 of Tfuswcll Rd.,
the sourcea of employment and I reported the Incident to ^llcc 
t e  objectives of the college, jal 10 p m. lie *a d he tod cx-
Thc council chose |
Walker from England as presh damage resulted.
Armstrong.
The council has agreed that 
every effort will to made to 
give "pertinent Information" 
about the college to the labile.
a r c h ite c ts  w o rk
Somewhere along the line, as 
Information is gathered and ap
fMi.M7 I jdnilred then, h a d *^ ^ ^  ,!2**v'te
pcntv minute* late jlcartml how t« make money, hot  ̂principals atxl
backed up to t e  Okanagan I , h a d  not learned how to ll\*  R"®"!**!*
Rfflooal Crtlege ill# on Ihciufp j „  nf  ̂ ^
west side of t e  lake. ,o ,i,e nible," he said.
Police had their hands fulij Tp,, ii ikh a scientific 
keeping the Abbott S t, Harvey i (pK(|j(>„k Mr, Gustavson said,
AvF. iintfwrtieii eletr Id w»frt«bttt tocati** Cod testdrtd Iti 
fie and motorists had no choice 
tNJt to sit and wait until traffic 
could resume mcivlng aloug
'Highway “ 'f t :   d m m '
North America*# major north- 
south routes.
Bridge oflclals know an elec­
trical failure was resjKinslble 
and think a small wire may 
have toen the trouble s|xd.
The longest span failure • 
the bridge opened In IWk » 
curred al)out four >’c..i» ago
New Coinputor Planned 
To Assist Fruit Industry
Tto 8 C. ir t*  fruit Mustryi **TYt*w ar* te  stock to trad# 
wlU to  able to forecail w»th > f  t e  frwl Mustry,** sakl t e  
grratrr t**rt*io« Just wtoi^newskttrr. It i* only to  
tree* should to planted five to'koow'tof what trtcs are to t e  
10 years heoc* with tto aid c4 ground to any year, and whea 
a comtwlcr to to twlallfd thie'tto-s* ttees were pJanted. te t  
summer. tea  can to fomi'Cd as to
Jn It* growers* new,letter, what this year's pMcntlal might 
B C Tree Fruits Ltd. wskI t e  t* . and what the future htod#.** 
computer will make It possible 3 growers' group said thli
K .; ; .  > -
to t e  last full count required 
In the past, the growers’ or- because the computer will maka 
ganlratlon said, making maxi- ^ to keep an up-to-dato
' ^ Z , ^  r . > T . " - i S l  “ ' - " “ I  *>, m m l, r « « ^ M
lof clerical work Involved. plantings and renm va^
FuneralHeld 
In Red Deer
dent of th# new college. Now 
Mr. Walker who will go on the 
payroll Aug. l, must decide what 
programs the college will offer.
The croaa wai placed at the 
Intersection of 'Truswell Rd., 
and CapozzI Rd., attached to tho 
Ca|)o»l Rd. sign
On the Corner..,
proved, architect# will get to 
work on site plans, preliminary 
studies and cost estimates.
Sketch plana will be ready at 
the time the referendum is pre­
sented. No detailed drawings 
will be undertaken until the 
referendum Is passed, a spokes­
man said.
In all some 25 men and women 
arc involved In the behind-the- 
scenes activity which must pre-
Funcral service wa# held to- 
. for Alan Earl Macl,eod, 13 
uow St.. Red Deer, Alta, 
a BOOU* l  .**■.,.  «»«, Tj,p ji.ycr-old boy died In 
when the span was stuck from; pyrson’s Auxiliary Hospital In 
11 a.m. until 7 p.m. |n#d Deer on May 18.
When the span was finally 
brought down Friday it took 
about 25 minutes for traffic 
*0 clear.
cede the
The photograph of Knox Ml..:about 90 ycara ago " 'P '*  fe^w n i o m S ln g " o k l“which aiipt arcd on page three gathering at the Hchool with Ihcifiom Kelowna ovcitooKing uaa
M KHda’^!* Gouricrl was notiyounger studenta now attending nagan t,al^________________
by « Goui'icr tdiotugra- The big day I# Tuchday at 2;J0
p,m„ when the ecntcnniai tree 
wili be piantcd on the iawn. Aii 
schools in B.C. received Doug­
las Fir seedlings from tho Can­
adian Forestry Association.
the Okana-
...  ........  - .
He was born in Prince Rupert, 
B.C.
He is survived by his mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
J. Mael,eod of Red Deer; two 
brothers, Drticc and Danny;
and three sisters, Itorrainc, 
Cheryl and Jtilic, all living at 
home.
It should be a cool, grey m"]"/
weekend according to the Oka-^*^’ , *,> of®'®®!*® Mac-
noKon wcftthcr forccnKt, llscod* llvo In Kclownft. Mr. iind 
Mainly cloudy with a few Mostiid, his maternal
taken  a C rie  tili lo - 
phcr. The Courier was incorrect 
In trying to "sleui" credit for 
the picture, which was suppiicd 
by an nfficiui of tho Okanagan 
Auto Siiorl Club.
One of the biggest visitors 
(and w# mean biggest) this past 
week wis Dick Feuts, defensive
lineman of 1 lie 11.C, l.ions f(Hit-
A group of Grade 10 sttidenta 
from Immaculata High School 
v i s i t e d  magistrate’s court 




Cooler a a a
E S f S „ «
Tiu'v watched a trial with Per#
RCMP nre looking for 
and-i'un driver who damaged a 
parked car on Ethel St. some­
time during the night. , .
I.iu... nf on F»4icrn brew, pai, Ref. 'Father (loddcrls. II, E, Oilbank, 1681 Ethel St., 
."r* uri « * "in* "n Krt-’̂ ntcy #rb|U)id ixilico at 0:30 a.m. P>day,
owna Foull wH' husi'ed by Riii'Tlnker representing tho aciis-isonicone rtruck his car while it
Tflwiiey. iriciuc. cilusmg damage evli-
• I ,  I milled at liOtl. ,
Kciuwnn Huns t lub (iiicctnrs 'II,n jHinioiogy ^eclllln of tiic n„bprt' Vickers. Thacker Dr., 
t'uiiled 7,ii'ti lcHcr.vto rci.i(lcuts Summerland Research Station,t Heights, had a shot
in Krtmvnn uiui.t btrict, asking planning a celebration and from a BQ gun break his bed- 
for iili  houf June"24’ conil’'®’ rm.m window Friday. Ho rcport-
showcrs this aflernmm and eve- 
nitig is the weatherman's pre­
diction for today. Bunday should 
be cloudy with a few sunny in­
tervals.
Ex|)octcd low tonight and high 
Sunday at Penticton U 38 and 
62.
The high In Kelowna Friday 
was 74 and tho low was 44. A 
year ago on the same date the 
nigh was Ij8 and tho low wa# 48 
llh .10 inches of rain.
grandparents, live in Prince 
Ru|)crt.
Bert Morrow, of Red Deer 
officiated at the funeral service. 
Burial was in Aito-Roste Mcm- 
orlai Gardens In Red Deer, 
Eventide Chapci of Red Deer 






tho Centrnl Eiomentary School 
wa.s elected Wednesday, prcsi 
dent nf the Kelowna district
The OkanagHii-Mninllne RchI b j^ n t df life (TCTnllgnirVfilley 
Estate Board has been present- lon̂ Jhoi'’ AHSociaiInn, 
ed with tho Merit Award for liio
third consecutive year. The
tiun thr...............
25 in the Memorial Arena, D. 
M .W hite, iifesidcnt, says re- 
hi Linsc to the loiter# has toen 
i.ncom'ngmg ko (ar. Process 
will to' uscrl to keep tho plub
tion of its first 50 year# of fruit 
research. The program will 
take place July 20.
A nish Is on In Kelowna for 
old cars, being no newer than 
18. The cars will ‘
IViiuU'* tl"’ inui t uultiuc ecu. iK'ctcd to b# Marling lb' lab'
tenniai pfojcvi ill the VoHcy l«,Jiipc. , yphJfto!to , If,, 
that of the Bcnvuulin Bchool, jMarlcd on a track In to, cnlbd 
Tlif schix>l invit*'il mote than Kel-WIn Bt>e«|way and another 
12 I teacher# and atudent# ol* track li M ini planned. ,
award la Ute top one available 
to real estate boards.
The award was presented at 
the annual meeting of the Can­
adian Association of Real Es­
tate Board# in Nanaimo, Moii- 
nc er iiiwii .............  •” rocognl-
‘ ‘ ' I) $()(M) (liomonti ring and a tilain
Wciitiing baud, to |h)IIcc Friday
oo  i  i , lie et ­
ed the incident at 10:15 p.m. 
and tohco investigating said 
tho shot may have toen fired at 
bird# in a nearby orchard by 
children.
 ................      , .   , The Okanaiinn-Mnlnline group
iit (1> 30 iV nv, She knid they •'were was one of four boards reeelv. 
m her purse and dtsaptoaredlIng award* for outstanding ser 
sometime since May R , •vice#, '
Teiichoih' Sociitiioh,
Ho repluccH Wiiiiam Hawker 
who held tho tositlon fbr one 
year. First vico-proaldonl is 
Lars Pada of the Kelowna 
Sccundarv Schtxrl, and second 
vice-president Is Mrs, Lillian 
Podwin of the Central Elemen­
tary Bchool,
Other officers eloclcd were
ne Halllsy. George
7ingir™?roSE , .  
lary: George ilcid, Pcachland 
Elementary, treasurer jnd  John 
TeiihH'cl), Boiiih Rutland Ele­
mentary as publicity chairman,
' VIf Y;
(Dseilif vksul
HYDRO PIT AREA WORK STARTED
[tWfTtttr*""'dt'Ol7laiW'**Taeeeie***Dafoî a*''eti 
area oil Oknniigan Lake near huge thundcrboals cim opor- 
VVnlet’ Kl, fwiv Jul.v'f ..fiG 
Columbia, Cup unlimited Hy-
nto between: 112,000 and 




are oxtortcd In Kcldwhti for 
Ihe July 10 to 17 events, with 




PlibiiMMkI l*f 94& U 0 m m ^
m i  IL ^ p w i* i C -
i  f .  |A«i4«4iL l*»WWtef 
iA W U lA Y - *M lf H- m t ^ P A S g : !  ' .....
GUEST EDITORIAL
Modern Man Not 
To Face Res
llhc l i t #  i< ew m
|liei4 w 4® ti9 AUSf'
mt,. .iM * A
.mukm mm- m t m  ttJuif- 
10 fnoe -d »« ca*
in wm ' wiy pMfom  m  ̂sfey tway 
b m i Iteir*' i> a * i]f »  faev.'»as« 
•«  4i« .«f MSB* -
«ltas 40- m t ^  oeia*te»
t i  4m amM  Mfey"*' Cettesij' mt m t 
iM  wum. m  ^  Gmsxtm4 iw t  
ift mm m Mm tim . m
i tm , tmm m I*A a -ajai ssA*» m 
C im M . &m i  4mm m- tm  m  m t 
4 (m m trr~ tm  M *  frn ti^m
mMm » f  'fl' f e M
m m m ^  m mkm *«  l ia i i  %< 
m t mm  fm m d  fk i-m d . ^mi «%■ 
m tm  mmmm.- W A m 'm  m t w * i m- 
m t « i ^  m%mm  *■ •*• *«  « *  
isJl ^  M l Ha**. €<
* *  jyp* w-*i l«3 * 4  4a 9M dteMik flf 
iM ^nr. li'f  cb m* m>A ik* w»iar 
'ti H'Ci p T i •#y, toa » *'f A « jt  
®i t  # f -  * < i  vkm  *s««Y s i
^  4m k  .tetti lb* im m  m
tm d t m  fell*- .
-ife* ba w  realty u
o «  ktm rnd  feereTH te iite y  
M t m m  amemm4 tk m  ia* i f« w a i  
a m  d  H ««  a*wi»
m t t  t tp m  m 4m laka), w  wky 
d  Ik e  t « i  »■ 4m  w t t i t  ^  
im t d  4 iw 4  m m  *«  ,s p  s i k m i
posw, m  fee#B| »  t i *  -*«*** «4 *  »m . 
U f ’i  face. i t f c * .  Ofe. »« tm f U m  
4 m ^  d  # a * L  tSe»« w * « •  
i *  ytm - a iii m»4t §tm
%wm  ls« m m  tm m d  m 4  fewwi 
Cmrnd^. rntm^ m 
m m  m rn A m  m u .m  m
km 'thm  m  I I *
'M ^ *  k  'm A m tM  m m
mm. «m t m 4m. w d 4m
I t l i i  '»# € i sm m m  fm wm d  
jp|»l<skil Am$ m m m m  * * « # »  '• *  
4^  d  m t ipm m $ H n k *
'»♦ tm  t%m  iftcw iilw v f  
m . M it . m i  m  ^  ifw tual
m  mt itee't 'im  a.,. Wlmi mmy pes#t
■ife- M l ii«»i^K«e »  Hirt rte» - 
l i t K *  i f *
Victoria Day
l i  O flrih iiiiil \% iy*to tN 'i CSWMI-
i i i i i t  t f t  * t o  to fitkef
M i ^  » « «  * w *# ' -m •  pir«Joi... r« f  
| * f f  * *  HI* k l ilHf' 0 « * «  Vi&« 
f e ih  M ii r»!li»4fiaji£i!ljy rf#- 
fcm '«| fc*f' te iM *! '. •  ilay iJ«»i »  f e  
i i» irm d  m m y fstto-r part *>f tto 0 » '  
Bw«»«jltK M t tx m  in ne* m »  toasi*
liiM i I t o w ^  Ito  I t i f f  M»c* tof 
4m 4i n f  l ir t f  p « n  pifcuai notofj 
in ito fofin cf partiilly otoarveii 
to ikityt. to ito ptficiil biitbdiip t>f 
Hs* ieiptlflt M ivfffip i- A ftl ihto*»i|^ 
mu liitits «i i  krtffetp i yaie Hti 
jpimii yejMlifv dwriftg tto «  ewcccediBt 
ffifBL and t ‘anadian'4 are jwoud cf 
itoir wtionherel, ne y»« revme our 
Gitttyij^ng c^vm ific* fc*r ito  torthday 
d  •  fuk f who came lo tto ihrwie 
nton n« nere a criony. And ihoufh •  
numtoe of aucmfht were niade fol* 
Jcmtne tor dcaih lo dnrp ihb otoerv- 
ancf to (avof of the birlhday d  ito  
rctpimi lovereign, ihey ncrc iucce%i- 
fully rewMcd and today tto 
eocy of the hdiday Is taken for pant­
ed. , . . .
Anyone trying to discover why this 
one royal holiday has become a listure 
in Canadian life will Iind our libraries 
•urprisingly bare of recorded reaions. 
Yet is not this very lack of historical 
material a signpost pointing the way 
lo an eiplanntlon of the paradox? i-or 
the answer lies not in the overt de­
cisions of governing bixlies but the 
powerful force of custom among gen- 
eralitoii of Canadians— custom that 
falls to impress itself on the record 
books for no other reason than it Is
t lle i« ** 't  f  3|:$,|.. Ci«ii. to t  
r f  sfa4 tm *  l i r e  ^  to  
•wJkn p m m m  t o  to 'to tkm  sa 
K iito  to itv t H *» sktmmi iw i to itv  
'teivfii. W tm m  m t if w*
om  f'is^ a  His toisstod hjsmI, 
W * are m  H *  Bek>v*»d Ctoe*
lE ftokaa* 1:61- 
Btoi* 4m m m d mm* Wm t  tm m m  
m  t^mKvO* B s m . 1 m  
»  t  m m m ,. A *  k to fi mm 
•  mm4 * » l « Lw ?**. w 4  i
i s « $ ^  to pssMm m  ifwftiy" t o  
t o  m d -  I t #  *tow'* tM 4  I  m m  
pmy itol 'Gtol Mt tot 
'to
it:- It'. fm A  <*-»:>•
gtiC 'kk^'iA.
M l  i s e ^ f  im m m  te*»l »  
t o  f to f i t  M  dwPk'Wfd «»•'
UXNONG BACK WnH 010 STAGBt
:«nMF I  i
The Tonquin
m  tonr e m w  t *  P to to  « * * * • •  t o
to • e to f  toWto. M  Ito to  S t o w  M M t o .  M
1
Saa*rv t o  t o i  'tort* to ft
Bmk, sto  
iar O f to f  ia t o  < 
tty. b to  ef t o n  m m  to t o  ptofk to to tototo to tto
nsty d  trtu toHtoiicI watiMi wa*
t o  toto to v to r's i t o  ctoewwk-
viis tes. to  to *  «toy 
«rv«r to tto. 
p v n  a faailf t e t o t  sicnto to 
tow* c* Tr-ti.re a*- 
Tto T a to n  a **  *  
d  9M tsy-f. BMsmtoi d  
ito' hto a tttm  d  M. ftto^eaii- 
tato, JoB«te. ftacm. « iar«i«r 
Ammhtsc** aaval mtWi *m  •  
viptefii t®BR̂ pEisi saMik M  m M  
liMKvnc •ffiSMyswt.
Atoatoet liatotoy. * t o  to t
ISiTOilt lSllicXi8BB®*8
M * to tos ciiaatotoi wcniat t o  
titihiSW?4|9B fbBQUtk
anki to to  ito to  to' ’»Sî  ’ 
t o  Ictoto d  J«cto A «to*
M 'to y  to* t o  '''ftoto''cawto 
rentot «f Ntoim 8m . a p'rw- 
IBljitikd 8MBNIMUM8 M 
'Otokitoto. t o  iolMto ot t o  
a m iflir t  itotos". m tm  fe e .
: A* toner to w  amr. » Ca**- 
t o *  to v  L#p«n*- to i
mmkmdL tW  s*sk * * * *  to"*- 
• i .  *  t o t  m t every-
l̂ isB,.to tsAUdi an dbpcls Hflki
d m m  m» to save to e
BURNING THE SCANDAL AT BOTH ENDS
Quebec Newspapers View 
Events As They See Them
fw fftfw l'i s«ii*d (or dNi 
O i*ea V'ktefti*'! b«sld»|',»«« 
lay Jills', p v f  Creidians » day t o i  
vm  e i« tly  in iwr cMaai* for 
t o  o to r ru u f  „ ^
T t o t ,  il v & M  K tm , I* the w 4  
«ad pwtiap to  ttmm why
ssf las f to d f  of tos biisMay a p -  
cuiiifly O tftid ii«  iMdidiy: It fill* i  
4 t*p  homaB m t4  t o  » day lo 
t o  arrtswl of tpring wtscn spiog Is in  
toom plttod  (mi.
In gfiu lfl, tos humm need (ownd 
ttw tis to i ts *n tccompanlirsem 10 a 
ftlipctoi holy day. fn C trtid t. It i t -  
ud& d itself to •  conveiiieoilv pltced 
day d  patiksikr observanct. And it is 
in the dement d  piirioiism. linked 
with tradiiiim. that the second reason 
appears. Fc* tUhoufh Camda w»i 1 
cdooy when Victofia ascended tl#  
throne, her long reign was lyiwmswous 
with our development as •  nation. 
Shortly after she came to the throne, 
the struggle for responsible 
ment was won and midway through 
her reign the separate provinces w.,c 
united In Confederation and two more 
were soon added. Economically, as 
well as politically, it was a period of 
great growth, in the cast the stern life 
of the pioneer gave way to an easier 
esistence and even in the west, with 
the spreading of railways in every di­
rection, the hardships of the frontier 
were disappearing before she died.
U«1e wonder then that Canadians, 
associating this period of jjrowth with 
of a ■
"fUi t» a w toM i d  «#• 
iwtato • •  'itorimi totftM 
to'iMiHiaiNl Inm* t o  fW * toi*g*f i il toi Ctoiytolia. WHPprprtw* W' ■"
IlMtorel I *  ©*wto--«f to
t»«i to r Mk«». Al-Paresl to«4 d 
t e  Q a tte  te a l t**M5>afe»am iteRUte la
P«ffij*r Ltm m . t o  A»l*- 
mg wMk t o  <i«»ito»uaa*l 
* te c i d  ©duciiK® wav t e  
«ae*l eafft'ty awaitrti. . . .
fTB# f««isi»ti**«3eefi Eiv® •  
bill j»fw«r to Itow wto li#v=# 
W’Siteriiil »1*k;5 to' I'Ji* twe rto d ttUgm i« Qa*- 
|*#c‘« rmysr s tkx ili.
ISrtaif# a i t a c k l B f  t o  
p fie k H n  of <S*nem»*wwuil 
reteJ*. t o  PaoTBl tei»«1 
prtfxrly t't.adt*» t o  pretim- 
fcary queitWB of rtla ito tti b** 
twtee re%too red. .teirty.,
For t o  t o
dtm -tto  to t *  t»lsr» ©ewM ntx 
be left In doyH, **Tb« fit it
K tftdpl# iN tt rnuit be ai­
med l i  to t  of to  m utrality 
td to  sUte la t«li#»ou» m il- 
ten.."
T*m? comm.if»kmeri . . . 
wished to cmphiiUe a pratU-
f«| te r t te  t o *  d  t e  *»• 
!« » » « •  ®l m tm m ,
te t  ii. to i  to  psstoja of 
t r to  i i  beyoeft to  
fflf t e  teW  aad 
t e  latte «Bw*i t e  t o  
nt i'^totstjr' to m in iB  citi* 
*eai fraia anjr etoe« wtelto- 
ever la to * domaia., , . .
la t o  eai« of » etoBkt to  
twee® t e  requiremte* of t o  
aoauaatteal leadsmi red to  
or t o  state to to  
luai' for *U. re  «d.iwaito of 
feilJj tUkadardt. « would be 
necessary to c to te  t o  lat­
te' before to  former. . . .
the Parem C!£>fnmts..»»«'i  ...
doe* t e  waat t o  arteoi* to 
a rn * »• •  |wete*l ft# t o  »*»• 
M»»iWJO of feti.ltoo «  riiurei 
who dwi'l wrei It.. But n re­
fuse* with equal ftrmnet* to 
make t o  aebwl a deiesiato 
tiistrument for live wct.arlatt 
■imt of titoi* who wwki ea- 
elwde reiifkm from tl.
iltgardlnc puWtc fducalton. 
the corniJUiito want* the 
•tale to be mailer to it* fkW. 
But It refuse* to allow t o  
•tale to aet rtself up a* k te  
Judge of what should L»e the 
coatent of the education dls-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pesky Staph Bug 
Hard To Remove
By DR. JOtlEPD 0. M01.NER
Dear Dr. Molner;
Please explain why a staph
rwoKs lor no ‘‘nnL’v rT  the lone rcien f  good Ouccn, chose germ continue* on different
wnlygflftto. .f«t ID her iteto wThe factors that acatcd and steadily to Kept dean
........tt.*,*,.,! iK!c <-iitiotn are traditions. birthday while she iiveu, ana tnai oc hin« i innrh t
cause men respect their traditions and
strengthened this custom are traditions, 
patriotism and geography.
Since man first arrived in the tem­
perate zones, he has always felt a 
need for a special observance of his 
escape from the prison of winter. The 
apring festivals of Europe long ante­
dated Christianity and since the birth 
of the Christian era they have been 
associated with Easter. But the Easter 
period, while admirable for the pur­
pose In many parts of the temperate 
zone, is often tw  early in this country. 
A wholehearted observance of the ar­
rival of spring is not possible while 
snow Is still on the crovind, In uriiain, 
tlie people cluwc Whit Monday as their 
spring holiday. But in Canada, more 
than 30 ycasr before the Wl^t Monday
arc loathe to drop a good custom, they 
refused to abandon the holiday after
she died. . . . . .  ,
Since then Victoria DaV has retain­
ed its hold on Canadians because, in 
addition to providing us with an occa­
sion to reflect on our national destiny 
and responsibilities, it gives us a 
chance to express man’s age-old joy—  
whether by shooting off fireworks, 
fixing up a summer cottage, or simply 
puttering around In the garden— over 
the arrival of the season of hope and 
new life. It is our own spring holidav, 
as native to this country as the maple 
tree and the prairie crocus. Long may 
it continue to be observed.
Bygone Days
the pests In from bodies of water outside 
the local control area.
40 YEARS AGO 
May two
l.t. Col. John Cecil L. Bott, of Vernon, 
pre war conunandcd 0  ̂ 'he B.r 
and later of tho 2nd CMR, passed away
at the Jubilee Hospital, Vieiona. «. ;r 
a linitoring lllnccs, at the age of 54;̂  Ho 
served w'Ui tho 20th Huisars In tho Boor
     .
M TEARS AGO 
May l»l«
  Tragedy struck the family of a soldier
. .. '• ■ k ‘ r\k ** l*s..iK>.|- r\ttt»lia
10 TEARS AGO 
May IW«
Lady Luck shined on tho Hospital Fair, 
as itortous Okanagan sunshine draw a 
hun crowd to tho annual event. T^a 
shady Daaa and groan 
band In vivid red all p r o v ^  the gar- 
deh  ̂party" atmosphere. The fair was 
ouen^ iw J. I  Montelth, chairman of 
t e  ItasD tal Society. Mrs. J. Taylor of 
4 h l S t n n i f M R o n . ^ ^
Junior hospital auxiliaries briefly wel­
comed evaryone.
. le TEARS AGO
everything I touch. This started 
seven months ago. Docs it como 
from tho inside or the outside? 
~MRS. M.C.M.
The staphylococcus germ, a 
very common one, has certain 
[wculiaritios. Knowing somet- 
thlng about it helps conquer it 
.~bul 1 must warn you Uiat in 
some cases it is no easy light. 
Results deircnd to some extent 
on the particular strain. There 
ore several varieties of this 
germ.
The germ comca primarily 
from the outside, not the inside. 
That is, it tends to iingcr on 
Die skin, and parlleuluiTy in the 
nose. It con l)o |)rchent — and 
often is ~  without doing any 
ndschicf.
Then, for reasons we cannot 
always discover, the germ is 
acquired by someone who is 
unusually sensitive to It, or Is 
not able to throw it off or con­
trol It with tho normal defense 
mechanisms of the borly. Then 
the germs thrlvo and Infection 
appears. It's not unusual for
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
riY© teams have cnterrtl the Womens 
htor FifstlMiTl League here, organlied 
t o  Pro-Rec. Tfams In the iwwder 
nuft circuit ar«K-Rulland, Okanagan 
SKislon, East'Kelowna, C.Y.a and m t.  
Tho Mission femmes trimmed t o  Rut­
land nine 20-13 In the opening game of 
t o  MAion.
M TBARfl AGO
May i m  ,
•valent winds are resi»nslble for
irffroWltliAnW
niriirabte for golfera and other siwits 
enttttfiiliPfti accoi’d l^  to the Moxqulto
ponds etc.
f ia S rW n  thoroughly treated with oil 
iS to , but th« luS» wUida hava blown
six-year-old son of Pte. Frank Davis 
and Mrs. Davis, of L’«wston Ave., was 
drowned while playing with a younger 
brother at the CPR wharf. Aid caino too 
latf to sava the boy, though Dr. Keller 
worked on him for over half an hour.
go TEARS AQO 
May 1M«
The bishop of tho dlbccso has amwlnt- 
ed tho Rev. Bt. John Mlldmay of Ver­
non to the charge of tho lately croat^ 
-i-mlssloiMPMfttaiel-oLRentlatonteuuii
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Bunduy and holidays at 4U2 
I^ylc AVisnuo, KoipwnaT B.C;; 
by Thomson B.C. Newspapers 
Limited.
Authorized as Second Class 
“MwrbirtKFPsirorfrM*Depiftir'“ ^̂^̂
Ing Penticton. Bummcrland and Pcach- 
land, relieving Rev. Thomas, Green of 
thcAoverslght of the latter two places i 
and enabling him to give full lime to 
Kelowna and Okanagan Misiion valley.
ment, Oltuwu, and tor payment 
of postage ill cash.
Memoer Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation.
Member of The Canadian 
Press. ’ -  ,
Tho Canadian Press it ex­
clusively entitled to the use (or 
repubilcatlon of all news dis­
patches credited to it or to  
• Ppss or Reuters in 
IS Wrier an 
news puhlibhcd therein All
rights or reiiubhuaUOB of sift’
ciaI dispatches herein are also 
rasarved.
tlaph infeettons to attack tadb 
vlduals already weskencd uy 
•ome other Ulncs*, although not 
always. ,
Boils, foir example, are a cord-" 
mon manifestation of siatih in­
fection. Their presence is an 
inherent indication that a per­
son’s resistance to the j>orlicu- 
lar germ is lor has bccnl low.
While the boll (or similar area 
of infection I is healing, some 0! 
tho germs may be conveyed by 
fingers or other means to some 
other skin area, to set up a new 
focus of infection. That Is why 
such infected area* must be 
kept covered with gaiue, to pre­
vent spread of the gertn*.
Occasionally the infection l)c- 
comes so severe that it works 
into the blood slrcnin. and then 
we have a case of blorui poison­
ing, always serious. Forlunalcly 
most bullies with staph are, 
like your case, not that serious 
however, annoying they arc.
The antibiotic drugs have been 
wonderfully helpful in combat­
ing 8ta|)h infections, and I hope 
(although your letter does not 
say so» that you are getting 
medical treatment.
One problem is that the staph 
germ, being so plentiful In tho 
world and so widely distributed, 
has come In contact al times 
with some of the antibiotics un­
der such conditions that It sur­
vived and became ifislstuut, 
meaning that germs of that 
particular family no longer are
  .ailttuk»d,:,by.,,.llftst..Jil'll«ulftl
drugs.
This Is a severe handicap, 
obviously. Tlie answer lies in
cirtliesI iI R iR^Ih *
tef t e  icfcte*.- . . .
Trts f»ew»l vwm* d  t o  
Pw«*t csaam3s*»» < 3 ^  te y
havi b««» iM pfW  tef a v«rf 
higrt POBoeiHJiQa «< t o  «s»a- 
te a  fesftL . . - 
DnrOy. 11 s» to
Aft all to i. It* hamasdy 
tie to satisfy to  dem,aad* ©f 
teiividual ooascieacee regard- 
tog sdwtaim. but it it also 
iteeuary ta accept prafiicai 
rfquireraaiis (*'«“»
t e  aewsiiy to atture all— 
wMbWit dSitUiClKJiJ a,s to rare, 
aoclil class m  religtoa — re 
fd'ocsttwi d  equal 'quatuy.
'Iii* key formula pr©s*»sed 
by the 'Parent fOfBmt»,sian ta 
rerooril* these tfeed* »  radi­
cal- Il of e»tabU*htei
■ clear dtnfnctKto betioeeii 
t e  |.d»ol—whose erlretsiton 
must c©rre*pc«d to tto spirit­
ual B«d,» of tto pareols-atd 
t e  supcrtor adn'ditoltative 
slTwrtwe* which muU. *e- 
cording to the coinmisskxn, 
to neutral, that i*. rr»pc<l all 
cttlitfti, all spiritual optic**.
'The call for a greater par- 
liripstto by t»artot* on tto 
local level it a remarkable In- 
Dovilion. With time, it w ik i 
give birth to a much more ef­
fective rcorgsnuatlon of pa- 
reoli who have toen »ul>- 
lected to so many camimigni 
but who were most often kept 
rather far from t e  centre* of 
dechion. . . .
Just the same, ttore 1* rea­
son to wonder about the ad- 
vissbiutv of proceeding with 
such an all - embracing utw 
hesval without some jjeriod of 
transition.
I voluntarily sutocrito to 
t e  gtmtQWk thought and 
democratic concern which in* 
spited the practical solution* 
pro|Hi»«d by the Parent com-
mifriolb' *—--.:'3to~j»Md».-.ara...
real and urgent. The plan out­
lined i* clear. But this is not 
the first time that wc hove 
been tempted by such a de­
lusion.
If the exjierlence of the last 
four years l» to to useful for 
something, it should to to re­
mind U.S that audncUy Is not 
necessarily synonymous with 
effectiveness and (hat 0 theo- 
rellcal plan Is often less at­
tractive in reality than on the 
technocrats’ work table. — 
Clinde Ryan tMay 14-lBi
vto Bm m  to
Admm f«M '«a t e  
'jSavi**. «f t e
atWMto WM ipw* ... 
to rtirlM'«i to wmM '’Y te f t e  
t e  to te *  d  t e  i t e  mm to 
'tm tm  « ite«  «« rtwei t a
fglta'at teaegari tor t a  
mm M t »»* tota m t e  f  te -  
ImA lAwm , to m ad
•way. w a to of m gtf* tavtog, 
el t e  p as te te * irer«aa- 
tr i ^  te  u ta rtte te i te to u  
m  v -ti toitei to tw« b te  to  
R«teit tomrl, wte tm d  a pair 
(d ate oteate to» to
-Turti t e  4m  atoto, m fm m m . 
a 4m t mm Am tetoto.’’
vers*m. to a itotof to 
to te , toy* t e  t a t e  m  t e  
wte/w'taA fited  taw. ate
t e  » * •  to mmnat* t e  
itop to 'tear i»*t, a® be ate  
to toi** teise 'toBprurab- 
• t e  ibdfcte.'**
itotetoM to « y . t e  iwtote» 
te * -* * *  t e  f , te *a  ate t e  
tm *  t e  mpumtA. 
f'm a k*g ii»e iftor- 
a ifc«iid W’»i .sfcii** bet**eai 
te«a »toto*s ft toil ite te d a ta .
CArTAIN lA f f lR D
A te te  ficter t e t  
t e  raiAito »re t e  way to 
wlsich te  p a tteW *. *8 6<®ti* 
B»««, carted m  tteir canvtr*** 
lions, in Gaelic to ta  prteMa* 
a toaguage t e t  be did te u a *  
derrtaMi. red »tab  premltte 
tem  to dimiss Mm red ta  
nocealricitM* rigbl ttoder bt* 
noie. wiUioul bim kaowtog wbal
beiir iite  tm dm . 
kmacrt. At ite . b 
Indy irt tuama 
isaUMai b fti ««M
yjygMt SldSAA
t e ^  were tayiag-
CsBidire* al». steakiaf 
F i«cb  *b€®ever b# was near, 
ate  made him furtou*. and be 
would psct the qttarierteck to a 
rage «hm te n t groups paste 
bouf* togfter. cbrettog te ir  
©wo fongt, and Isttgbiaf at 
yoke*, many of wbieb he *»*- 
pected were at t a  expettie.
Cbrittofti* nwfttog was a 
Boistjle U.m#. te y  "doubled t e  
Horn" Uvat day. Betog mktowm- 
n»er, it wa* Ugbl reougb te 
thow islitudc*. to t e  *urj;»i*e 
of mo*t, to find te y  could read 
common t>rlnt without a light 
•I any hour out of t e  24. "With 
fladdrtsed bearts, sr* beat ottr 
couriw northward." says Ro»». 
He ate reported a pilot ft*!, 
speckled red ar>d white, the 
»ue of • lalmoij. was observed 
before the ship's how, and stay­
ed With them until they crcwte 
the Mjustor on Jan. 24, 1111.
Next |wrt of eaU of ships te
Bitare W m M  rt* fM*«d 
t e  Am  bad tatow te bm  by 
a a te . Vtas te- boata'ito 
acacbed trts to® wito tike ttody te oa«Kato «iter«4 bwa to pte 
HP a i  t e  tas iiw y  testow utoa 
t e  W:«tor. iMiora bsrtipg t e  
wsmftdip dtmm A  boy re
w
lato. te' 
sdL t e  ted sw-
aa aafrtrtnr •v-toreoa d  t e  «al- 
d  'Vmm towate 'ta«*« -m wSW’toWP’WX W to ap“ -''Mr to* W
M  to »ma' 'tmm. 
dtewt teto te l*  'toft., f ta w  |te  
t a  mm toetes, v to  vm  t e  
loisrto male, u  ftrws tor mal- 
tswawf a pateapir. wteto at 
le ta  tete».i(ia mmnmMs m 
t a  barttart,r,..
Om Feb. 11, It l l  t e  aa* • 
ttated at Kreateoa wito- 
to a mM d  t e  .plac* 'wtaa 
C»|iato Oato b»i tore »a.«£fitof- 
wd 32 year* 'totor* rtflf). "'la 
custons aad mmsm-*r- wrare 
tatoi. * te  stoti'v** ef t e  tote* 
wifb Istota im m ttM  t e  New 
Ite lreta*-, Ttoy %i* wartte* 
ate te y  tatte  tew  totet-:'* 
f to  captea's «>ctei-uc't towani, 
Ito  tttm tod fe re -
tre t ate ma»y -iid t e  .s*tes 
toswwite t e  to»t '*»«« 
w«r* ssKitate la b'Mftt few- m4 
tow i bark t e
a Iffite rea. *♦ *  t te  1#  red 
f ta fte  «.to* Jtomi*;*,
re WmgsiAmm,. wa* pit sa 
irre*: Retort*, a Ttostee. was 
m dm d  totow, O ter*. wr'tod* 
tog Aadenre ito toatawart, 
art to  (w te - Im 'tm g  t e  
large islate t e  tep  *m x m 
"Wostoia." wtor*: t e
ctptel, lUoHolului
wa* tecatte Two rtfftrta*! rama 
•toaid. a Spaaiaid and a Wrlth- 
HIM. t e  fennet t e  *«*m»ry 
to t e  reigtaf tomre. Tssui* 
meataffi'eab. t e  latter w»* bar* 
towmasttr, wto br<wilii tto tep  
safely lo aattor in *'Wh/ieei« 
Bay" for te  paymmt of five 
bpanitb doilsf-*. Ttic ca;»)tal 
cretated stoJe {«j=le.
Rots slate*. They vit-iied Vmi 
King and his "palace" and ui 
turn t e  king ato hi* Wee 
qutrn* vliiied tto tbip. WRUi 
tto former w-ent down to tto 
rtplart’s csbla for a vntt. tto 
three qweefi* unreremreiottsly 
tsndres*^ 00 t e  deck and 
plusged overboard for a swim, 
and after dtsporltng In t e  wa­
ter for a while, returned o« 
tock and dtri>ed tem»«tves, 
Tto "ktfli" wore a common 
beax-er bst. a shirt and neck­
cloth that had once been white, 
a long tsiue coat with velvet 
collar, a vest and corduroy 
trousers, a kxng sikI not ine.,- 
gant sword wtitch he sad ha 
tod received from "hi* brother, 
the King of Eoglsndl" 
hell week: The T«K4ula
reaches t e  Columbia ’’
CANADA'S STORY
Maine Took Oath 
To Support Britain
By BOB BOWMAN  ̂^
When the American RevoluUcmary War began in IT?5 <Tha 
Americans call it the War of Independence! ► many iKxrple in 
Nova Beotia were sympathetic. There was even a small rebel­
lion that was easily defeated.
Th# position was reversed in 1112 when the U S. declared 
war on Britain, with the Intention of capturing Canada, Many 
perqile In the New England stales were oirposed, and there 
was a movement to secede from the Union. Tne Maritime* were 
not attacked during the War of 1812 except by raiders from 
the sea.
The boundary between New Brunswick and Maine was still
the Islands in Passamaquoddy Bay should be part of their ter- 
were claimed by the U.S.A.rltory
has not become resistant. In 
stubborn, long-lasting cases, it 
is wise to have laboratory testa 
of ouliuroi of the germ, to find 
out which antibiotics will attack 
and which will not. It la much 
quicker, In the end, than trying 
tlrst one and then another.
After seven months of fighting 
staph, 1 would certainly take 
drastic ntopa to get rid of tho
itmwiniatTrrWF
kct'ii on with yollr present inc- 
tjaiillons jigolnsl iproadlng iho 
germ, either to others or to 
other paVU ol your own body.
Bad Cyclists 
Now Reported
WINNIPEG (CPi-Poll(c In 
suburban East St, Paul are con- 
dflbllng a bicycle trnffic siifoty 
prngrnm with nn c,>n on Icnch- 
Inif children to bo rcHiK)iiKlb1o 
ami courteous car drivers m 
tho future.
ollco Chief Allan ET. Mozol 
says blcyclo riders who violnto 
trnffic rogulntlons w i l l  bo 
checked and n warning notice 
will bo sent to parents., If n child 
cnntlnuc.s to disobey traffic laws 
police may seize the blcyclo, 
prefer charge*, and. In cxtromo 
cfldos, tlic cffcndor may bo sent 
to hivonllo court.
 The* program i«  designed (0
protnoto bicycle riding safety, 
attd to teach children to obey 
and comply with traffic lows In 
»»ortlei<*«r»lo«»ljeoom®*‘'»*ale**mntnp««»«»»»»»*. 
vehicle driver.>i In Inter years.
"Tho success of the program 
llos In tho ccwnx'rntio 1 m llia 





being disputed, and the people of the Marltlmes believed that 
^  .  “  ■ ■ -   -
the ^undary* wouli  ̂be the Penobscot River instead of tho St.
Croix,
On May 21. 1814, ttic garrison at Halifax heard the news 
that Napoleon had toen defeated and sent to exile. This tisik 
the i)iesHurc off Britain, and it was decided to capture Maine. 
Tr(K)|iH BalUxI fiom Halifax to Shelburne, and were Joined 
there by others that had been sent from the West Indies.
'The first attack wa* on Eastnort, Maine and its 80 soldiers 
surrendered quickly. Then Sir John Shcrbrcxrkc. Governor of 
Novo Scotia, led a force of 1800 troops up the Penolmeot Itiver, 
The fort at Castlne was abandoned by its defcndurx, and the 
HrltlHh had no difficulty getting Inland to Bangor, Another 
forcM capture Machlas,
Eastern Maine was now In British hands and no attompt was 
rnudo to dislodge them. Many of the Americans t(*ok the oath 
of allogianco to Britain so they could resumo Ihclr old trade 
with British ports. The customs house at Castlne did such a 
big business that 13,000. pounds had been collected by tho end 
of the year.
When the war ended, and Maine was returned to (ho United 
Stales, tho money was sent to Halifax where It was used 
cvenluBlly to found Dalhousle University,
OTHER EVENTM ON MAT 211
10(10 Dollard des Ormcaux and eomimninn* killcrl defcnd- 
itig Montreal against Iroquois (this date is disputed* 
by some historians).
1000 Sir William Phlps of New England utlacked Purl 
Royal, N.S.
l705»Khst«Ngi'iuuliui'al.(airJ(UCAi)8dtaiiiiltLkLMiiid»tui,i«J!it*|i. 
1784 l.argo party of United Empire toyallsls left borel, 
tower Canada to settlo at Kingston.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Preach t\ie wordi be InstanI 
In season, out of season 
8 Timothy 4|2,
rxirlors of the word litfd fewer , eoinincntatur*. TT?® ,V'lly.









Three killed In election riot In Montreal,
"The Overlanders" sailed from Glasgow for British 
Columbia goldfleldi.  ̂ ^ . , .
Duke and Duchess of Connaught visited Canudu until 
June 12.
Canada and Nfld, ended fishing,disagreement.
Captain John Voss sailed from Victoria, B.C, to Aus­
tralia and Now Zealand in Indian canoo "Tiiikum", ' 
Boundary of I'nssmatiuoddy Bay settled.
Uurdit blngh and 300 Hindus not ailowcd to iund at
I'rlm oi Fxiward Island put pi-uhlbltlun in effect a ; the 
rosuit of a picbiiiciic In Januui'y.
ycd "rolief' loft Georgia*,' 1038 Oroiip nf people on unomplov  
Hotil,^ Vancouver after "alt<lown" protest.
#
i f
I f  •
f t o  4dm kW m d d  t e
m e  ii» liw%
^  brsita l i W i f e  4>f, te HeifW# S « * ^  
re?ategiiar»lr tic  We *mi >• *- !<ii. «a dSmd te iii.. _
V e W t e W t  ' ■' ’" ■' f to  Iw i  IE * to areaawtewrt
f  -ewtpk.' % tta to e  to  to* mam . W to e  to ll t o *
lletocetei Wmi *■» - • ■• .«  1» totetotae4 rtatotato »to'
I t  tod- : tit r««<r«4«d te t e  m m * d  t e
Ito  pytee^ teto t *  H«evd totety W Be.
iereec ef te  twwl mm jte to; . ^
to detersaawi alter caidfci • tew ite »-* Wto** »  %«r»re 
axaaiatototote ei t e  pngtary to  ̂  red V»ac©Bv«r.______
m i E Y  P A G E
P40-? CmCilBB. M f M A f  t l.  I t i l  f  AC* »
C o i r a e r V A L L E Y  S O C I A L
OKANAGAN C B nK
F w M S h o w
'Hr, md Iftte. 1.
iM i
m ie o M J a i 
ito tateiii’a Bfll'
Gtetote af!
l it -  atolxllis. A- :liaMI 
lauMi to  H to I*. Vtoa 
l i t .  A- <Gtoto» 4mm t!»:
te
NOCA M w
^  a i te ii fte te j| »<ii aM
101
murn
Merritt On List Of Sites 
For Mew Heavy Wat«r Plant
¥A m o «l¥ l* x m  -  ftotoito^: te Imd cfe«ster$ ef e«m- 
Ite A s te  t o t e to *  a a y » te  p re fito tto  te t e  tew
wlHwten to to* dmmmdm ■} î to* toteM w teftatê -
fw r a r iito  .CWtetebia »i*b» te| I to  fe»r patoWe tetotem  fet 
■ttter Wie tar a to*»T w a te 'te  liate. are Hat C m * scar 
IAmA" ireftoto to  Caa»itea^'t*aew.. Afatna. F e tte  awi 
Sattote ito  iBaace tare . AM to'«« tsal aad
l i i .  'M liite l
iWtete A—̂ reft iitM 0IKMI ’amdam t o t o t o *  to to te  tp P 'to  to':ewa*""n'w«» : lsre |»  d  ea*to*| laas mmtA «] 
a <XIE frwpiMl!
KIAGAJLA F A iifL  te t . *  ^m w , a ^  fte w l
fh m *  d  « f« ire  awa ipaaa **  p to w s ii Sitt test a;
i r e  t o r e  tore t o v e  r e s t e : * * * ^  J
U t o r e  i t a i t e i a  te  t t e f  a W » :  " W a  w * « l  te  a r t o *  « » ie  *M : 
m m d  fee wtamataa teaAstoftei# arere are p«i«*ty m: 
te a rwEitetea. (tec a te w ft «*' tera&W «• telto »  rretored a®i 
a teasto toe «»eito. a f««pw to** te  a«tet*s*« t e y j i f e  
red aflectiaf arereal te tta te re  te f«d te *«  ea» beWr*. CGR.’*, 
to Itortof Sawto ' toe stotoet' aato
CNR APPOINTMENT
Gfiito-* T. Dtetaate St. 
aSaere, to* 'Mm  ajpteted 
ferafe M kia ig re -s a ie # , Care- 
A m  Ka^asato. itebtay*., te»- 
s^agas V a to y  t r e r t o r y .  e B to -
tive Jis** I. tote i&redii-tertrea 
is. V re n re . H e  a « £««« to  F r a t o  
F. ttefaiai»»,.ato>: ** rewteg- Ito 
atraagire te toe OtoaaAto, 
Mr. Dtoteto *peas. *aae y«are 
ftite eK'*» ferejta- twft toia**- 
fre (rtftee te ¥rew» Am i*m  
ttoSrkt a a d  tocajsat a d  
stek teto area. Mr.tere*"Ŝ*rea'""P*™*̂ r̂ ftre 7 ^̂7
^mAmmA ««*%'»» aito Caa#- 
tate Nataeto ©refrate*#*# te 
I'M. te to* mm.m '&mmtim.. 
Warn, ttote to tot. MM '««*£» 
at a tesatere «f
KWWls toCftftCft tre t j;k,re--i||atgpfreiew'*eP -tBPft'*
atol »re4 Oaast toe iiat tore 
aM-toate .to-aato rnmmm’ 
trcqta t o t e .  Vmmmvm. i a r  
toe stesS B t e  s e a ra .
to 'iite .'W '-to iiw a  tereejtto* aste M te 
11 Btetetore to Wcstoato''* W itte *  atatotetote, lit'.. «teilira.l t to r ijita f*  mmAmm mmr
Mre- ¥re« red  te tota* W KQCA
A&a., vtot St* at perew v fe 'a lto * *s i Am vwmg te  atCtesiT'- te Vcnwa. i» ita  
te« tto reffleF- -SKste iirere teCteaJtaCtoore.atollo''
Ajnra&n»rel» te ' toe V ii Itee T. K. Oaito- toe §mmd.
imm to Ftovre Stot* aree'l Mrs. £. Stoaere of atoa««re, prereto a t o *  ate te
saato. It *a t tocitodt to add to.]jPdtote Weod, tate is to pre-tMr. Ckecte la rn^e^mm to 
ttes sftrewKte vito aa art itev.'ftret tm tatf WWA ire  iatereaJta tmmMiMs ewtplsAtef toe
irs tek te  te te ta  rereto  t p j i  ! A t - . >  |  f% iim r t r T -m i TH M l  a I r*a«% ctaM P red l »Ln«4rt'.t.«;Tir»;te1 te£h£>s:toOi»dt.■"Ŝ tetê te teapteto totetete areteto te -re^re -î steft
coBveiire wa*
:W. Wiitete mm 
:toe Itefiire ©tore
atB to  a#rteteei at aa
Mra J- Cierewre iad Mts-'l
a
toW f*
lir«.. H. Ctoter 
esre*-|toar teatotoF
.tetfterter^ei',aft>K4 1|Em  '̂i3»tRj)to*reiterePte% *teres te?-
I take ctorce to am to
tire m ettef'to  to fedd tetrejtoF. Itey tea. Hre* 
toi* saaato. ttoato Ttto tor aree i
Bepart wai #v«a to  -lira  W - ' i g i ,  Vs*«w«sr-
Sei-a7'«re tor atseatasK* to »ste tesgtere. Mr., aad
B. i * t a »  to HaacF-toej 
» i  tote re  May te . T to  f e t  i a te  lto »  a cato wfcto
'eatrkt BsctaBtf « a  to toM Carter**
:Qyana. Hateeaare ani to to e l'^  Bartora- ato  va*
^Kaiaea&a isswMte- iw a S T M r T lL  Feted to
i toa* tecwaire mtm to*! re? *| Mt%'[ tto PredMaadL W retata '■ re**.»w *» - %
©sptere  m̂'fca«;«n.f]f
aats tm tm .
Mr. Cktare, a ateire
tef sdtoCSr 
t ta  i& FreiKte. la rlid a f 'iteir 
yesars of M |i *dtoto lie arered 
Iw r a«i a i d  year* tofti tto 
ta ia l Caretate 'Air ftore-, Be
I te * imtoe.
'iakretete- 'Cta- te ta i is 
im gk  year' ta toe -m A am  i f e  
':toe t a  narks »  k&Omy, at-
esrteF'*' re Ito teretoad and
VfteirB’ie fi-y-fgft Ftteuto Seewi-i ©AiSlft i iB  (toi.
mjr.te lit"ta®' ” tea
ttee yrers Is
llQiyyqi |̂ j|0||0|J^
te t a  ~
f i a  CBiNto .
Wire
mM  JAeatodre »*■
LftAreiirev. teŝ  # r e k e - ♦ eajiiit te ite  'teMNr-
I  i t a  w e a ' i t a M r e  tore *e to f. i  K t a  reeStetow to  Mre«ietee« A a i> -, ^
i'wa* toe istriF- wiaare'' te toa*.''toe of Iteteis toaaa A)iB0Eralii*|«3# *®tare re re 
3 e*t#iiMfiftel fisasre ftre* toe tetoe. aeder̂ a (Sraid* I  rta*i**_<i©e m  ■ tUMm tos* ■«•»)»»# tore
Mr. Ommr iaaaed ito  dBm 
«sta te m xJk Im  w m  red  
toarted ta  Swtareaai red «m«a><gterift-teto,fimet ,----»g| Igft r̂ejKteWMnĵ tare'**'*rerere“* * ^ H i  .tererere^re <ita i^»l|retorepreiw
M i. 'fta" I* a jstmmm mm. 
m. tmmaaemm. to  ito  V m m - 
ito  te 'Wteiiiere ta ta ta  lare 
4m,. Vdmm- 
I ta - s>mtt re»»*' «  rrefa te!
tmm m m 
mmm. d m t aS
ftaecre avaiata-
I lilM
Mr*, t  '.Jarewre
i i t e l .
terreti to' 




t a w » ' ' t e t a r e » m - l i^ s t o l« t o  f0 im m  AM m tom  re- 
Fteref Awree* a to ii toe ssref.i'Mtered re tewtaf- a AiA day 
toey tore srerer -mm asd ta ite 'lato  m M m  •» m m , ta y  ree 
toi to twte atote to *p « e »  asdi to tore !«■ eew te toMc eM«
toe oft«to»fk OQtaPtaed toe mmm.
CCMJRIER WANT-ADS
F *«  —  F n » # |'' —  it& to te
PHOHE 762-4445
MONDAY, MAY 23rd •  •  •
I
RUTLAND MAY DAY TIMETABLE -1 9 6 6
SATURDAY, M iy 21
S.OO pm .— lie lo iiia  lad  D iorkt Cemeiwibl Folk A iti FfWhal —
RuUiiKi Hifh School Auditortuiii,
SUNDAY, M iy 22
11:00 i.m .— M hwf Baaebill 
1:00 p.in.— Scniof M oj'i  SoCibaU 
2:30 p.m.— Senior Men’s SoRball
4:00 p.m.— Senior Men's SofibAU 
5:30 pjn.—Senior Mea’s SofibaU 
7:00 p.m,— Senior Moi's Sdlball
MONDAY, May 23
9:00 A.Ri.— Scnlw Men’s Softball 
10:00 1.01.— Pet Parade 
10:30 a-m.— May Queen Crowning 
10:40 a.m.— Presentation of Humane Award to 
Alex Chore
10:45 a.m.— May Pole Dancing 
10:30 a.m.— Senior Men’s Softfnll 
12:00 noon— Judging of Street Parade Emrles 
12:30 p.m.—Street Parade Leavis School Grounds 
^.%E^iOO p.m,— Parade Emcri Park
PRESENTATION OF PARADE PRIZES A N D  INTRO DUCTION
                        .
!;00 p.m.— Minor Baseball 
3:00 p.ro.—Children’s Races 
3:00 p.m.— SetUor Men’s SoftbaU
M ID W A Y  —  RIDES —  BINGO
4:30 p.m.— Senior Men’s Softball 
6:00 p.m.— Senior Men’s Softball 
. 8:00 p.m.— Presentation of Softball Trophy 
by Miss McIntosh and May Queen
PONY RIDES —  REFRESHMENTS
Come to RUTLAND'S
MAY DAY
AAonday, AAay 2 3  rd
Activities Commence:
Saturday, May 21 —  Centennial Folk Arts Festival, Rutland High
ScIk)oI —  8:00 p.m.
Sunday —  Baseball —  Minor and Senior.
Monday —  A  FU LL DAY OF FUNl
Will
CelebrationsI
BEST WISHES FOR M A Y  D A Y  
SIta (or all your BaU Gloves. Equipment 
and Sporting Oooda
RUTLAND HARDWARE
R U TLAND PHONE 765.5137
Look Your Best for Rutland’s May Day, 
Monday, May 23
with a Haircut by Bud
Snip & Clip Barbershop
H iillii Alley BoHdliii Rutland












St .SGI ASSKS aud I H-MS
RUTLAND PHARMACY Ltd.
Ore® i>*tiy 





For Everything Electronic . . .
RUTLAND RA ÎO & TV
RatbmdRoad PtKwe 765*5068
ENJOY MAY DAY AT RUTLAND 






Open Saturday, Sunday and Monday 
for your convenience 
8 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Rutland Road ^ *** Phone 765*5152
For Spring and Summer Fashions
, ANNE'S DRESS SHOP
and BEAUTY SALON 
Rntlahd Road Phhne 765*5146
QUALITY ROOFS
RUTLAND ROOFING
Douglas Rd„ Rutland 765*6190
>. i-.■ i -.t • >v. r.. - .; ,'‘L' -■ ' i i - , '( <.........t. ' ,
RIDING EQUIPMENT
Saddles — Bridles — Riding Boots — Halters 
Larlnts — Tack of All Kind*
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES Ltd.
Rcld’i  Comer Phone 765*5114
Coipe to Rutland’s May Day Celebrations 
Monday, May 23
L- ' While In Rutland enjoy the Friendly, 
Efficient Service at BOB WHITE'S.
Put a tiger In your tank—fill up with E8SQ Qasoline
BOB WHITE SERVICE





Al Homing — Sain PeWson 




To Be Held In Victorie
l lO ii£ > a i m iT IM It F IH tA  iV 4 P ^
.. f t a  swk wmrni —
Itaeto I to
tef'H a BwtMrtwi Twta.* Ir tN ta P  




f s m  •  M m m m  n iB . f  m v m m , mw., m w  m. im  n * s  wm 'w m  « •« « *  m f t t |  mm- A m tm 'd m
AROUND TOWN
• fe 'r tta  to ta  « ito 'ita  M i 'ta iii'w s**
itoiM iar tatote ta ito«rt frt»*k* tore mmmw
tw-ajf. ere «l ta  reto wmm-' 
«M ia«re» re to« ««<Mta mM to:
{Ur0pSMMl T̂ VfrftttT*f
»  re  iUsfsrtetaliiwties.* Aa te 
A to fe s ite  "A t Hare'-* » •* Ssmm for re . ,ire t fcv« r e  ta ^ to re re *.
i t a  a  to re  te Mr. red Mr*., k ft  re  F rta y  te r» re»  to r e  to *  te  re re re re a re w  »  to* 
t .  itateaare re totwtowr tetet* to re  m l# i*to *. S:»iuertoto,. r«|W  te r e  B^te d w a a te ^  
«o« *t re  tore te Mr. re l re  Y«rA .,:®a H re to ,ta rte re  toto »«re**
Mr< t t  ' R Tasltwre. I re * ' 'te  (to  t r tm iii te  w a rre
Avte Mr. a to  M r*.'T«»rere»!. **■ to ftr fs i fe w  to t
St. » « r *  ctotor*u*i| to*atf*A* te C»4^>' *r* d  Vygmwm wrS to-
mmmm ^  Ml
ctevto to  to re  torre w re Cari. 
im  ato Htory. wM* tore t»« 
greetodtetotar*. Ito re  iMi.
tre to . Atopto »*rr-«_re  paMc-»tre to
4B«*.
H to fe
to«." m  to r e  .tor«cter te r e  
^  Lzuprepajptorte Creto* ta  Ca*
D IN E  at the
BOORADOAMH
m  ta  tnkc
IS ^ II. I ; | l  
$.:M * AM 
Beeervatatoi T#Ip4.|.|6
F 'i i  ■Kata'* Fucflfeta
Mr. red M r r ^  wmm  ̂E»gM mMM to
tfite
Foiowtei'iAir 'Mr' Ito  Jfe RmLa to ^  £ta't*»*n te CareteWrI re  tw a-iS to^* •re__re*. «.«pi «« i™.
GtoiHiadan a a h i’i  w v -
te-re-toto’t  Murre Fw * « »  
re ft ta r swmtm***, totto>- 
IteA re  red 'S.«i.re A>s»:»y, 
it«  ! •  rtai-aaif >.»«&*. bvi*--
Kelowna's 
Is Good
t a i  r e  ofijertaaity te *-si f*® it for t*w  te
laeetsftf reto q-y**too«*i tta  res® to  Au#»t IS * t to* fto«l 
reiftttef |jfty-te-toe-l4Utt red aigkt itaw te tta e®to treate 
ta t prre*-*»€!». Goaisl M ta  K ttea** fotarretiare i R** 
te res* «»lfe'ito*v!.ic met EacA poto**'»--re arttaa t* « * ___________________ _
f*b  »  tta ito* Lto>te-re- 
f e t  .ftotort.. fe w  t® tare 
fart-tato *tavt re toaue*





la tfte* te ®«r laretret »♦■'
■§ŝ -4$ for j w  .coApetatta* to 
wi **4re ,* fer*to »
S« tetore^ ta tt ie s  to* toe-1 p^.ily. Vreecwv*st7  ̂ ,
toy m m d  » w i ^  | ta ,  Ckrere VKfori*
r e  Maawtort Si#ta«« Coretry.;: W t«tato fre*t». te Mr. red otacA 3» to t tateres tare*A te 
Owto. H «# for r e  ^ fta to 'M r* . Mrerac* Mttoto re« M r .re  reac#****.. ta *  ta tre itd  *  
troB* ¥*sreo»v«r are* Mr. t a d f e  fir * -  ».-. C. AtJmsm te Vre-'lreasr* pm y m t  roetftore re  
Mr*. 4. R. T»«ta*ta. 'terevre red W. F. itaA to  to re  r e  Vtetottore evre re  at r e
Mr*, id m  SAtatoaqr «Mt M s i* ; ^ ^  raaresr* 'McFtarso* PlaytowM o ta *  to*
Ffor.«»to Sitatosry to re  f e f  Vafeiig to  f r w u to to  Mr*. S t o ^  Ftoytr* ■ ** p rc re t
««*• «t« ^m tm  re ite ^ ..ir . m. fe r re r *  » «»*« '
Wtotata to fe re re  Itay m:Mm* tsmm m^omrn, 
reytoi f*. re  *ta fta re  ire, fMrel ta re** to-reft*.. Itay 
re o M  w « *f u..<«iiwte. toft ta« *wrei. te re  re  'freta*-
ib * . 4  ̂ U. Q m m d l. \d 0 d  « to i* •
X f|»o«rei toawrei. to Y’Uir' Frvta €Smmm ta * -rtMift- 
€«***-.*» to re Mtatata-re »  tai ireto «• L»ta*to#
FtoiiA *tafttof.7 re re  re «  »'̂ a*«., *&«* mums re  »-wtw
K*» W rnm m *ut w m n  •«r«!aao6re * l Sre Ctae*«te:. Cate.- 
tta  pao ffl'* p*r«te». Mr. • ta ;» fa k  to w t Mr. C tapaw i »t- 
Mr». Gorfta* FtocA. Mr, *ta '-'re ft(ft toe c-rkta»two* aita*- 
:Mr». Erw H e fe ft. Mr. a ta fe  ita  irtar®  te tta  
iMr® F rtft Casaptaa.* Mr. ta ftiio  M.»*rei ta *  4'itoa C.*|s*«-»»o 
Imj® Stawtat Wtetar. Mr. a ta re  A t 4sta|A'»
\ tata>-to* re  tafey




S T A T E  C H A R IT IE S  
A P P E A L
Mra M- 4. iflteat »v*m  tat. 
ita tiy  Iter r e  C fe i w ire* r e
^  AM* «yf fePMTwl# ire Itato muitoret to*
re . Mr. ata Mr*... A. F. 
to K*%' WcmsmmMt tafer* fly- 
to# ta }ct to CAtareto toireta 
tar aiHMtoi -taratwa  ̂w*to tat-
«»».'« Cteteitry €re» ftettog aoft. 
r i f e i  r e  trail* reiteft Mto* 
V. ftots*» teft Mr*, 4.. Haita' 
tooto lite re te to : M r. « ta  Mra,;J 
M. IL O a ita  asft laaaiy to re i 
Calgary, ata Mr, a*ft Mi*.. 4.. 
MeMa»re totw Vatao****...   _ D.
Ita Cerew walito ttae* tay* te|*aa.to-i*w ata tau^re., Mr.;;Mr. m t Mr*, tawre**-* I * *  ata";
lita  .f*r»«aay w# ts iii rere»»w1*jta |tf. i, J. », OrfVaa a«d tar.,faffii3ty f r «  Caifary
ta a 4*- iTrf .*# s» .cr^areie* :ti»re*' *
tto*. #1* c.aid'ia*'■*#'* »  ita- ita l e*r*> ** Ma,»., iii»4ie*>,.M.ri
Latata-toe-itota roatan. 11*  m m * ta  *  re'**-w*ta p»r«ft 
tm d  ajgkt rew  te r e  lito  »a-;ta- ».j.uft>' ata t.«a«toatoto»..
L *w i**f* FiaiMto, « ta itaaey»9»* waek* 
r e  **M *ia«* te i«*« tar* te] A toret -weta ted wwStoag I I ,
r e  tato»a* fe a tia  re t Aqaa- ao kmm* »ta*»®»itaitai tow* v iia » | tar pr-ire*
wmi K«re«a. l«toototo»*i ito;itot* r w re «  »  te^ref*a».rei 
•atta -w-ia featiut r e  <ta fw*t flay te,
te r e  ito ta te -re ta ta  ata tafiftgatta. Traatoi te tta rata®'
ANN LANDERS
Son Has Too Big Mouth 
Morals Of Alley Cat
Mr*. Itam a* Ftetaa*
lie Aiiauiar?
A* uapaittol tow d  pdtm»\ 
d m m  ttmm d tw td  r t f  atta; 
fw**M. ftatoi** r e  Ito iy tare -' 
i r e *  aad tar Itoij-te»-Wa«ito<.; 
at re  fotafoitaa te ***»r-al r*-.' 
gatta fttotetota at w ta* toey 
tatw e ta m ta  aaft ia&eft *ito  
r e  eaiteteare aaft tav« j-fe«4  
ttair tetoriai ■prettat.
t t a  Ladyte'tta'ire* U K#l- 
©w»a** tefirtot tota-wtl! amta*- 
*ador to maay tmemm m tta 
».*i:tom proi-jaret ata to# Caii. 
ftato*. la Kefowaa .*ta leM* 
I'-.gracitos* ctarm to to# maay
■y»«rte4 « *  «»£»» ti«s4t froia-»'.»* sa.'sWi. usarw* .p« » •« * » ; .  ,
£S( 1**1 Mr ta *. ten * m * .  ata *»M.
'•id ftft'ifrwrsl a! tae © r**-. • mtetar.. i
T ih T « /K ! J  taar Alto ttotaffi tonat laai RUTLAND ITEMSa»ta(t *a *t *a* b»...fer«.*r *««n •  h-j».ta8ft wta ri*»»!
rrfU'»a* to »i»ak a ttotl#; A mvmp te to# W'em#« mwn-
OutI tasod 
atfh l"
i twl re qs#e»5»ti«
*'l>iii you a**# tm|ift<s<*-f s*i« 
t.K!Oi wtto tar*** He »a'.»esfU
I , tom’ '»*«( i-to.'r tatotofttaw** tato.
\.M*t »i*%t iar T\- totef-# d‘4iv ,5 î gKn, «f iitr" J j y a « r- |g{-., r e
iiig h!» He *.*1 J4f,j Marry CluNi r»  to# Belfo
«-H*a tfte fcK:a.td re fe  tVa MsnKtay U.»c ta • lurfri.*# 
hr »*i «  re- rwKCf *M  ****»*.*•-'ta«i.* »irm.ai.| party. Mr. aiwi 
a'l ».«!i' a Hr »'4<4dffi!.y.||,.,. pujj*, «to r#c#*ily totet
'Y«*. Aad I wa» nrry » ' . - r i - r . » . r 4 ' h ,  natote lalam! r»a<s*"̂ « f^*re«ct w ttalr arw tarn#
to ftod toat r e  tad tm M  tarli toit#ad te «%##*# for ta»|j» itwrir of’C'tard preperty., a rt*
Rk# a.B to# rt.it.'* iun<h bo* *» ta wrte# m# a .p|.,.,*®re «-iti, g lamp ta- to#
I ai.k#d if ta  »■» to to.r habit not# aad atotd our iw i lo feiad'̂ ny,mf^ aad aa #irrrpf#* il»ru.l3 
te dotog i«ch ihtogi ami hr ,j to (ttr, for tta grouad*. R#fr#»hm#«n
•aid. *'Ho» rl»# ‘.af) • irlkf* jjy» ©a | *JriJ mth luiii be* * . , f ,  i#r*'fd fey tta ladkei at.
itU If a gtrl »» d-wrflt''* havM.f’ -.-!.. S W, utfxluig.
it# taiUti ta will «t'tot*n-!i# lOi o , , ,  USW •, lodiffef#-»-tr ii; 
t#»t girU ths« way brcau*# ta .j,0yr awoicH talkeri! Mr. aad Mri, Edward Bur
«aata to make lertato that the tarom# iiw»Ui«d. ifiatil ar# iliiliag their too aad
girl ta marriet i» a v»t8*fi Hr-wu ihw ful mrmtan te !ta'daughl#r*in-law. Mr, a.od Mr* 
•aid, ’i f  re- turn* m# ikm-n| fimily, «h#a mood* at* »piot«':T*d BurMU la Vaacoum. 
flat I will ta »*ur iha! teir rii
fwtay te 'Tta Daily Cw«Nr to 
ttaai. retteet# I mm 
retetoft to i«p*tl'«iiy rtto l*
ttafl) to re  torer*.
It. I*. •  wry wmte# totog to 
ftll to ym t weddtog lomi pr»r- 
to re  #%'*«< le»\*ai otey to# 
lait itefiui# detail* i» be c«m* 
pSrtod by your |s*r«i* *« l  
maikd te Tta Cteirier.
Ftemt r*B ta ©biaiaed ft«*» 
Tta Cminet tefsc# at a«y time 
talw-eaa t  aad i  p.*®. Wtao a 
gr#t.t maw wfiitototi i.al# 
ptor# cm tta *»m# date, ttar* 
it te c«iwi-»# a delay to itair 
fMilitaaltoa. but re  mn\e~*m 
•r# lataa to order te itair ar- 
rival at tta tefk# aod ar* at 
way I  toitretad aa «wicMy aa 
layriiblf <
Juoe It r e  gata otootji t a  
fttddtogt *o wooi you taaat 
lav# yo«r*#hti totappototawiit 
aad get your wwMtog tormi 
bet# l« ft»od time’
Wf do ote fbarg# h*t l i i*  *#r» 
uce. It II a ct»url#*y to you. arte 
w# oted >ou.r rooperalloo..
FU3BA EVA.VS. 
Womett'a Edt-tor.
Gteoate m t  IMa. lY C- Vmam
would turn down inv and all 
Indecent p-ro|wi»al>i-»m matirr 
W'ho make* them That * ih# 
kind of girl I want for a wife
M’hat do ymi think tf  thi*.' 
Ann yndcral — Af*QTUtilt< 
MOM
Dear Mom; Your *on h« the 
moral* of an alley eat-»l'0  a
BRIEFS
MARRitft) BY riios’i:
WIMBUEDOK. fe land 'CPi
Mr. and Mra. Edward Gun 
nrr and littl# ion Gordon, of 
Ricbmond. BC.. wer# rerent 
V liitor* at tta bom# of Mr. Cun 
ner’t parent*, Mr. and Mri. 11 
E,. CuJi»#r.
Mr. and Mr* John Farrant* 
of Whit# Rock. B.C., wer# In the
iijr fr«»m Caigans Mr. aad Mr*.,..
itroreger r e  tarsily frsasa! 
Scgtti*. r e  Mr. r e  Mra C- 
M. S im  bum Cftigary.
SAUY'S SAUIES
Mr. aaal Mra. dark Cbitoteat- 
te Itorto Halttaofd, Sftto, # « /  
f« re to i a f#« day* to Kttow' 
aa a l'tta  Stoiaae Vtilag# Mtelte-' 
wire rettog Mr. r e  Mr*. L.'! 
i ,  B ra re i _______ _
r B £ r » B  WGKim r ii ic
OiJVEIlDAU£. BC *TPi- 
J o a n  Macfarlaaa, I I .  »i«.. 
judg«id tbi* year** Cl»i.erdaS« ■-; 
rod«o qta#B tor tar p#f-M»*S»ty. 
lota* r e  tar’toiiiantbip- Bsd'' 
ita  If am * koto on ft.yieg and .1 
Stole* to get Scr ik#«re in 4ua#..
Ilardnani Flaa#, Bsptrto
*  it# n
#wiMt*a tto toyntetetoiT M r 
SMtoto aara «*• r e  
lii^«#taiig totof ta a m i.*













Itato  BaiteMfa. B C  
M il t a-a.to>
Haw Wmitmmm, B C
Pat tawtaia.
Fdrt 8A Joiw. B..C
Miw. I .  Mattan. 
iOeeaa Ktaam, B C
Dt-aaaa fit#*#..
Prtas# Riiifitf'* B C*
•B  (}#«*■«.






lie  MU# ire*# . B C
F#4t# RStoaeâ
VTtioria. BC





W. }. 'Ea*u*, 
Yawwitiiiita. BC.
R M., M.a-rri-s«», 
p«ri Atoew, B C
Val .Spet'tag,
F-sat :te. Joto, B C
Aii^M. Ftai»#f.
Ita to  Eaatawfi*. BC,
J«to MiHe.
Vaaoopyer I I ,  B C
C- % Ctartta*.
Fort Sa. Jtato. BC.
A. 4. Bttewrt.
MiXUmm* .Lata. B.C.








Fra..nk A Borkow'»W, 




WHAT B O t i l l  WtoVt 1
LONDON »CP»-A n*w typ* 
te reertearial lehool bat op*o#d 
tare. adverUitng that ti leactaal 
•bat r e  boii really waati, Mu* 
deoti Uarn hair aod make-up 
fare, drporlmeot. eook#r y . <  
f t o w a r  arrangement, dancing 
and Interior decorattni at wiR 
at tboritaod attd Vyptog.
%
\
oral* ot »" .*'mv Younlt. an lAyear* ,dl*Ulci over the weekend, vbli
tight rotten of him to tell on Paklitan
l l h #  l . l u n t  *>reut leaving hi* adopted And yaur queMKin «the Wunt miuricd hi*
l»i orovv, 
mile gap by telephone.
one. itodyi »trihe*» me n* an ^
tatereiting combiiiallon of no*l*
■Pi* and an attempt lo gel vi* »,»uu _ ,
cartoua kick* via >om *<m’i
theap aexual e*i>eiime«iali**n nuHh in England,
Dear Ann Uandet* Anvoiie HIlOE NEEOY FEET 
who ha* read your column fur MONTREM. ' (P*—A total of; ^ meeting of the Rut-
three month* and say* m nLb'^'hlldren fait land Women’i  Inilltut# hai beenact leen himself al least once., tributetl to needy children . . .  .
|« ft Uftr, I sftvi’ tn>>clf yc^lcr•;vc3r by Un Uiguf? dc U Jfu* cftUfd for Mfty 2® thf home
'ta f '-m “fte tt is ff Miietoteitof;
Mri. Emily Farranti.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtli
hcuiViis# itaihave lef ton a motor trip to Drwamg ma
in northem B.C. Before return­
ing horn# they will visit Van- 




A ix lflif SgSl ft
ANNE’S ol R U IL A N D  
Dial I4 i ( t
\- Ai
day and I'm hoiung that hun- ne.**e Feminine. The new preil- 
ftrcd* tmaybe thousand*' o f dent of the French • Canadian 
motheri who are smothering >er\Ice club t* Mr*. Yve» 
re ir  children a* my mother Menard.
•mothered me. will see lhem-| .e- ■,»
itivet and take heed. m a m t iik a ? I r"Voice of Exitcrieiue" wiolc. MONlllLAl. 'CP> -- T h e  
that her mother always mnde ^WCA found that most appll- 
It a point lo re-*hlne ttic glasses! cants for Vista* for Women, an 
iftcr iheAad wiped them Stic | educational and gmdanee serv* 
re-did the kitchen sink and re- lee, were •!() to <9 years old. 
tied her tiair taw and shoe The service is so popular Ihere 
laces. She re-made the bed. i* » lo-dnv waiting list, says di- 
duited over her dusting and rector Phvllls Poland, 
made her ff^l r e ‘ couldn't j,.j„ jihq^ r  muf^
do anything right 
Don’t misunderstand. |ile«*e.
Ity mother was a giKid woman
of tha president. Mrs. George 
Flegel at 7:90 p.m.. to discuss 













VANCOUVER iCPt-The de- 
mund (or telephone o|)crator* in
^ d  Z  dldnH have the VVfst I* Increasing destdteg-'d she dldl̂  t nave tne la ue_ 1 .witehln#. Brit.
C tlon of what she was doing me. But she destroyed my
E 'confidence so (.omidctely it look four years of |t»y- 
trie help to make me a 
functioning ituinan tieing. AN­
OTHER VOICE  ̂ .
Dear Voice: The InJuj'ed party 
‘tees ' hlWaelf quit*'" f 
which is understandable, but I 
wonder how many culiirlts 
yecognlte themselves In i>rlnb
PRE-SCHOOL CLINICS
•' The following Imimmlzation 
oUnics will lit htW during May 
for the pui'iwse of t>i li\glng pre- 
Hbofti children u|> to date on 
re ir  imnuunizaiion iirinr. to cn- 
Sry into aeltool In Septemtar. 
:Ko •ppolntirel times are 
Mtiaary. all that la required 
to attend on the dates and at
’ t t i U i m - T - t i t r t f f i f l m f r - T T - i - m T - r — - I T -
-iSCetowna Health Centre. W«hI 
■taday, May 25. from D-ll a.m
>-5Shtti04tM.p.mv'.'.- .
TRutland Health Centre Wed 
MkdiM MaF'21, from Ift p.m,
new automstle switching. Brit­
ish Columbia has recruited M 
new ofierntors everv month in 
ItklO and the need is growing.
People De Read 




Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes for Dust 
Lay purposes should maka application to the Engineering 
Office on or before Jun# 17th. 1966, In accordance with 
City policy as follows;
"Baeli appUeatlMa niM( pravUIe (ar a eaailauoaa 
minlmuin length at Three Hundred (3M) feet, except 
when (ha total length a( the lane Is tesa than 390 feel,
In which ease Ihe lalal length a( tha lane mnsl ha
7......caverad<-by.lha-applleallon..».7-'...-..7
Each, application musl bo arcompanlcd by a remlt- 
lance to pay for the material at the rate of Ten (10c)
a dus|It should be noted that this application Is for 
lay surface treatment only and the resulting surface I 
not a permanent pavement and Is not the;reforc guaranteed 
in any way, and that the City reserves the right to carry 
out whatever surface malntenonce procedures arc deemed 
necessary by the Engineering Department.
Further Information may be obtained from (he Bngln* 
eering Office, City of Kelowna, 143.7 Water Street.
E. F, Lawrence, P. Eng., 
City .Engineer.,
Mexico summers are tailor-made for young 
swingers with limited cash. Or for people (of any 
age) who can only travel In the^summer months,
It's off season (on everything but the fun) 
and the living Is cheaper.
Air fare? Consider this. From Vancouver to 
Mexico City on the 21 day economy round trip 
fare, all you need Is a down payment of $24. You 
can taka cara of tha balance over 12 months.
CPA jets non*stop to the bright lights of 
Mexico City. From there It'sJust a short hop 
to the sand and surf of Acapulco.
This summer, latch on to a pal or two and make 
the scene in Mexico! >ee a travel ag
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Gienmore PTA Hears Talk 
By Primary Supervisor
Al tta rtfteer mctototy mr*t-|toe teeehl&f iteE  





PtetoviBi Mf. taaaBri ai- 
a <lf#*t Mb* Fraacei TreeftogM,
•late te attwm tat toe prtmary lopefviier for Ktlow 
term. m iriiooU, gai® a talk oa prt>
Elected at Irtarurtr «a« parmg ooc'f child tor •chod. 
Mr*. C, Pearce; heepttaUty Her tato wa* accompajued b 
cttotrman. Mr*. O. Armitrong; an excetorfit film »Ulp •h it
•iMWfd (ta dtlftrttote betweet)Biemberahlp ccMvtaer Mra. E  
Erbaker. hMtartaB Mr*. R. GU- 
BtM'e: wifrty T. Rthlingfr;
tnagatine rhatrman D. Camp- 
btel; ptaM crew Mra. 0, May j la aummtAK 
aad Mra. E. Hauteiuema. and Ml** Trei
tta poorly prepared 





putdtclty Mra. R. Marabali.
At tta lait meeting te (ta 
•M r  tta taeiidcot. Mr*. K. 
Bn>c«, eitended a vote te 
thanka to tta cunrent exectt-
^IPrladtal Bniund gave an 
outline te the curriculum aod 
teaching method* planned (or
,,,.lta ..,re l,|c reL top# ,re
llteieo Vta taw booka to m  ui«d 
In (he vaiiout gradet and re­
ported on the expected number 
te puplla and the change* in





toble prmoat valua eparatim that 
could ta given the pre îcbooi 
child «ai to aee that he be
{(ven a varlely te expertenrei I (ta form te famitv tattngi.
i)m
uaed to meeting new people, 
give* him a aense te partlct(»*
te......li #.,.jpre„.MMl....AAlArMi,
hia vocabulary,
Tta enjoyable evening wai 
concluded with a aoclal hour 
and the aerving te refreihmenti.
'a tay . to*' 
Cue«t «pfe«r »'«• M m  Msib 
Maftigmtfy. fiwai tta OkaaM 
gaa tafiiM l.
C*a. »ta •♦ •  w re re d  ta 
Mrs. Getelfey Jtemtoa. a#a- 
fihaamaa r e  pregraaa oaa- 
xmm et ita aa«©mre..
Miaa SAmmmm  eairetod 
ttat atawKsgh pfeyaaral taaltli la 
•*a  ireeft after la tta pro- 
vaace, ewalal taalto toga r e  
to* tackgyore. Aa a muR 
te toe R«toa report a tw a l yean 
ii» . ata said. deceedrataaiMa 
h«* «»«' takea piaoe and a enoi 
h#f te teginate etaaica have 
•vtfeittad Vito «M»« M 
pr#*«ftt ladervay, Tta towatom 
te ftafltog ftavi c ire i ti very 
diftktet ita  exptatoed, aa mata 
ptychi»m*ia are ate jrerviied 
la wKtofekIng toe mtmmdp 
tovolvemeat toat pva v1.to tta 
job I atta amalkf evnirva. Tta 
Okaaagaa Mrtttal Reatto Oeaire 
covera SS.OOO aquare ailee and 
iac.todi* lM,ita peqta- «ta .wM 
and ta indeed tocky to have the 
lenlcea te Ihr. P. E  McNair.
In tta rare te chlMrva, ata 
told tta poup. the itaff acreea 
the troubftd child cart^uUy 
through tta family doctor, pub­
lic health aurae, acliote pciaci- 
pla, teachera and mtoiitera. 
before aaaeaitng tta pite>lema 
and making recommendatlona, 
iMt moct tapiataia te all la 
obtatnlng the tnvolvemmt te
M E X fllia
I t a  a r e  m lm m  r e a r  dta 
c re M  to m i ta  M e r e  •«*«
toftidhs'SiLiits ♦ff4fî ar*Ahxau* snas**■'  ------ - fyv*'* ^ *4 ^  •'•.•■'■.■ii.w!'!! •PtafWil,^
gefeft by Mr®. Ptiiy "te ta- 
*ci»si taoard. r e  a cewiiMRi 
»aa f«i 19 to ftfcJ it Itow taai. 
to go about tola as aa mmtim m
n iA Y IM C
d a l N M M I
A, mMMfEAO E 
mm t t n ,  
tW i Bliriitar I t .
s m *  7% S&FEUf<
C«fMiM StaiyHiE--WitMrire 
aqflM-ftrHsttisMwltklm?
A» re ito ta E  I r e  f  *00 aw Ita te  fo r e  
r e .  to a ta re ti te teMcA aw r e t a t e  to 
M o#*am*wte tate tatesny ter«<*® He etoee i 
tetote tt*a eatoa aacvdiy vitoevl tael to
fm  morn h ta re ta , eta ate * •«  teto mm* a*
TRANS-CANADA
j o n r r  M o e r a A a c s  c o r p o i u t i o n  l t d .
•CANAOA'i OIIOtNAt, MORTOAOt INVttTWINT Pt-AN'
(A n v E  tihdftr toflnM Iitm tkn g xred  1 8  m lHhn} 
Birfci B W E i718 O ranvlllt S t,V in c o tw tr, MU 5 ^ 2 6 8
ftlllMrttiMi CMMMIliMt
tHAIiaCAMAOA SAVINOt A TiUtT 0 0 ^ . 
TMNtMretoA MOiTOAftt tXtoP. _  
fep te  teviito* a n aie»i wt cexyiwr a  leart— toaavft
Ills  Water M. .  TOEHg
O ft  rvaEy for t p r t n f I  • ta c E  up  on Uiclcy U « o r ,  
tha f • i t l t n t r 'a  friand. and aavour a flavour m  IHb 
aa all outdoora. Wtant an ax tra  caaa In your ra fH -  
g a ra lo r for your Qraan-thum bad nalQhboura. You*H 
ba Qtad you did. O ardanara dls U>ciry*a Iris, bold, 
W a a ta m  ta tta  and m an -a ltad  flavour. O raat Ih lra t-  
fu an ch arl W hy w a it fo r B p r ln s f Happy sardanlns!
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
fo#AtataA»e#tereyatatafffo/vtav,gtataf 742.1224 
Ita rerere ft et »teikiartaieytetotatltoi'eatte>re total
3ss#rfcriS'H.n „ u -Ideal i i  b
United Auto Workers Elect 
Woman To International Board
IX)NO BEACH, Calif, (API-- when It doesn't have a woman
The ftrat woman to ever att on 
the United Auto Worker* Inter­
national executive board will be 
•lected Thursday,
TRB memberahip made the de­
cision Tueaday In the hottest de­
bate so far in the sIx-day 20th 
constitutional convention.
The choice of union President 
Walter Reuther'a powerful In­
ner political group la Olga Ma- 
dar, 51, for 10 year* head of 
Ihe UAW's recreAtlon depart 
ment In Detroit. She Is being 
opposed by Ileverly C. Olbson 
of Oshawn, Ont.
By an 8-to-l margin the con­
vention voted to expand Ita In­
ternational executive board and 
Beuther made It clear that ho 
wanted the new post for a 
woman.
"No one has the guts to spell 
out In the constitution that It's 
going to be a woman who gets 
the Miditlonal seat," yelled one 
male delegate. "If you need a 
woman specifically to do a ape- 
5%. Jobi..ltai).. fp«U.Jl,,..0Ml..'l,,, 
Replied Rcuthori
IT'S NOT DKMOCRATir
"A union with 1,500,000 work- 
|MMH,M4fra*and»l}0,tM(i*o(«tnoiit*wuinuit 
, , , that calls Itself a domo- 
crattc union, cannot say it i*.
D»RCra RE8BARCII
OTTAWA I C P I -  Edward B. 
Humphreys, 44, of Toronto, has 
been a|>nointed research direc­
tor of the liW.OOO-ntember Cn 
nndlan Teacher's Federation 
lie will toKe up his now post 
,4  Sept. I, succeeding Dr. T, Dorr 
' Y— GreeirileM.^ta^a®iQincd.m  
staff of the Ontario Instllute for 
B t tl d I e s in Edtication, Mr, 
4lutpphrOyi is a , research as- 
aistaut wall Uia institute.
on Ita highest board 
But it was Mrs, Mildred Stur 
of Detroit, a General Motors 
machinist, who put in the final 
word (or the ladles:
"Women make the best nego­
tiators. You men know the only 
time you ever get the last wool 
in your home is when you say, 
‘yea, dear.'
"You men might be able lo 
out-ialk a woman, but you can’t 
out-argue them,"
On one hand you can own a beautiful 
new Chewolet,̂ ^^ f̂e^
Corvair, Oldsmoblle or F85 Olds 
from Victory Motors. .
Sez Bert Roth
Then, on Hie other band you can save 
up to $600 during our "Bonus 
trading time!"
T ta l'i right, 4tel»| BONUS TR A D IN G  T IM E  M  VIctoff 
M otw i you win be dOowdl up t« $400 M O R E  tor your 
present a r  In frido on a '46 no6cL
ACME
MAY




Deals will never be better than they are right now, . , ,  during Victory Motors' "BONUS TRADING 
TiM ti" -
VICTORY MOTORS Ltdf t
NrtWT»75 PandosyTr UIir755F32in
Canadian Timber Frame 
Makes Impact In Britain
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Nimcto ifler Alexander Mac* 1 
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MacKenxle wlU be the site of 
lip and sawmill com- 
t built by Alexandra 
iustrtes Idd.
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1526 Bernard Are. Ph. 2JI018
Contact us 
Free Eitimatei
A great lager beer
M O L S O N
CANADIAN
r*z—  /to.-,•MVOTPrePRRP*̂ wMin
in the best of circles!
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iiQuenMNiaovstesn
Just One of Our 
Talonts Is SetiinGl 
list With Us and Soel
M.LS.
ItTSOJO nm m
Attrvrttve t  l * d r « «  ta re  
wtih fsmttr sif* tdietan. 
o«y tlvlag room, lutoretic 
toroed air g u  tMsttnt and. 
a gsMge. Is on 1 corner tot.
Ptel Price ttA m m . 
M U  A-3M6..
i n o  F r e i  srete
t  bedrooms plus den in this 
close la tocaUcici, handy to 
sbopptag. s e b 0 0 1 a and 
teMKhto. Dry cement base- 
mailt wtth gas furnace. 8o- 
pirate garage and fenced 
rear yard wtth several fruit 
tocM and vegetable garden.
Itednted I f  IH.7I#, Try yawr 




2 Year Old Bungalow
1 block from schools, 4 
blocks from shopping, on 
quiet ncsldentlal street. Lot 
75 X 120, Uving room 14 x 16, 
kitchen 10 x 12. 3 bedrooms, 
fun basement Taxes 1135.00 
gross. This owner must sell 
and will reduce price J d  
cash.
Asking tt2,400,
M U  A-30SI.
For Almost Magical Results It's . , ,
raOVMOE-WIDE BAN Oil THE 
TREHSNRT OF UVIHO 
lEUAM TREES
A new forest pest Introduced from Iteirop* 
has been found In B.C. It kilkr tlw Balsam 
(Abtoa) trees only. It la presently a threat to 
vast stands te valuable timber tn the Interior, 
and in Coastnl areas not yet Infested.
In banning the movement of living Balsam
jhMi. the Furcsl Sci:yic
spread.
Y6or OftePirition it  r iq a i t M i  
PIm i i  m  n o llT R fiip irt any 
living BrIir Ii i  t r i i i i










1638 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
Phono 762-3713,'
I .  C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-5030
OksnagiB Investments Ltd.





532 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-2840
Charles Qsddes A Ren Ltd. 
Real Eatate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
Royal Trnst Company
Ileal Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-5200
Ooeola Realty
Bouthgato Shopping Centre 
-  702-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centre 
“  Highway
Interior Ageneles Ltd, 
266 Bemord Avo. 
Phone 762-2675
Regatta City Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate, Insurance, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernord Ave, 
Phone 762-2730
Orehard CHy Realty
573 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-3414
Lupton Ageneles Ltd.
1 P honW'̂ 763"4400. 
Shops Capri
Kelowna Really Ltd. 
nesl Estate ̂  Custom Built 




243 ^rnard Kelowna 7(12-4010 
Corner Blk. Rutland, 7(KH}2S0
Osmitbers A Melkle I4d.
, Real Estate 




MMvRlley Realty Ltd, 
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd
Rutland, BC, 705-5158
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•isociftted m eif^tr of the N ition il Hchiso Builders Associifion
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The following reputable contractors and sub-contractors are members of the KHBA
HO M ]
BteMm te modaix b»m*, 
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T trttI of livtBg ia cramped quortm? Now'i ihe ltn»  
• , ,  Ix tik  too ii iw l build I  borne. Cidl *o « p « t . « •
p. WENINGER
Custom Built Homos
9 d ii kvfl. f*8th »tyl*, buajpdow. tto.
Ne nsMcr wtuit your toil* U w* eta bteM y«i 




1548 M ooitabi Ave. 742-27K R J t  1, KteowM
CONTRACmNO
74^7 I29




d  r t f t  M n r in n in p if*  
Itura rtSfwliSt
J  liwoosliroQiMXSos* 
im—MOW Of teill
«T m  FAcn noa 
Derek Crowther
ISU PtoteHrtte ree . 
Ktenru 
PbM eTIHTIf
We will build you t  home to your ipcclflcatlmie 















Our paint work is uniur* 
paiecd. Try ui for both 
yo'ir Indoor and outdoor 
work.
Your ONE STOP Complete 
Building Supply
Centre.







Kulouma BuiUers Supply p_ |(_ S c h ra d e r
C o n t r a c t o r s  739Khn»arS(.nMMUt2<0fM
Cramped for Space?
a c id  a
CM
"Balldfaiff la Oar BeahieM'*
RESIDENTIAL W COMMERCIAL W NIIA HOMES 
Complete Remodeling Service —
Alteratloni te AU Kinde 
Eyee Eatlnalce — Day er Evealnge Call 1IMSSM
GARWOOD Construction Co. Ltd,
IIM  PINRIIDIIST c m .
NATURAL GAS 
EQUIPPED
The Mark of Quality Built Homes
NATORU (AS
c f t  h I  a
MODERN PAINT & FLOORS
offering
FltaGlaze Colorlzcr and iuUcHe Painte by Dupont
Colorizcr olfera you 1322 Colors for 
Interior and Exterior Application 
Ask for our Paint "Harmony Selector”
MODERN PAINT & FLOORS




CONTACT US NOW, for 






Need more room? Whether It'a a porch, extra bedropm 
or a den you need built, call ua for expert work that will 
work for you and your family.
Cutsom Built Homes 
Call 762-8847
A  SINGBEIL




John Field and John Dollman
2-7M« l-« 3 7 .





We ipectalUe In perfeotlon. 
Our ouatom buUt homei are 
built to meet every laite and 
need. Give ua a call tNtfore 
you decide to build.
LAMBERT & PAUL Construction / 'I
i v ' - . ' i - , , ' . j ; 'vtv -i;' , I
iMkDito tlLlliMt'I
ShB" CSBuniftVftijiWb IMsmNi Irtliif*
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T are  1. Wate tod tow
te iMMXti i te  ceattsuad te  
liMquaaB aftor Eait had ptafad 
tlM Btoa. Dadarvr ruffad, caib- 
te  tha A4C te rlutw. ate Crump- 
te  dtnnmf'i toat heart.
Hwb, antr caihtaf thraa dia* 
iiMBda. h* tod a ipada tnm  
totamf. Eatt idaftd low ate 
South ftiptaed th* Dio*. Weit 
took tha tw  ate was ctei>tof te. 
Ha had to either tote a i^ c  
or yield a ruff ate dteeard. Aa
•  laault. South mada ftva clubâ  
TabI* 2. Wert led the king te
•te  toit It 10 the tes. W«te tota 
tearte ito* mtmm te haant 
•itata Soutoi raftod. It  waa ■*• 
•iipaf««l to Souih. tMitaleriai 
reat'a furat two ptofi, that Wwt 
had th# ktof te ifpdea.
httmdmgiy. South piv* up' 
oa the bpada toPPM tetirh wai 
marked to toee. b te re  he 
Itireed to a dilferoai hse te 
■pity the! offMte a far httuf 
c'haaca te wcttm.
Airfiiajp««. le r M p f  latasea f ta l  
tofte. ei«ph«tat ate ewrevto-f 
«a toda.f* after I M  »-m
mtmm kujleb
GRAKD rOBiei *CT»-lire. 
Ctoriprd ftrtoees. wit* te al 
tr 'iil rorgeoa. w».t ktitod Ttarw 
day ta •  ear aeeitast e* top 
TrtMSf. Caaada Ifcpiway ***r  
b*re wliito r#tam»€ to fta ii 
from Vawroorrr wtili her ho®]
Ke flr il raa i l l  hto brnosi*.!^^* D® rHewaa waa ate wrl- 
dtoeattaftf a upde from dtno. w  tol«wd.
my. He »**t c a a M  to# CgtanDDCTCMI W B I










id* Riddtr. Tt. ftrtl 
te the VaiKouvtr Symphooy 
orcheetra and aa euUrtaadtog 
ftour* ta the eahwral detelop- 
raeni te th* eity, re d  Wtdoewj 




Safeway Ltd. donated tlOQ.WO} 
to the Three Unlvenltle* eapt- 
WhMi declare now tod theltal T h m tM y J ^  t ^ \  
•ee te dlamooda. Weat waa to now aUn^ at with
trouble. He coukla’t afford tola goal te «S.fOO.W» 
dlaeard the lack te hearts, so 
he discarded the flee te spadN.
Declarer totreupon 1*d a sfPde
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOS TOhiOtolOW 
Buteay's outlook Is mos 
reaatng. Personal relationship
and any poup activity or social 
function will be enjoyable. Out 
door tnteresta are cipecially fa 
vorad. as are cultural and crca 
tlva Intorettt.
r m i l W I  BIRTRDAT  ̂ _
U tomorrow Is your birthday 
you hava good reason for op­
timism — even though your 
ftoanclal status may not change 
too greatly before March, 1M7, 
True, you can make some gains 
la July, August and next Janu 
gry, but you will have to roan 
age conservatively In Interven- 
ite  months or you could offset 
them. Job advancement be­
tween l»w and October (with 
a further boost In tote Decem 
her) Is Indicated in your horo- 
acMP, and home and family 
matters will also be governed 
generous aspects for many 
months to come.
Social interests should prove 
unusually stimulating between 
now and early September; also 
In January. March and April 
And for those who are mart 
rlage-mlnded, most auspicious 
periods will occur in June, July 
and October of, tals year; Feto 
ruary and April te next. Most
?r^Uous periods for travel; be next three monthi, early 
January and next May 
A ehlld born on this day will 
be talented along literary lines, 
-  IntotwlU .tacire to »toi 
partmental" side.
n n  DAT A R B B  TOMOBMOW 
Monday promises much in the 
''«f»gMomM*ibmtmt*lf-you 
will be dlplomatlo with business 
asitootaMs and do not scatter
:WesM muKXiniMtewaaeipgi
If  M olkliF **:% »» 
ypur hovoecope indleatoa that It 
b* well to stwt looking 
aligd iiow. itoc* fortsight
AMON scsPBcnay
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Police I
iT tS ’V c . '^ i V ' l w i h . 'C S  ' i S S j " . , !  i l l *  J J l l
home here Wednesday. Mrs 
June Tusker and her children 
escaped out the front door as 
ftomaa engulfed the rear te th* 
ccrned. Prior to that period. 1 bouse, 
you can expect some nice gains 
tn July, August and next Janu- 
ivy. txtt ectotervitftm wftt htvt 
to be your byword lo toterven- 
log months. Don’t go overboard 
In spending during the good pe­
riods but, rather, save all In­
creased aisftt so as to be able 
to take advantage of March’s
exceUent offerlnga for expsn-i CAMPBELL RIVER (CP) 
•ton. The Queen of Prince Rupert
October will be a good mtmth leaves one big party behind to- 
for making business agree- day and heads for another, 
ments; also Wx txomotlng crca- The B.C. government’s new 
tive Ideas and doing all m your 16,500,000 ferry will be taking Its 
power to earn Job promotion-- maiden voyage on schedule—a 
a strong UkeUhood during the 2g.hour run from Kelsey Bay, 
totter part of that month or In 50 miles north of this Vancouver 
tote December, Aspects between Island community, to Prince 




December and anust?) indl-|B.C,
cate a stimulating social life; The Queen will lie loaded with 
In June, July, December, next 430 persons and 80 cars. Among 
April and May favor romsncc the community and government 
and the cultivation of new leaders are Premier Bennett, 
friendships. Lieut.-Oov. George Pearkes and
A child bom on this day will Governor William Egan of 
be ambitious and highly Inlelli-lAlnskn,
gent but inclined to hypersensi- 
tlveness.
in
Toronto May Soo 
Costly Sulpturo
LONDON (CP)-One of ihe 
latest and perhaps most contro­
versial works of world-famous 
sculptor H e n r y  Moore may 
come to Toronto at a price of 
1100,000,
The Areher. ■ hug* - abitriot 
sculpture In bronse, was de­
signed the artist for the 
plaza te 'loronto’a new city hail, 
BuiJreorei»67««*reporbKl»to 
have had offers from five mu 
aeums for the abetrgct, asked 
8120,000 for his work and Tor 
onto contributors could rslso 
onto $16,000, Whan the city 
fathers saw the design, contro- 
vOrsy flared over Ita meaning 
and whether It would not be 
better to use Canadian hiixls lo 
supiNirt Canadian sculptors,
sr prospteils beginning with 
I t  * .^Mlplh I,  W «r
.(ontor «n fxccllcnt, cycle where 
mmtotary Jitattais nr# con-
Celcbrations started here 
Thursday night with a 6lO-a- 
plate dinner and a parade 
through city streets. At the 
banquet, the premier was pre­
sented with a mounted 48-pound 
Tyee salmon by the community, 
which had bet the ferry would 
not start on schedule.
The guests were scheduled to 
leave here by 0:30 a.m, today 
for the drive to the sotjtheim 
terminiis at Kelsey Boy,
POOP QETa B^BCB
agricultural countries dvdlncd 
16 pTr ciftnt Itor cnpltd Ito 
1064 nnd 1064. <
Rtek-TKrowers 
j n - - ' L , A * "
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Groupe 
of rock-throwing luvenites wand­
ered through uneasy South Los 
Angeles' Negro ctenmunlty 
Thursday n i g h t  as residents 
awaited the outcome of an In­
quest into the death of n Negro 
motorist shot by n iiollcemnn. 
Police \ sold npoarently only 
one muii, a ,,white nowspoiKir
fira him as Edward N(
i t e
eclcy,
who said! ho was beaten by 
gang of Nt^rocs anti shot n 1 
li*  fled, '
}cM ip e i
t  f m i i id
p v t  tD H f  'iridi C iif ' IH
I l f  WglAj
He Itit lis ftâv widi • *





«E i9 . HMO'I IlilW ffS
ifwji.#rerortBat '*1*lLre 9reMMk##bJire MWhtagmik --M tekiliRta IHklvIfW flllia. ip it  |iffluME« m i3C  A. RICE C lill
lof't god i|tilci, Blit bt dioY btvt 
m kiy *Bout |oe*i btfolitf. Ym it, 
w ig ot t  Cbriftltit, Rdif̂ w m  *fof I 
diMitft or peilkîM ufomei,* bit ot 
bim. So Joe Igorcd God io bit Wc; bgj|̂ 
dioY ob̂ bif wil; bt din't tilk to bi«;?̂ 
bt Bidc 00 efort to boMii Oiridia, oî 
m w«f̂f> tbold.






 we« t̂Vthingîĥbe di
WM y5ai0cidi« dît like 
tod be ̂td'tHed to avoid those j
itoce tbea But those sins werl 
they injured others and him- 
iQi aod ie injuries til staof
,S1V(
mocb like ComeliSf who in i
beter than Joe (Acts 10:li 
les of.̂Cof̂c!ius wasfnocj 
t̂ hsd to thc 
lercby liF̂d'̂hisjlouse oufd 
lavcar ̂Acts 11:14). Joe dor'Cof
oelius could be saved-without C|rist» fb 
lesct bfiRself ftbl»
bŷc'* gohn 14J5). | f
\
put ha faith Oirlit̂iref
a w l i
w w , 'g a ^ ‘ 
for̂Ve and 
, the sins that
of sins, and ben ba 
remisign of tins (Acts 2:38) 
rgiven by the Son of 
jfe for that veiy purposê 
blot out, for those that ol̂ , .
mortals canot corect. Bi|̂ĥ|dĥ lie 
just figured out a way of his and now 
he is gone—gone to met Mi Maker,*th6 one 
he ignored al his life.,|Joc had provided for 
almost everything c)&l the main thing.
Wel, it is aU jSler for Joe. hut M the
andJPc|M|îd Sues and Marthas and Janw 
Ju(i|Jjl̂|im who some day wil atend their 
'̂il|trierals. WiU they be ady? It al 
dfiends on what they do aboû!it now. *And 
how hy tariest thou? Aris6̂‘and be bap­
tized, and wash away thy sins, caling on the 
'n|ie of the Lord” (Acts •̂2ild).
' i '  ̂ * /*
il'dXord, I know that the lyay of man is not 
|n hilielfr irirht Ih
direct Ils steps” (Jermiah 10:23). 
^•w»^»*^*»i«ji||g|.g«jj.ig«^jiy..^lij(jli«ggjiPigth'*right*untO' 




V b  t the Kelowna
CHaRCH'orCHRIST
Writ* ter FREE Beeklte 
"ISclOier Cteibollic, Protcstsnt, Nor lew”  
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I%# i«..r*n.i and iw»»t MTdfer «'*fA MK®m* fo tt#
'‘*ra».fe^0f  ir 4  t o  fr*» d  ra to .
Hattifew 'itaj fo totesA foi* to 
5® i#r w*t...
Tta Hatid. te ©©ana. it 
Itowfhl l#re-tal*.re *afo to' 
i»a*4* te re  ©»i*to ta to l-re
9 a« la
.JtaA
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Itaate Aa* t o  taea pu.ired a«t''«ww«t«,, A'la-uutoeritr*- taver--;
• I  r e  aBttMtretta te Me., to t  aad P«|«r»., ta"*# ri© *i*r«i 
He •a«t*"'«<*reiif m M m  n « i*ta if*re  to
• ta  te re , •iic A  to re w lr f ia it*  te ^tijra-teifa «rrere».f
'-a ire tto  to ©«*'» tart i-warta* a*si» ii*l»a . . .  „ .
» a f o i » a a u ,  r e t  t a  ltek> »  t t a . t o i f  '. it# *  » *> ’ t a f t  f t  u » , f w # r a ® l  f a r t j#  is  I t a  C o ta  te
f̂oaaA to tta trtfor atai to»t ta ia'£*«.1»ti£H'if. |Je*'ii'.* U w  »tu.,ct» say*
r e  •» !♦* te tta- *•!« . ata' A* a «iiBar.i!y miiA re.ai p rto iiaw  te ife# fQ%'eran'»e®t is
Pfii3.'jw 'fel H.a.4«r cfeiw'xte 'ta 
•matte 1» ruT# Au tatt.«Al«r te 
u-mua) *ugt*- re  tare ta r foto 
re  rare te "Taltar** .Jaaef 
StofArr. t f  , year - ^  «siii|.u*J 
taadi te r e  lall* frswj ,̂ alto t o
THi UNITARIAN 
miOWSHIP
»ac*s tm y  im  im) iSuii 
Sfearfa')* at I  pt.*.
At t i t
Art Cwtrt
1331 K ld taf f t .
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ll,'lpf~Mor«*| W'SriA^
S#r'i*e*.
Sy#*ker; ffov. Hrrfe im w m
I;IA—Evrsmf Ser-«t#*
A p m #  from Soto Abtaft*- 
fori «'te ta tatopet a firm 
pma.
f.'.fl — Wstoeiftajf ’»«' Itr- 
rer* liaormm wmk a froi#  
tmm r e  &'«*««»* ita #  
lasftreie »lS ta to ««r 




ftaat cotor to «otor r e  tatat l i  aa eftpotottoa te r e  « t o  
i#t Xtotdtoaa eg Ctod era. carto, tatearid by to# scagfeatfo 
jtoctairoaid. by im g d  by toe a#iereaa. TAita la r e  
QM le i*  toaA to ipKared foiay .by 'toas# vim prakua to 
tova Ctat r e  ta  aeft d m  i t a  ar kmmm S to  TA«r 
Atoiaa m  pttomre tate as toey tmmm§km  r e  toa> 
§0lm m  te r e  creter *re*A y* .fote to# ito fia te  te 
GmT Mato i : f t  'Tta M a  atoaa 'Aa* tta m m m  iar itaiai 
• t a  aaata.
'1 ® !  .C T O B f AJW BffllA?S' 
f  f t  i*A  IM i VanMSto. i4 f .
APIiTO lK  CHURCH OP 
PfllTKOST
f.fo
Vm  Ttet .ttoate
TatAar'i t««. f t  i .  taaito'f
f'mmily Saatay Stctate
dstetof tam'S** »'ito 
REV. W.w  a  scmfe'oe. 
l l .M  a .* ,—‘Tto. «a  W om  Saa 4*m*'*
l.."«l p..M.w“ li®  Emaestoalse Saw Ifo r NataiaT'*
tfite.., f  ..to pm, '«« prayer m4 Ito'to Stafcr 
tto,..:. f  :.to ».m... -  Va^to ata ra.«te3r mgrn. 
Taar fa iita  • •  aaiif t a i  laaaSf itattel
I
ssaftpKRi State•#teA*-ow
ift«ta»f#, r e  raUitary iratt.''Ttai'”X
-' Pcŝ iw t a t A .Starker., * ta  
: i'wr'trs from ita German foisti 
llMf..te Bwrfefeeim., »•-•« a Roman
a n M rU m * JadKi IB employ'Oieito , . , ; Cmttaair b ^  • * *  mmm-
^Ha to Ita  iiiUmaie Jew ©nta-.mta tta  Hartonn leitei In l»i» fjisa t^'iie , lita H a ii'iiri’un'cstte fw  Iraud aavaral
ire  ortoteto, Aostar - kostaf',;t© av«.iil ii«.yir am . s-acA aiitasBcaisiraves. toaliy. to '* ta  isp'e»« • « » .____
A ato  tw in s  to l l ,  t a  r e i t o e i  Ui a . . i * te r » t  m a r t ta s  tur strikes, p re -:a ltio e  r v m  *i'»«s*. la *  ® » n  i ............ ..
•arid 'toil t* a Imie »wfcj lermx lo seek m m  MfeitariEart maft laay i#a.j i» fo» ia** 
witofo a iomeumei alien mmfh'lmn wtxhm i%nt o*n 'sea-ate I mmi . (k'le rmk% hi* toto.y w'fik '.At
tS S  areral. * « m t  u me .  i« re* »ay fatoer timmg '
fotatoly ouuato •orld. ittatr Mt'tely.
I Tta H.*.*to»m have fotate fo**®®** fm t. Am aunm  fo» Um 
•OMB IN CAKADA 'e«ter iradilie*.*! Irata*. aoffoUOeaUy. a n o t o a r  rbaau ate|
Ttara art m  iefreuw  fii* ing m atap* m toetr ©»• c«».!i.ifif* ared. The Marte 
tirtt r e  moi.t rMimate* Mto*«*fo„m.tdwue*. -Biratei »'ito to# Ateiital’. i
ttat ef toe U .taire'ow js B lU N tM ia i ! Doe* toi* all ifltate ihte tta I
Jew*, toer* m.a.y ta Sta.W Ha*| jq®* ttare ar* HattoJ.m »ta:ll*Mte tet f»<w« toe lerwiaf'!
■totm la tot Ualled States *»T»,re i.yrrri*ful ©•tani te |4*y-!»«>fld’'
at least ll.bOf ta Canada, rnovt',u.r« farlortrs. fc»t't!ln| miUi, fa:fi It doe*, 
te toam la Moolreal and Tor-'jrtiiet., ditmoed cuttera and' Rjt that, a w rd .rf to the 
oato. Hasldim tn lesser n«mtars'f.te»itaf« l(ai.s!iiit» tav# ven-H*»id.*.. ti the »#r n ta ; 
art to ta found •tar**er ret#
tel I rhythm te (*r a y # I. amKtar 
Iteuirhe# fell head us mm-mm'f te
TODAY IN HISTORY
• r  THE CANAOLIN PREIB
Mormons Spur World Hunt 
For Records Of Ancestors
a,ft l a r g a  cotKealrattons te- 
Jaw*. I  u e h a* la Briutn.;
IVaoc* and to# Soviet Unicei. ,j 
Tta  male m\*T pu» •  ramr; 
ta hi* face. He could, if taj 
waated, trim hi* beard Bui tta 
ftoald. being super • orlhodo*. 
daaan't. He also wears locks of 
fair colled over his ears, j 
There are many liluals arid 
fpacUcea common to all Ha-j 
iidlc lects, particularly involv-1 
Inf rules about aoclal beha- 
*fsr.
Whit* arranged marriagcf arc 
thaorctically going out of fssh* . . .
the fact Is that the Haildic arriage*. says
TORONTO (CPt -  The Mor* 
mon Church, uhlch teaches 
that memtari ran have their 
fohf-fone ancevtors bapttoed by 
prnvv Into ii* faith, l* ♦punmg 
a world-wide hunt through rtn* 
turies • old record* of births,
ion,
cautee* have been protierly in-i 
tioduced by the Interested fa ml-'
llifo. FfWh r e  tiro# te weteMif 
until the exchange of wedding 
VOWB, pcrhaiM f o u r  monUta
Thera are act rules about mar­
riage duties and the result is 
r e t  families average six aivl 
aaven children. Families with a 
doien children are not conild- 
ared rare,
(Divorce Is iiermitted. but it U 
unusual.
In most social aciivitles the 
•axes are rlgorou.*ly *ci>arated 
—aven a t t e n d i n g  the same 
•ehool classes i* prohibited,
The true HasId, for example, 
flnlshea his formal education 
upon completing studies at the 
Yeshlva, as the private school 
la called. He Is forbidden to at 
land secular schiwis.
In tha synagogue—the centre 
ot life—the women also are 
iblelded from the men. They
S t usuall.v seated in a s|)cdal Icony section
'Beat Mass' 
Stirs Rome
MiVhala Way well 
Tlif modf*t grandmother hat 
beta gaitealefut tm  the TorooUt 
congregation of the Church of 
Je*u* Christ of tatter Day 
Saints since tacoming a Mor-
rnm m m m  M im , ...
'Tracing a igenealogtcaH 
chart ts as fascinating as a d*> 
tectlva story." the told an in­
terviewer. "For anyone who 
lives alone or ts retired it cant 
ta a satisfying hobby."
To have the proxy baptisms 
performed the living memtars 
nf the church must collect the 
vital statistics of their dead.
Mr*. Wavwell said ,that rec­
ords from all countries In th# 
world are microfilmed and s6nt 
to the headquarters of the 
church tn Salt Lak* aty. Utah.
On I  recent visit there she 
saw new vault*, built Into the 
side of a mountain, where 300,- 
000,000 microfilmed pages have 
been stored for safekeeptng.
"We #1*0 tfor.at# a ©f th# 
films to the atthHet of eafh 
rrmalry w# in," *ta #*ld 
"So fsr •#  have wsUibuted 
ovrr 7.000 rrrU of film to Cana- 
dlan archises,’’
Mrs. Wsywell taid *h# ha* 
tracrd her own family tree bsck 
to 108A She alt© dlicovefed that 
on# of her anrfttor* • * •  a 
privy ««MiKi.Ufcc .to .llenry .VMLi 
She »aid »h# rmiWnT t>r>itibly 
do Ihe work invoHed In making 
charts for all of Toronto’* 1,000 
'IfomfoKf
more to teach them bow to go 
about it thcm*clvcs.
Prcnidert I. a m o n t Toronto, 
head of lb# church In Can.ida, 
has a chart that »how* him as 
a direct d#*cci»dcnt of (llavanl 
Olacomo Taranto who flour­
ished in Italy In IIDS.
All hh Italian ancestor* had 
t>een baptucd by proxy into the 
Mormon faith. But Mr. Tlrronto 
explained that fomc of them 
may still be Homan Catholic 
He said that even to the dead 
the Mormons grant free choice. 
Ttase In the hereafter could de­
cide for themselves whether 
they wanted to accept the bap­
tism.
Anglican Bishop Quitting 
To Become Scholar-Ieaciier
ROME fAPl — Three mop- 
lieired youth combos banged out 
a "beat mass" In a Roman 
Catholic c h a p e l  Wednesday 
night. Usteners couldn't ngrce 
whether it .was a howling suc­
cess or a holy moss, ,,. .
* A ,
■cores of prlc.rt*. J.tmincd lulu'" 
the Oratory of St, Phlll|i Net'
They stomtred their feet
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Rt.
Rev. James A. Pike, Episcopal 
(Anglican) bishop of the diocese 
of California and a storm cen­
tre of religious controversy, is 
coAslderIng a contemplative life 
and the role of scholar-teacher.
He wants to resign as head of 
th# diocese, 
nishoj) Pike, 53, also would
tacomo i  - ..................  ..... .......
a bishop but who, g,n| i,afkw(itcrs ol
,p, i , income outside tho monnstlcism for the . swirling
and ‘̂ burch. I current of tho mcKiern world,n,.u„.. 1„ ,  Ktatemcnt
Bishop Pike has been accused 
of heresy because of his ques­
tioning of such doctrines as the 
virgin birth and the trinity, 
Wedneday, during a San Jose 
appearance, he lald he did not 
believe In the second coming of 
Christ—"I do not believe it at 
nil,"
. .,  ̂ He has marched on civil
toorkcr»blihop.|rights' picket lino* and said he
M*v tl tm . . ,
for WiltMtn ftolp* and AM ; 
mrtk laok ita syrrewder te 
Pert. Rayal SH year* ago 
today—la im  — from the 
Frewh govxiwir and hi* 
rarrlM* .te 79 BMn. A few 
d#v* l i t t f . after sacking tta 
fiWvrt'b and fo rm i to# in- 
h»*«l*,hu va t*# ir  allfgt- 
*ficf' to Rai'g WitU*m te 
E n e ! a « d, tta tstwdrtkiei 
i,*itod b a c k  to Boston. 
Pbto* led *fi army againit 
Qtfftac latrr tta same year 
t>«t »'#* drfeatrd ta Fmt- 
t.fTi*r. after which ta be­
es m# fovrrnor te Mas**- 
rhufc#'tt,s. Altfw»u*h an un- 
pr>r>ul*r adventurer. Phipe 
Is credited with putting an 
end to th# witrhrraft execu- 
itKto* In ih»t colony.
IM I—Ttar# w** an dec- 
lim riot In Afontre*!.
IWII—Th# Ainrrlcan Red 
Ctoss was organlted.
First Wertd War 
Fifty ytare afs today«>ta 
1916 — daylight time isent 
Into effect tn Britain; Rus­
sian troops captured Rakir,
 P w r t  f ' f r  iW r ts t ’ id iw ^  "•
bombed ftort Said on tta 
Sues Canal.
Secaad Werld War 
Twenty • five years ago 
today—in 1941—German air­
borne irm>p« seized Malemi 
airfield, Crete: Royal Navy 
unit* destroyed a flotilla 
carrying S.fOO G e r m a n  
troo(>* to Crete: five Ger­
man a i r c r a f t  were shot 
down over England and 
seven British aircraft over 
Europe.
hfay 21. tm  . , .
Fifty years ago today—In 
1916—French units at Ver­
dun recaptured Fort Douau- 
inont after three months of 
German occupation; Ger­
mans recaptured craters on 
Vimy Ridge taken by the 
British two day* before; 
MnJ, • Clen. David Watson 
wn* apiwlntcd to command 
4th Canadian Division,
Second World War 
Twenty • five years ago 
today—in 1041—two British 
cruisers and three destroy­
ers were sunk by Gorman 
aircraft off Crete and the 
battleships Warsplte and  
Vnllunt were damaged: the 
RAF evacuated Crete: 200 
Freiiich "bffirers ‘ and “ men 
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W E L tW ltS  YOU




lUNDAy. MAY 22. im  
1010 a.m.—Family Worship 
and Study Hour 
T OO p m.—Evaniellsllc 
Rev. Fred Howell 
Mlniitertng at Doth te 
Tbwe Service*.
You wilt enjoy our new 
Family Service.




Cetirtr ESfo aai lo v fta M
Pastoe:
Rev. Pefo,r A. Wsetot 
1̂ m««T<C4MI
tU.SOAf. HAY a .  IM l
•  .IS a m —foaaday Sttate
l | . «  a n*,—
"Paul to Atowfts"
T.IS p..m —Studies to 
Revelalloo
Thursday, T 'll pm.— 
Prajtr *od Btble Study
Fflday. T Ja pm — 
Youth Ffltewthip
Everyttoe Welcome
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHimCH Ci CANADA
ST. DAVIFS CHURCH
PaaAeef aad iare*4aMl 
Mfofoltt; Rev. Ik. 1, Ttaasgsw .  R f t
CEtefA: m m i  Mtotre: ltl4 IM
Cb'gauist Ctair Dtrteior
Mrs. W. Ato^-Kto Mr, D. Clsnw
iUNtlAY, MAY a . IIM
• , i l  .a.m.-Ctarch forttate lAU Deft.*-.*
I I  00 a.m..—IHvtee tarvtce 
•;M  p.m.,—Pfesstatoeeii
visrroRs a lw ays  wzsjcome
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
 ̂ ftlURCH ....
Ctaser Bevaard A llehtcf 
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church te Canada! 
SUNDAY. MAY 22. IBM
Worship Service f;30 a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:ID a.m. 
Come Let Us Worship 
The lx>rd 
The Rev. Edward Krcmptn, 
Pastor
rhyiKm or th. . i . . , r t .
resignation proixisal. he will 
become a member of the Cen­
tre for the Stud.v of Democratic 
Intltutlons at Santa Barbara, 
Calif.
He said tho church Is torn by 
conflict between the "In-group 
clu|>" feeling and the concept ol
Girt moss wrmen uy comixiaer Chrlstlonlty aa a 'cause. He said arcello Glomblnl, with wm*ds this has iM  lo Iho church's de
. ) »
drums, organ and singers. 
Another 1,000 outside beat on 
llic door trying to get In, Police 
hid to sqiieese Into the crowded 
courtyard to keep order,
.The 17 yOung musician* were 
lined up before a battery of 
microphones to perform a nlne- 
iw itt b m
l i or
loan newsoaiwr L’Os^crvatore 
Romano Rev, Carlo tiartinnl. 
^ 9re was no religious celebra» 
ttm te r e  mass-
"with thoihe conflict’s i(X)ta 
j aim of prcicnting t|ic faith in a 
I way which la mor* relevant to 
I contemporary man."
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Mcctfagi
flUNDAVt Priesthood, 8;20 a.m,
Bunday Bchool, 10i30 a,m.
Socrament Meeting, 7i00 p.m.
For Information phone 762-0558 or 762-7364 




Rev. A. C, Hamin, B.A., D,D. 
Pastor 
SUNDAY. 5IAY 22, 1966
9:45 a.m.—Church School: 
Kindergarten to Adult 
Bible Closs.
11:00 a.m,—Worship Service, 
Sermon:
"The New Morality" 
(Nursery and Junior Church)
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational 




WorNhIp In Hnll, 
Pastor; Jacob ZInklow,
   ^̂ Ĵ43 Corona tlim
Wednesday  ̂TiilVp.m, 
Bible Study and Prayer
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Censer Rkhfor atel Beraari
Rev. Dr. E. II. BtrdftaU 
JMUM AflM9f fti PBI9f 
Rev. £. S. Flcminf
I. A. N. Beadle. Mus D.. 
Organist and (Tiolr DIrecre 
SUNDAY. MAY 22,19M 
Morning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Next Family Services 
June lOih 
Congregational Outing 
Naramata — Jun* 10th. 
Broadcast 11:00 a.m.




LO.Oft BsIL Rktatv at Warilaw 
Mr. LrsM Aadernea. Mlalteef 
PtaM T042M
19:W a m.—Sufteay SctKol 
11:00 a re.—Wor*hip Anembly 
t;00 p.m.—Prmrblng tarvlce 
Thursdays; T:JO p re  — Prayer Meeting 
“Everyoo# Welcome"
Sundsyt:
Evingeltcil United Brethren Church




Rev. E. H. HsrtfleM 
TetepisMM TI2-MI9
7:30 p.m.—
FfVENIWQ RKttVtcis•retowvsrewwree .i.upubmpv • mmmm--'-'.*.
WED. - 1 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST -  we aic Kvangclial, Brclhfcit, Uolled 





Sabbath School . 0:30 a.m.
Worship ............... 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: L. R, Krenzler 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CIIURCn -  
Richter and Lewseu
RUTLAND CHURCn -  
Oertsmar Rd< Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CilURCII 
June Springs Road
'm 'N nELD n
Wood Lake Road





Paitori J. M. Schroeder — 712-407 
SUNDAY, MAY 32. 1966 
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Guest Preacher — Rev. C. R. Alton, Edmonton
7:30 p.m.-Evening Evangel
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA 
Stillingnnoei Rd. off of GulsHchan 
Rev. D. W. Ilogman — Paator
9:45 a.m.—Bunday School 
11:00 a.m,—"In Hla Steps"
'7:15 p.m.—Speaker; Mr, Bob Waters
Students of the Briororest Bible Institute
Wfd„ 7:30 Bible Study end Prayer Mtating 
, . , XOy .ARIJ ,WI)LCPMK AT
TH E  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM 8T. 
Phone • Dial 76M1681 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ












fliindayi 9:30 a.m. 
KflOWlii
^  „ f'
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For Fifth Loss In Six Games;^^.
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tata tea m g m  m i •  m u ^  m i Qita iW w u  Bta •  itaimeeita mW *  mm W m «ta|_ MmmMmmI!#«««•
Mmmr i»  ta ta  4m m  %m F iw ?  U m  Stic«itae»a® m 4 E i '' ^arteaita
t»«e Gtaata 14u I t  • • •  t ta '^ s a  s"* B»«s«wi • i B f l t i  *»a __ _________
Giatas* isfoi .bm  ta « » u m w  Lstay Mtetapita t a  m  t m t m m  w m  9 0 m m
ta Nmm Y m t tast w*eta#i!egeta ta I *  »i»rt» ^
'Itata t %ta ' t a t e  t a  *  '•■' " ■ ' I t a  ®eta ©tetoctad aS taeite
U m  to tta  fta ta  •»  Me ile to 'iW f' IW O  W m v m  I t s m  «a ta « « * .. Jateay
laita svo «(Ut tef tta M  taM t Saa [ M ate Jkmm tat two U m en  v « ita  'ta tw f » tarceeaa tate
tta  U  b ro U m t*  a ttate  tta t gavM'ia Me f i l l*  taatag m d  fw w y  
Ĉtaitas* W m m  tarota at tk. iA-teaata Braves « YvtBsry':U«|»$ ata Itaroa J%tawaa cte*
Ita ie M re ta te lta tia S to P ra a r'a w *#  CSwa*® €M»s,. PMitari^ ktesai itea ta»B»rs «  tat *Wt ^  ....... .
te ita  tta ta ta ta te ta trt state-Ftetare btaita L a s  t  - W ^ S ^  I  ta ta ta 'l
Im belt'all. ic a d ta T ta s *  «¥«fir.iDteW wt lA  w d  Fta ta te ptai fita  m u m  for fe e  ■
4!
f  aieiKlo i  BateMStar T 
Bteftaa t  Stetewe t  
ftataa' •  itetemant •
t  Jateta»teta iita ta  tateM  bite .ta* lieb ttaasMr 'C d ta tte  
•M t im  Ita te  «ad Ftepe A im t ^ ...^  r - * * -
C)1£0 Ea..teWKtatei !0taMkr ■■•jiaMpft iata Ma.ajrw. | Ĉ MMW MMMF9*
! itata*»'-cta IJrtier 4 
R a c iff  T T w M n t ta c  C ta j**  tea s *" P te t fe id  ta  f e s t e l t  f i d ,  * » i»
a r... - t • '' wita a atar te taaera ''  ̂Vwxm\m 18 Ptwem* S•t  Dess« ®* ■ » ***• . ;riM>wr>. a ftete 4H *  PSteiWs sta te «ta te rcate •
Wm Itatatte te  feteiiti! i P * ? ^
sMeteteei J s y 's f o t e
mm, W m* fotwidr*
taf
f^mn ClHMbMtGM
1 M S 4 6  C IT Y  I 0 W I M 6  C M A M n O N S
tcMia. t iM  itaNif^ ta te  
ta WiifiiiiW
Mteatate te r e  ta fe :  
Itattetat tatat Gtata Em
Gtata. v « *  Statat aad T « y  
a « « »  - Sjtatate ta *  i r e *  tate  BS
m jr  I  Jta B ■ •  a f t  i l  ]'twftaClM«ai#.Yankees Starting to Move
^  _ 'I'IM fte  mm W k  •  htata
f t  I  JP %  A a . 1  *JL® t f%M A M m  ttate •  ,WNow Occupy 8th Position asasis
¥ « »  Se^pr i t a  r e  Uga ^  ^
tar r e  i* re *  taste •  IS®
^ ĵj| I
tteJM tasMg « re  •  re  
te 1Mb-'
i r e t  taw« M«y 
,|ta ta ii tar BtacM  
'Itae  Ptarw«^ «M
f m g  o  lEMwrnte r e iL f  cw ^ B S ft 'ttef-* m f  >***]
BRIDGE SERVia IN FII5T PUCE
I N  i c a o w N A  u m i  u a g u e  l o o p
^  s i - J r s
W H A T ' S  O N  
I N  S P O R T S
r e f i f t f t i T ,  M te f t l
M m w t *%, fm u m  
jjmmdmMm- m%' Ktat**
PtareteSf*! U m * tm 
t r e  Ir e  iO ta  t i« n  « (te  ta MMM
tna r e  feta te' r e  astaft 
l»s reiwd tata »
day i m M
la Itm e  Itap M  •rtita. . « _____ a
)«icte r tm ¥  r e r e  «ta m g *  W Jbm m m  »-
Q m *f §»m r e  iMgre iteta 'W*. W rntm  p w m  *m  
' Wniim u m . •*  lu m  M ,  r e  fe»re  ferrtc# feta y r e
IM . » * f f»  Rtatecte iitaita re  B rtte  Ser«e# «ta *"«* 
te fe te d w  r e  iBMrtli iM ta f fe  M trtT Ita i-  0 * 'te  8 te w * 
■tat all r e  w  r e  r e  rem *. .  . , . . _
A tm  t ta  litetei te teta M m  Sfteta I* perrita m  
tea te r e  u n i* I ta ire  ttataUta «ttte tiv« w m  ata m
S m w i 9  p r e t T ^ a r e t  fe  I t a  Ite r t . to M ta ta  Pfete 
ara'Day* Dta|#« ata fe«wft. »ta*eni *»•« tao lour 
•titadte t a r e U f »  fete t a i  4 ata Sort t- & im t le 
tfcitaplac# I* fete# Ptatr wito I  wre ata a tifelr 
fe'tofMf «p re  rear at# Uam., Midvattry. ata
fn*,>b W re  feumcBt wiite no via* ia fiv« gaim?*.
Wren Blair Named Manager 
Of NHL Team In Minnesota
IlgtfrnPUPCftlS tAPi-W rta  
m w , ifeactor te playtr !>«*»• 
tat r e  Botaoa Bnttm. «■* 
tamta Frteay at ftaaral »•»* 
te r e  MW Mreeatea tram' 
wta brfta tfey to ^ ^ a *
ttoaal Hockay Leagua al Orto> 
fer. m r,
Blair. 40. ilfBta ■ itertaytw  
toRiract Friday. Ha will fefto 
tela aaw job Jus# 1.
•nta appteatmtal wa* an*
Um s  Win Two 
In BBl Action
The ttroof arm te Alan Kothl# 
kte Uona lo a M  vlc^onr over
tealp from D. Nlabergal *ho 
pteta cRit two telU in thr## trip# 
ta tb# Plata.
Sufftriiif r e  lof* for tfe  
Ktaaman wa* D. ttorlckMm.
Ktekaop telio paced th# Kto#- 
ip#ii ittfek  with a double.
At BDu Stadhim, Thuraday 
Blitet ttw Uona dumped CKOV 
M  twtelnd r e  atroog pitching 
te feav# Trafry. Barry Wagner 
ltd r e  Uona to their victory 
with a doubla and two liagtei 
In four at bat*.
Th# toting CKOV pitcher wa*
Olan Kup»cr, Gary Welder wa*
CKOVa top hitting going 2-4 
• (  th# Plata. _________ _
Cvrfeyi* te. Sm:mw..: W &m*
iv*. Sm'W-




■mmmw. MaMlto# f e a fw #
E e to v a a  • »  V e fa o a . 
il»y Day fe ire s  'TtewwaaMte 
B u U a ta  Cctaeaalta FaiA- 
m m m m  tim u  Cfe Cife
'retail* Ifeaa 
tate it «te «a re: 
tfeb Frafey rngm' W m ' 
edta r e  fete evarere*:
  . , *a»re». fe r e  a:
r e - ' t ta fe i 5MI vvrtary for r e  B ta; 
feui iCawa* pry  AMkm*,- 
w teat «pni re*# Hi 
tm  •  M*sffl# « *te  te
tetavr;
_ , ,  a ri'>wrs» a®»#r to sfe' 
mtaite i» B ^  r e *  .gate fetal- 
at# iMBi# wtatetoig taota.
At r e  tatear emd te r e  teaad- 
lBf«. creteHta fadiaais iite 
U am  m m twed tm *  to r e  fete
‘ * IWito
Kao* MouaiaM
ilDNIIAT. MAT »  
fellteaR Ife n a a a M * rtotaa
Biiilata Ctaitaattial Parte.
lAil# few re  
T*f#r* V*- Vtatoeteu 
Ifeave* m. fed So*'- 
feaci v t. Day** Dadger*.
fee### to Eaate##t« 
Ktlovna Juveoito ABfeart v» 
Kamtoopf.
P«AN« WMIPiKDI
v A  a SNsr̂ Pwi rt*5f 
JWtesKF Calfejffl*''-*. t ta tm
i*  r e  ire .
'vMieCMmm *tot | 7«*«' ^ '*4  la a  r e ir  B fei t lia iife  Im *. M !  Il'te w ita a  T  w I a * 1-1
Ortoto* taktog Ife  reifci*tee»4«r rwa to Ife  ntotte « a k  ^  k ilp  
opaiMr §4  a ta  r e  Tig*#* W w i u  tv® t n w  wte toea* C a i- 
taag r e  aeosta gam# M . forma Aagel* M . ........
T t H r r e s ,  T h o r n t o n  
M e e t  T o n i g h t
Mounties End Losing Streak 
By Upending Phoenix 12-5
By fW l  ABHOCIATHI 'riB W  
T ta  big toeing* earriad
WtKM BltelR 
, . make* big tiiuc
by Waller L. Bu.ih Ir, 
esidenl. NHl, rules pro­
nounced 
learn pr ! 
hlMt dlsctoaure of executives' 
salarta#. Bush said, but he 
a d ^  feair would b« "one te 
Ih# best paid men among the 
new general managers of the 
six newly-franchised teams."
Blair ha* lived in Oshawa, 
Ont., the last M year*. He will 
remain in Canada through the 
fall, scouting players, setting up 
farm team* and negotiating 
working agreements with Cana­
dian and United States amateur 
and minor league teams.
Biair hat been in the execu­
tive and administrative end of 
hockey for 16 year*. He coached 
for 11 years and won champion­
ships at four amateur levels,
KEW YORK lAPI -  Joi# 
Ttorre*. v fe  pioTOl*#d lo be 
ftghttoi cteampkMi wImo b# oe- 
I I I #  Pastraoo t* 
ftoolbs ago. makes tfe ftrsi de- 
(eoc# te hi* light beavywelfet 
dtto totegtel a g a i n s t  Waya# 
‘n»nstoo to outdoor Shea Sta­
dium.
Althoufe he ha* had only one 
fight *toc« stopptog Pastxaao to 
the ninth round, the »-yearted 
New Yorker it a T-to-S favorite 
o\*er 26-yrafted cltalleoger fewn 
iPretno, Calif.
• Tm going rlfet after him 
and he know* It,” aald Thorn­
ton, the No. 1 contender. "I'v# 
been wailtog a kmg Ume for 
this chance and I ’m sot gteog to 
btow It now.
"This fight won’t go over six 
rounds." Torre* said. "I will 
have no excuse if 1 tote but I ’m 
not going' to' ku#-'
The 15-roundcr is scheduled to 
start at 10:30 p.m. EDT.
Torres has lieen guarantenl 
I7A6M 4tod 46 IMr eeat te «U 
receipts. Thornton hat been 
guaranteed 123,000 and 20 per 
cent of receipts over I300.60U.
Thornton ha* won six straight 
bout* In the la*t 17 nMMith*. Hla 
record la 37-T-l, Including 23 
knockouts. He has been atcfoped 
once, back In IKW.
Torres, after battering Pa- 
atrano In March 1965, had only 
one fight. That was a lO-round 
decision over heavyweight Tom 
McNeely at San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, July 31,
Vattastte# itostoli#* p»te 
■ " Frtday
r ere
Phottes Cttail* IM  
cndta a fosH-taiM kwtef streak 
■ tor r e  Pactflc Ooait Uagw# 
club.
C4lahama City, last to the 
eastern dlteitoo. Koeed four
Vanrower itaffd ffe  runs mj eta raced wtm  ifofd
r e  third Inateg ata six »  r e r e '# « * »  fate fefeal wsr^lta  
feth in r e  will at Pferoi*. I # wta throw to fete after fWd-
With t ta  out to r e  third* r e
Mountto* put tetethr# ihrw  
•ingto*. re «  thr«« dMtotoa to- 
efes# etarter Mfflrrte Stmwot. 
r e  tostof plichtr. Riikf man 
BOl W»d# as r e  v'klim te r e  
flflh-tonlag uprutng. with the
nu* to the ntoih retog tsfow a tta -rw  double by
dtvtsloo k«d#r TUlia i-4 ata p itc ^  Rfiberto Rod
te# Frank Howard** bimt i4a- 
git.
The Benatort alao eatetaUita 
on an earbrr Fregoil bcAre. H i 
m.ti'i»layta Ken M c M u 11 ♦ n’s 
froutaff to r e  eighth, ata Pawl 
Casanova then htaTMrred,
•» ,i«iw .fiiaMl ta« •  w :#MMM
$94
(prlAcrei- hfertat, taa#«i 
■HAND N i f I
heaiiatow (A eeMtrerttoal. wWb t
•jMi M  feataMste t*## wjfoiew dtoptayi, fetaf to * •# «  
Bml# $ fMMpAtRBMNf Bw B
OKANAGAN P R R -iU ftT  HO-AIES tT O
t«l Bernard 4 i* fehiwv#
wfe wte*' Id  to
« i m m  urnmm wsU 
C m  a itea ta  «#iy w --*©* to j j4 i« *y
ata ta jv y  faahl, ata tKmed m  a aamfie#
uW *, itjr h, Cwfee itolaa.
Ptewcett. v fe  WMBrrta 
r e  iMviewte. tea* fetata ♦
bafttog #v««ag# from .tk t to 
.W$ a ta  tos r«nrfe ttod fo  tosaJ  ̂
foM t m e  to 28 t i r e  to# fe te  I 
te May.
<*arf Stta #NM I# 'ata te] 
abtate f i  to * v iff. kta: 
liV iie  r e « *  fWto ir e d  'V# for, 
r e  '|r| drte-ffo# tret ireetod tow 
itaia«s*' 'fold to f * * * »  to'##
3feh»nsire.
i t  v a t  «  f e t r e f  * tolW , to  t o *  
fe'-'iMfo-ire# . vnto
2i  iaat m  I t a  tsrte. g a * #  ata  2*
Ib fi'it teofiuta- fr^Hto fetewsdiaE 
te a * fe » « #  raaita to i A»mm 
»'"’ a l m  i t  w a s  m * ' to -eaito,, 
t a r e  «ta o i # k  M rAwm 'i 
ra « *d  a pair (tar ffotwat Dto*#/ 
im w -to tU N -f v e i«  Bmfea feto-i 
Atai tMMmnm  ata!
Cyrt BMary for- to# Ctfofo*,!
.jsm Kertlto'fi ata fe i Fltolto* 
for' r e  Tkgef't,
At Ifotatoi •total t a  I I  eta 
c a i w  w i!is i»  an #  e ta  te  f t te to w #
•s r e  Yank* srtttroate by to*
‘fv r e ,  Ch,m*te Pasritoi wv* 
rijiw ta  for r e  Ire  H m  Yorh 
©Mrtis in to * (Sfto e#i O i *  ffov- 
er*s doutee, E I«ob )fow’«rd** 
ifo flc  ata Roy White’s toipfo.
Don Ita t  eirtita afrots r e  
wtw&er at W*ihla«fon. He pm 
k« te r e  retam te the nistli o«
.thariititiip Jim Fr#jEai.l**
Seattle closta to vithln a haif- 
gam# te th# western dlvlilon 
lead with a M  win over Spo­
re .
In other gam#*, fen Dtego 
crushed Tacoma 7-1 ata lodlan- 
•potla toasted Denver 164. Ha­
waii ata Portland were rained 
out In Honolulu.
rtgu«f.
Pactftc Coast Letgu# 
Wettern dhtiion
FRIDAY'S rfflHTS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
San BernardlBO, Calif.—Bobby 
Vnldoz, 129, San Diego, Calif., 




By THE ASSOaATED PRESS
Probable pitcher* for ttaay’s 
mijor fegfuc gamcf, wt»4o»l 
records In parenthesis: 
Amerieaa Learae
Minnesota ‘ Kaat 44) at New 
York <Friend 14).
California, (Newman 14) at 
Wathington (Segul 14).
Detroit (McLain 6-1) i t  Bal- 
timor# (J. Miller 64) N,
Kama* City (Sheldon 24) 
Boston (Stetettetta)
Natlenal Leagve 
New York (Gardner 24)
San Francisco (Perry 5-1).
^icago (Faul 1-1) at AU* 
(Goninger 24).
St, Loul* (Mahaffey 1-1) 
Cincinnati (Maloney 34 
OToole 1-1) N,
Philadelphia (Sliort 44) 
Houston (Gieilar 34) N.
Pittsburgh (Blass 2-1) at 
Angeles (Drysdalo 24) N,
T H I N G S  T O  D O  I N  ' 6 6
Skrien To Evaluate Himself
W L Pet. OBL
Hawaii 18 IS .545
featll# 17 IS .531
Sptetan# 16 18 .500 IVk
PorUata 11 14 .300 114 1
Tacoma 1117 .485 2
Vancouver 11 11 .367 5H
Eastern dlvlilon 1
Tulia 20 t .690
Itaianaiwlls 16 12 .571 3H
San Diego 16 17 .4*5 6
Phoenix 15 IS .484 6
Denver 14 It  ,461 611
Oklahoma City 12 IB .387 9
B A S E B A L L
S T A N D I N G S
Ameriesn Letgu#
W L Pet. OBL
Geveland 20 8 .714 _
Baltimore 19 12 ,613 2H
Detroit 18 12 .600 3
Minnesota 16 12 .571 4
California 17 15 .531 5
Chicago 14 IS .483 m
Washington 13 18 .419 8«4
New York 12 19 ,387 9*,ii
Kansas City 11 19 ,367 10
Boston 11 21 .344 11
W L Pet. GBL
National Lesine
San Francisco 23 12 ,657
Houston 20 14 .588 2V4
Plttalmrgh 17 14 ,548 4
Ix)H Angeles 19 16 .543 4
Philadelphia 16 14 .533
Cincinnati IS 15 ,500 514
Atlanta 17 19 .472 6>h
Now York 12 14 .402 6',i
St, Louis 13 18 .410 a
Chicago 7 23 ,233 13%
When Top Performance Is Needed
SPOTOIL
THE WORLD'S FINEST "TRUE" OIL ADDITIVE
•  •  •
VANCOUVER ICT) ~  
on Dave Skrien * list of things 
to ta  In 1966: Maka himself a 
bettor tootbaU ^ c h , ^
'Hi# IT-yeiutaWi head roach 
.of Brltlfe ColumWa Uow  
Mfg hla repent
irliih a pl'tei that Inteudes a 
*taf -  improvement program 
lor ctachee 
4''taiprehire'w^ 
r e r e  Mreai,** Bkrien fejra. 
ylgSS 01 the th lK  we hare 
‘  ta make wwe# coacfe
I JWMr IleftlV mUM wamwrnw
aerlea «(
tlw off y 6f«to>i Skrltf i!* ;
dtaH Kwt])
the team that
end then dropped to fourth In
f& % S IS :.  M b . *  y«
r e  Itn t to AOr-tratad to Tor- 
mito. A inalor rog a# a f fe ^  
nuHi ia re  fffoF ^
year, Swift couldn't get back 
on the greatness path last 
season.
Also gone are local boys 
Peter Rcmpf, whose toe was 
ail imixirtnnt factor in the *(H 
success, and Steve Colter, a 
six-year man.
C3ui“ Ka*ap1e, part te the 
once • impenotrable defen­
sive line, was traded to Cal- 
\ gary and centre Jesse VVil-
BUickl, a sieay utility line­
man with rive years' service, 
retired,
BBCRUITED NEW TALENT
But while Skrien was deal- 
ing, he waa also wheeling— 
though the United States and 
Canada, . s i g h i n g  athletes 
along the way.
Prlto catch, . Judging from
Notre Dame, along with Im­
port halfback Ron Heller, a 
six-foot-two, ?p ■ - ■ )  
was alLroast at Southern CaL
Also from 
Mol P r o f i t ,  former all- 
America end, and Dave Mo- 
ton, an end from Southern
Tliere will also be a new 
face In coaching ranks. Bill 
Hildebrand, 41, a former Mis-
17 years a* coach, Incl 
four at Wake Forest,'replaces 
Jim C h a m p i o n ,  who has 
moved to Bt. Louis Chirdlnals 
of the N a t i o n a l ,  FootlMll 
Lesgue,
On-the-fleld strategy may 
also see some change*. Skrien 
says he'll try an I-formatlon 
in hopes of springing Wlille 
Fleming back to his halfbackhts ixress clipirfng*. I* Wnjmo „
JfiMter, a #lx-foot*)ne, 235- form of other year*, 
pmmfellnemaiHwm*’WaehlniF-«iw-Ha*hei»hlnledkbfowlU«make«
[on Slate wh6 starred on tho '  '  '.......... —
West *<|uad in the Shrine and 
Ruld bowl games last year.
Signed in January were two 
yung Cab ad tans, Rudy 
eschko from UnlvcrBlly of 
Utah and Mike Webster
yoi
R« r
far more tuie of backup (juar 
terbacks E r n i e  Allen and 
Steve Shafer -~i to' rest Joe 
Kapp ata also vary the Uon 
offence more than he can do 
with the drop-back passing te 
Kapp.
Lost season, when the club 
wn* missing the playoffs, fans 
and sports writers howled 
that he was too soft with the 
team, Tho liniiios:»loii may 
have resulted, at least in 
part, from his inclination to 
defend his player* In almost 
- every drcumstanoe,
Skrien apparently took note 
of the howls when he said 
some months ago that what 
>he«ls„>strlvlng4orttla4tabUityMfc« 
In the team's play and in the 
club's relations with the fans, 
''Although 1966 is going to 
be the toughest year we've 
ever had from the fan view­
point, I think lt’6 going to be 
our best year as far as 
stabilizing things and having 
people understand that you 
can go from one extreme 
(Grey Cup) to another (fourth 
place) and then find more ofiii»iMis*iaieHtw|||fsnretaHawaasiMtMaiBaNî
ft midnlai ground find Improve 
, upon it from there,
"And we need It ourselves, 
a| a football club, because we 





Special car* for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite While, R.N. 
*»*«Phone*»762*4A36-«**«»
SUZUKI 1
'i U T C 'IW '.'.'C 'B l T Z ';''
60 c.c. and SO c.c. 
See -̂Tflem!-'now ât; .
Caaipiwll's Bkycia
4B7LEON
Bpotoll has been need in aircraft engines over a year of evaluation. Gomplel# recerds 
were kept on Ihe operational phase of these tests, with the following resnltst Deeresse 
In oil tempentiire. Decrease In oil oonsumptlon of one-third. Decrease In engine 
maintenance. No replacements or major engljie repairs reqhired in 1006 hour* of 
eperstlon. Decrease In spark ping replaeemnta of narly MW; Consistently better power 
ehecks. (Thess tests have been certified by governnment agencies.)
^<ow thli produrt li ■valtoWi lo r yrer r e
and economy*
Available at the Following Dealers:
' C ITY ESSO ' ^
FETE’S B-A , ANDY'S B-A
FIIILL lP S  641’ ERNIE'S B*A
KELOWNA HO M E SERVICE BRipO E SERVICE
PLAN TO  ATTEND TH E  OKANAGAN AUTO SPORT CLUB
9th ANHUAL HILL CUMB|tre|iiiiifenrewreirefeffefeJi»wM»i»*f'itorei(eiigiMiBniaiiaiiBfess*wtai*w*i!iPWiiMaiiwiigiaBiinM>s(iwuiiiwtasteiiisiitoitaBiĝsi»iiwiiiiiiMi(»is)|i)r»inii .
at Knox Mountain Sunday, May 22,
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The Canadian Mental Health Association
8;00 p.m. THURSDAY, MAY 26th
In the Botrt) Room 
OKANAGAN REGIONAL LIBRARY 
480 Ouecmway, Kclrena, B.C.
Cucit Spetker: Mr. BEN CHUD. BS.W. 
Croup-Bork Instructor U.B.C. School of Social Work and 
Comultant-Director of Services, B.C. DvUloo. Canadian 
Mental Health Association.
A JOYFUL OCCASION! THE 
iMvt of your child'i birth U 
wtlcomtd by everyone. Friends 
•od Dcifhborf want to hear the 
news, r e  iMibjFa »■«»#, teeliriit. 
date of birth and other interest* 
Inf facta. A courteous ad-wrlter




Topic: "MAKE MINE MENTAL HEALTH" 
Member: Kelowna and District Community Chest
243
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KELOWNA REALTY Ltd .
tjte lW  M l » te * to  A te ,.-re re f ifefe IMfeite tM ttH
mVERStDE APAfrm ENTS -
Btwfelor ftefe. partly funtsh- 
ed. im  Abbtel S tf« t- Tek« 
to n e l« i« M . TE-.F... S „,tf
ONE BEDKOOM S U ffi. UP- 
ita lrs, downtown. Vacant June 
lit .  .No Sunday ra ti* |dea»#. 
Phone J«
MODERN w r iE .  HEATED. 
(Mivate entrance, quk-t di»tri<t. 
3 blocki from Safeway. tlS. 
Phe«« 2- M I 5 . 245
RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS, 
tmcbelor suite, partly furnished 
1770 Abbott Street, teleidwne 
7824054. 245
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
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PHONE 782-4445.
JBNKINS -  Elisabeth Jenkins, 
paarod Bway in the Kelowna 
Geraral Hospital, May 20. 1966. 
Fweral services will be held on 
Monday. May 73, 1966. at 2:00 
p.m. at the Garden Chapel. 1134 
Bernard Avenue. Rev. R. S. 
Leitch onictatlng. Surviving 
Mrs. Jenklna ts her loving hus­
band, Maxwell and 5 daughters. 
(MurielI Mrs. J. C. McLeod. 
Kelowna. (Eva! Mrs. I. S. Mac- 
drmald, Kelowna. (Dorothy). 
Mrs. W. Nerbiis. Kelowna. 
(Mabel). Mrs. D. H. Campbell. 
Squamlsh and (Wilma) Mrs. 
H. A. Harper, Vancouver. Nine 
grandchildren. 3 great grand- 
children and I sister, Mrs, J. 
M. Taylor, of Edmonton, also 
survive. Clark and Dixon have 
btiien entrusted with the nr* 
rangements. No flowers please, 
Donations to the Heart Fund
245
NAQBL-Martln WenieTNagef, 
DBssed away at the age of 64 
K irs , late of 1870 Ottawa St.. 
Jteglna, Sask. Survived by hla 
Roe* Nagel. 2 sons. Martin 
te Tisdale, Sask., Erwin of 
Archewlll. Sask., 2 daughters.
(Rosa Marie) Gauthier of Kel­
owna. B.C.. three brolhcrs, 7 
gistcrs and 3 grandchildrcm
IPRICG --  Psirtciri^^
KalSwna hospital oit Thurnclny. 
May 19th. Mn Frank Alleti 
prlca aged 7B years, lata o f ,p  
Dernani Ave. Funwa service 
will ba hald from Day's Chaiwl 
of Remombranca <m Sat., May 
list, at I I  a.m. Rev. A. C. 
IfammlU offlclaUng., Interment 
to follow in I-akfiv ew Mem- 
orlal Park. Mr. Price la stirt
48liraMMrere|Mpfeto|||ftNBire|f|̂ ||ftiren
VYances and two sisters, Miss 
f t  R, Price of bklmonton aiid 
i^ s y  lMrs. Hal Johcsi  ̂ ln 
Vancouver. Day’s Funeral Ser. 
Ylce are In charge of the a ij
NOTICE TO FLOWER LOVERS 
Please keep the date, Wed. 
June ISth at 2:30 p.m. for Kel 
owns Anglican WA flower show. 
Phone 762-3653 for prize lists 
245, 250, 256, 262, 263, 264
12. Personals
PLANS ARE BEING MADE 
to form an Okanagan Travel 
Trailer and Camper Club. This 
will eventually extend from 
Kamloops to the U.S.A. border 
with heitfctuartert in  icetewna. 
Affiliations will be made with 
other trailer clubs and enjoy­
able outings, caravans, camp- 
outs are planned. If you are in­
terested call Jack or Pat Mulli 




Flower Planters. Fireplaces, 






ll.R, No. 2. Ki'lowiitt 
TEL. 765-5429
CARS OR TRUCKS -  IF YOU 
want to sell, buy or trade. For 
a deal fair for all. why not see 
Paul from Garry’s Husky Ser­
vice. 542 Bernard Avenue. 
Phone 782-()543. Your Renault 
dealer. 253
17. Rooms for Rent
FOR RENT
? Ito w w i ftftfetoi *fe«. t t o  •« !• ia ctti'- 
1 Ito re m  i*e«. ciree fe feke- 
I  ttonwRi kmw, ia fft p o to s . ateret cm th# feie.
LOTS FOR SALE
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by the month 
Capri area. Telephone 7IK-4775 
1«1 Bowea. U
l*r t#  'M- e#*r r e  l»kt. dare*«# B'Bter. ,l̂ »ll prtro 
tSSfe) w'lUi f t o  fetm *-
Thre# fo*-#! hAi, paved rto - tS M  eecft Cre® to offers 
e«t all three.
HOMES
Hmife and acreag* with f t o  deetfeproenl future. Aik 
us fe show it to you-
Large t»o bedroom been#. fuB txnemcBL oU furnsce. nice 
level fot PUB pete* lltJife with tew dore paymeat S*# 
thts one today. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 7I2-2I46
Eveningi:
Ernie Oxenham 24201 Mi •. Elsa Baker .  I-SOII 
Ed Ross ................ *4551 Jo# flock .........
ROOM FOR RENT -  l-ADY 
preferred, board or kitchen 
prlvUlges optional. Very reason- 
abler Pf»he1«24lST.'^^^^^^
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD OR
sleeping room. Prefer a voca­
tional student, non drinker 
Phone 763-2769. 245
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosi Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new home. tf
WORKING WOMAN TO share 
lakeside country home, with 
elderly lady during summer 
months. Rent free. Must have 
own transportation. Phone 4- 
4657 meal times or late even 
Ings. 248
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephon# 764-4230. 763* 
2410. tf
S-TRIO FRAMERS 
Framing 70c per sq. ft. 




ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able, close In. Phono 762-8576.
tf
ROOM AND BOARD -  VOCA 
tional school men. 419 Royal 
Ave.. telephone 762-4530. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
BE SMART — Buy that Motel now . .  . take advantage of 
the summer trade. LAKE8H0RE MOTEL on 1% acres 
of gras* and shade trees, sandy beach. 4 new 2 toromn 
tBilts. M tenting spncea, room to espnwL Good 2 bedrocm 
home and office space. A beauty spot. Just reduced to 
$49,500 with terms. MLS.
OR M  l i  UNIT hH>m« to r e  Uiire te TYaft £4:L« 
ing a gross revenue of over 113,000 In ’65. tn the heart of 
the boom territory on 1 acre of land, expansion room. 
At 138,000 it is the year’s bargain. MLS.
8 SUITE BLOCK — A real fine seml-retlremeot oppor­
tunity. 8 two-room private suites plus 2 B.R, basement 
suite for owner. Nice residential locale. Good clientele, 
no vacancies. Reduced by out of town owner to 835,000.00,
RIDING STABLE-PONY RANCH — The outdoor life for 
you. 10 acres of excellent land, creek running through. 
A good 3 bedroom home. 12 head, registered pony sUHIon. 
A good business and a good life. 835,000 full price. MIS.
WANTED -  LARGE HOUSE 
In tho Kelowna area. Not In city 
limits. Will lease. Reputable 
family. Phono 702-3787. If
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE.
Eves. George Philllpson 2-7974
762-2639
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to fete totefet ft
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•«  'haw iu to  18 
smmdM, 'fm i miammm. lo- 
wf m *A  te to  ooi re­
c to  l ig j i t  fe IlgjkM t o  
tiftft 'ftii sii#8l l i  esfftftifoiiftll
L«i. re d to ite  thfe «%fe ym,. 
George iiivreler 14511. 
llirtreiro.
O E V a fiP M O T  FRDPIR- 
TY — I M l# iram frecfe 
i t o .  M I •#*#* te tromeo- 
d©re vfew pruperty; -Mf 
am # Grereaniret Ires# M» 
jotniag* fabstinzt locattea fer 
a Ifeiitiay Raswli or Goisatry 
Citfe. F)*B prtcc for this lia# 
offerre ificfodiiig equipmret 
it t lie .to  with 855.000 down.
G aer woted ronilder st4l- 
iag part B ill Jurome 1-5171. 
MLS.
LEON AVE -  Thi* modern
3 bedrown hmne It ctose fe 
everyihiAg tb# family need*: 
bvfeg room with ftreptare: 
dintag room: U tto e  with 
nook; fuU batemeot with 
large finished rumpus room; 
extra tMdroocn; large cart 
port t o  covered patio; 
uirf#  tel. brauUfuUy land- 
Ksped- Prtcfd for quick 
lak  at 811409 Art Day 
44170. ktLS.
BEAUTIFULLY FlNlSMED 
-This 2 bedroom home on 
tlw South !Mde U a bmne you 
should see: full basement: 
large living room with fire­
place; wall to wall carpet 
Hugh Talt 34118. Exclusive.
4 BEDRCXIM FAMILY 
HOME —- Large kitchen with 
eating area; 220 wiring; 
large Uving and dinlni 
areas. This is a 3 storey 
home with 3 bedrooms up­
stairs. This home is a good 
buy at 811,900. MLS. Gewge 
Trimble 2-0617.
HOME AND 4.14 ACRES -  
A very good 4 bedroom home,
1 mile from City limlu. Low 
taxes: all acrcag# under ir- 
B * am* to am M a  
attractive holding. FuU pric# 
822.000 with good terms. 
Phone Harvey Pomrenke 
24742. MLS.
ATTENTION GOLFERS — 
Drive by 1336 Mountain 
View St. You can walk to 
the first tee in 5 minutes, so 
why drive In the huiUe and 
bustle of traffic? See this 
attractive 7 year old 2 bed­
room retirement bungalow. 
Price reduced to 813,500. 
Gear title, cash or terms. 
For appointment to view 
phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
any time. MLS.
1.3Acr«
MS wmm- OM 'HIGMWAY P
'TW# pTOfsirty tfet t  i t o  
fojjH lifg w ini £M l aqfeH#
f o r t ,  te' tfear .spto -  Wtm  baa 
■b.'ii1blta» wafe S f f  Ml'uaTT'fewfe)#srtrrex"Hp, re w
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A I  bwdroaiR iaM ly Itofb* 
few. iliretsd #1# •  l#ft# ite 
with IfefS bam, Vrey AO-- 
irecwt aad so ©oty aad cteaa! 
Ut-DR IS PANE3JJ3I. HAS 
FIREPLACE A m  Wtamk 
dam  that I t o  fe •  prtvwt# 
remret patfe llUltty iwam 
tef pretty kitclwa. (Qto foia#-' 
flatfen. r o t e ,  new foraac*. 
clo## to park, lak# and 
•rtiote. F ^  price esaly 
fl|.8(«. MLS. Pbott# Mrs. 
OUvia Worteted at 3-MU 
eveningi.
Executive Home
3 bcdjtKtfn post and beam 
design stluated oo % acre 
right in town! EaceDetit floor 
tdsB with rumpus room. 4th 
bedroom t o  2nd bathroom 
dowaatatrs. PboM Mrs. 
Otivta Worthed eveelsif* at 
24M5.
Over 300 ft. 
of Lakesfiore
Water surround* over H te 
this 4  acre parcel te Uisd 
on the west side te KMmna 
on Okanagan Lake. Nic# 
sandy beach. utiUties in­
clude domttUc water, power 
and phone. Asking 815,000 
full price. Phone ftric Loken 
at 762-2428. MLS.
Commercial Lot
In Wcitbank on Hwy. 97. 
Completely serviced. Ideal 
location for a flourishing 
business, CaU offic# 2-5030.
Hoover Realty
 .
426 Bernard Av#.. Kotewna 
Pboo# 7624030 
Walt Moor#...............  2-0956
t
13. Lost and Found
A"(lNElljAMdNb~¥N^^^ 
moot ring lost. Return to No. 4 
Casa Loma Resort, Westbank,
250
20. Wanted To Rent
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN 2 BEDROOM FOUR
 .................pire. unit, . with large .carp«letl
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL llvlnRroom. kitchen with eating 
pay more for your scrap, l>ccr| area, ullllty room, garage with 
Ixittles and salvage, 930 Bay| Htorago. Close to shopping ccn- 
Avenuc, Telephone 702-13.52 > tie, 890.00 per month. Phone
  ..... . ............ ..w -"- s . - [ * 517
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
measure, Free esilmatea. Dons 
Qutit. Phon# 7624487 ■■■ ■ 'tf
HOME^MAIOTENA^^^^^ roofs 
reimlred and chimneys renalrt 
ed. R A S Contractors. Phone 
763-2482. , U
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed­
room homo, preferably furn­
ished, for tho prosldsnt of now 
Okanagan Regional College. 
August 1 occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact! College office, 
763-2218 between 9 a.m- and 5 
p.m., weekdays. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
log, al#o orgaM. .and player
reasonable rates. 762-2570. If
iW fW lO N A T . A 'L T  E r “A. 
tlona and rt-atyling ladiea’ fash 
Ions. Telophona 762-OSOl, 3159 
Burnett 6L 0  tf
AVAILABLE JUNE 1, SMALL 
pleasant 2 bedroom duplex. 
Range, refrigerator and ourt 
tains provided. Phone 24121. 
\  249
A’TTRACTIVE F URNI SH ED  
cottage on sandy, beach 9 miles 
from Kelowna. Available month 
of June and last two weeks of 
«Au<
3 TO 4 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
lakeshore for month of August.
,WllLmL,M.,JAShl»gt*J|mdiF 
accommodation, water front 
West Vancouvor. Ap|)ly Box 
1657, Kelowna Dally Courier,
215
rbuR ^̂̂ b e s p e c tAb l e ^T i^
girls rcxpilrc furnished accom- 
nVMlatlon 'Juno-August, up to 
8100. Reply 555 W. 49th. Van 
couvcr 14, B.C. 846
TWO CABINS FOR RENT BY 
week or ntonlli. npanonablo 
rale; Telephone 765-5353. ’ 246
2 BEDROOM APAR’TMENT OR 
house to reliable couple with 
two children. Telephone 2-3926 
between 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
tf
RETIRED COUPLE, MOD- 
iroemteunilahfd*!
Apply Box 1810, Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 250
I
TWO BEDROOM 8UITB FOR 
rent. Telephon* 7624153. 245 phone 7624609
DELUXE I AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites. Victoria Manor. Tote
OKANAGAN MISSION
10 acres of beautifully situated proiicrty. with a neat and 
attractive home. 7 acres planted to cherries an/1 peaches, 
and hhowing almost a full crop. Complete line of machin­
ery, gariiRo and outbuildings. Price includes crops, valued 
at approximately 87.000.00. For further particulars, phone 
R. Kemp 763-2093. EXCLUSIVE.
CUTE AS A BUG'S EARI
Ncw-lsh. attractive low set home with 18 ft. living room. 
Large modern kitchen, tiled bathroom, 2 large bedroom* 
and utility room. Stucco outside, plaster Inside. Large 
private patio, plus workshop and garage. Don't miss this 
quality home; drive by 883 Coronation Ave, Termi to suit 
buyer. EXCLUSIVE.
*0 R G H A R D ‘ G IH *R E A L*T*Y "*LTD 7'-*762*34 1 4 ^
C. E. MEICALPE 
573 Roriiard Avenue' Phone 7624414
0. J. Gaucher .. 763-2463 TV. C. Rutherford 763-2822 
P. Noufeld ___ 7684588 R. D. K«mp 763-2093
Mortgage Money Available 
For Real Estate
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544 
Kelowna, B.C.
A. Snlloiitn 2-2073, 
Harold Denney 2-4421.
Close to Lake
Large Corner Lot wtth 
Double Dwelling.
A real home plus revenue. 
Top condition, landscaped.
422 Cadder Ave. 
2-7300
246




243, 244, 245, 248, 249, 250
■?i
OWNER TRANSrERRED, 1 
bedroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 




FOR BALE -  BUILDINO EX- 
c#pt contents and furnace room, 
at 1448 Elertram St., adjacent to 
and south of Evangel Talfer-̂  
TigidfT^ICilfiwniTHPartlef^tiiter* 
esterl may obtain details and
ruoit), ftttr* hfdrwp) in 
Pascmcnb Close to school in 
new subdivision. Eleven months 
tf old. *TeIephon* 7624730. tf
make arrangements to view Ity 
phoning 7(»-35t8 between Ihe
hours of J2:00 a.m. to 2i60 p.m.
NEW, MODERN DRIVE-IN,
Sood location In Osoyoos on llghway 3, close to Motels 
and Public Beach. Fully 
equipped, reody to go. Full 
price land, building and 
cqiJipment, |3LQ()0.00, 'I'ormi 
to be afrBhgod.'
WBl HAVE a fair selection of 
LAKESHORE LOTS and 
.beautlful«*VlKW»LOT8*oloie« 
In and with access to Osoyoos 
Lake, See us for details.
Fraser Real Estate
282 Main Street, 
OSOYOOS.
Office phone 495-7522. 
Evenings and holidays call 
4934024, 4954367 or 4954522.
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar ProCut 
HOMES, COTTAaES, MUTElft
Phone 7644701
Th, F, 8 ■ tf
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compact, throe bedroom, 
home, finished den, sowings 
roomf»Full-basemontr«.awflre#*««»| 
places, Newly decorated. Nicely*, 
inndscapod, Close in. 817,500p 
87,500 cash down. *
PHONE 762-4858. ' ’
Th, F, 8 tf
CITY LOr FOR SALE. TELE, 
phone'766-5581 for furUier.part
247 tlculari.
URGE NIIA 3 BEDROOM 
homo, cuNlum bulll, full buhORi, 
ment, built In and flrcptecOrt 
Lombardy Park, For parll«u-A 
lars call the builder at 2-5830
3 BEDR0(3M VIEW HOME ^  
Glcnmoro, 821,690 will) 8-.9W 
down, Will accept l<K J»s T>^*' 
payment. Telephone 7M-M9L 
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ifire'terere fifc re 'ite W I. ij ..........
'‘  2 9 .  A r t k k f  f o r  S M a
R iiyw iy L  naê
*fo ito *r ''ft*  re* t o  to '" :
"'" i M  'fto '............... 'l̂ /'
— -----— 'i't*  p r© ^ re  'ta tei» m « « M i
. . .  O. p - a  'fWWfei'iWlf •34* Hdp Wwiti .ldt; rw _ mWl
I ilDRSî 
to * , ftaa* Ml. ftterfow taare*/
jtogfoiMreretei Haariu ittataiftyi' agiifft (m̂dd op fefêpfe fe* ^ .
to to *  wtofeft, Ef*’ '
mme. wISMf, rfeftal. mtfo m t-' 
*f« , tanto. O te f eto. PHtait'
m
I
"Irfii,' ' t a k e '^’» oat1 ~ c a r .
ftiskf. t W i  fe t o t  k*M  ffei 
*1  pm  fe taM tore  i«.y»itafo, m ‘ 
m dtt * *a  *ife*to  tasiisi# ©«»•■; 
S ttonaofnt. Uvw* fto®.: 
rawM, Will fortfetfe. 
tomteufe. tta wiriMi. 
tori re»*m«at. maumam t*a  
I * * !  t o  ret »*<*r. AmMe gfe- 
if*., fiiti fftr*  ItaJd te , Mriita 
f i l  p tf mmm. Prtefeffo t o  
t i t a f f t  Ctotat ««iMrr * i  W - 
in .  MS
fLA ’ iotftLNC ~  t* Ctomfe* 
tn  1% trrra et fond, t  bitoMtn 
ftm ftow With •  fuU bamnmi. 
to»<tuit ret air f«re*e*. fee# 
I I *  kitcren wtth tauiqi fet* 
•Lrtd tifeule ru f« . kvmt 
Room !•  *  12. « d  ffoto. 4 Bife* 
tetliroom t o  I  nk* to* m tft 
ne-mt. l\i.U w k * ||.|.l0ft6t> 
thin •  rnU* tram g it  
to fe fe . MLS.
$U)CR TYPE a BEDROOM 
reme. n*« atuccn, B«fot ak* 
iituatfd rife* lo town, fok*
fcal
Ind •
SPEieiAL PRICE MS.Jfe feE/. 
tor* h to p  tre t uto^refefe; 
wit* iev«*.tt« 'fciiiie
Stam*»fo t o f *  t o  fore L to -
fife to  (fefef fot W'ifo tofe* 
t o  Irak trfei.. Tffottafe ‘G, 
Mte. *ffo««ref fe 5lS'
LARlSIIQttE p.KVELOP»IE5ff 
Sfopiffo fe m m m  fefot*. I  
mnr«te I d  f t  frtofot* «• K«fo*' 
iRtire Ltk*. tafe'ftrart Itarli. •  
r«feii re«i#, ilS.®d wtfo Itfwti.
I4 i
irhool on acr* Ife wtUi
t o  foult Ufe*. City vafor 
Mwtr, 11100.00 down, tel- 
toe* tt no 10 1100 tor mooUi. 
fu ll r>rk* 111.900.00. Ptam 
•n *r i;SO. 78241192. 248
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N
YEAR. THREE BEDROOM 
teicnfent. 2 |!»vri*reA. 
fort* )tofr«{i*d Ife. tittTfonl 
vfow, ereudff rtfitiBi wiife 
tnmlfli'Mm on* yeas l**i«, Ttfo  
to n *  78AAII1. II;
JfllA HOME FOR SALE IN 
Lfe«rerdf ftjWivittan, list
Lfwaoa Afe. 13.109 dfeifl, k»i 
tftattr reoua *t O 't'i tenrreit 
Phon* P A R  Srhrtor Cooat, 
7834110. U
CHURCHES AKO INSTITU- 
tkmi, look tag for •  buiMIng tit*. 
TtleplHii* 183-3832. W« may 
btlp you viUi your probltni,
346
PROPERTY AT 484 mANCIS 
Avtnu*. Prlc* flO,teO.OO Mrs. 
Katrerte* Lydell. No. 11 Pfoza 
Motel. 249
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
horo*. larg* kltchtn wllh nook 
fioutli fodiv Oat Uock to btteta 
Reaaonabl* down piyment, 
114100.00. Pbon* 781-8273. 247
modem two bedroom home, 
revenue lutfo In baiement, 
double garage. 2028 Rkhtcr St
247
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with carport, full baiement, on 
% acre lot In Rutland. 8900 
bonui. Telephone 78S41891 except 
Saturday. 243
PRIVATE SALE EXECU 
Uve type hom*. Bee it at 1237 
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CteHwute EC, C to  ftas.»*:
4Tŝdî %i6$iiiiSiysfti SnfcS 
litiiaei, YirTOiHAi «etfii*tai 
iM'Mii ta ta  itovmMi ta to ' 
ktetaiire to fet, 'YftTOHA, 
. W l A T l f t  YHA» MAY 1 
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O D M P iT tlW  m . d 'te i.
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'm mmm "tmm. mm
e* ffo to  i t o t o  t o  fed  
Ilk putarl toiiSltai • d  
'Iu49  ̂ AWMiiiftiMyuitf 09k
wukm AaM ^ 0t e l l l l i t l d p t s  t o t a t e  H*.I II I  — . f e ^ —
p d w  i i  foteta. fWtm *RRWi 
i l l i f  f  ft'ta. ______  to^
fm n lf tu  W adtm A  t f ii*  E iii|R tiy * wftfWHto
if
BORED W m i YOUR JOS! 
F to  la •  rut? Do you feel you 
bav* ifecred Ihe Um.it of your 
ferafog polrnUal? Try FREE 
lAKCE felUng 00 cfeniraiilen 
taMto. UnUmltad eamtofit Start 
part time. H deilred. Write for 
defoifo of GOODYEAR MAIN- 
TS24ANCE PRODUCTS Sale* 
»refram. ContoUdated, Atten- 
tkxi: R, E, DErrZ. Eait Ohio 
lulldiiig. Cleveland, Ohio. 243
posmo9f w Aj»m »
A ffM tara i gratarel* wtgi i 
fefiref* at to m rt •Btafetart 
t l!  t o  fo farm tafe«*hua am 
.fam tefoviataa pm pfere
APPLY BOX US8. 
KELOWNA COUROa.
SI. £»'. 241. til. tli. m
WANTED ~  CARRIER BOY 
for the Kelowna Daily Courier 
tn Winfield, Woodadala area 
CaU Kelowna. 762-4445. tf
IIS
NEWLY DECORATED 2 BED- 
room house and garage, near 
lake, 88,500, tcrma, or 88,200 
cash. PlKtne 762-2484. 243
LARGE FOURPLEX WITH 
lovely owner aulte, for sale by 
owner. Telephon* 782-5116, 215
DUPLEX 2'OR SALE. KXCEI.- 
lent location. I©w price. fll2 
Lawson Ave. Tuea,, Sat. 264



















REIDS CORNER ~  785-5184 
T. Th, 9 tf
MATURE BUSmXSS MAN 
wiihes to rektcafo to the Ok*- 
nataa Valky are*. Hat «xl 
tlve talcs and butto*** *xi>eri- 
cnte. WUl travel tf necetaary 
Write K U Ridley. 183 Cen­
tennial St.. Wtnnn'wg. M.an. or 





35.  H tip  J lin fe d , 
Female
MATURE MAN, 41 YEARS 
old with tevcral yeari tailing 
cxoericnce to wholesale t o  re­
tail outlet* desire* position 
Also has had experltnc* tn pur­
chasing and in grocery retail­
ing. Write Box 1608, Kalowna 
Daily Courier. 145
IM  t  € Y U iD »  ' D ^ f t  
• * *  tfrre sAifey
V A ire V , P teto  ttm ^W trn
M fe*to
atai fo mtoh © **« ••  're to*- 
Itoa tma ''ta 'etatwaiaai,
•wt ta  Mai f t o t a  toM  atel
I t  r r .  ' f m f  . B s w i w i
to  tate. e t o t e  ■
fiMiftei'- 'Ttaife,
«te. ttaiii* ttlta ift  ' Mt;
Y it
Fktey' m ttofaal, IM  ta t- l i  t o  
nremre. Phiii* mmbm  i«
! 2 S w S A w a t n a f t f t A f T . t o a i !  
iSakJA T to fta M  VteAMl fe ||g | iminiritatii H i . ••; 
IteftH Hmiftllfa SMlta m Kvnrereuire rei,- â -a.jPWtllit® Tm99Smm0 9W9̂‘i
IW  'CMEYRDlftf IN  B lA tllW  ____________________ tt
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g IfiWlOF* MS JteiHrlU
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«*« teMi* wai tfof*. . 
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fowl utotoa- fttfi ffote am mmt 
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" Shca) aatotoa. V *  ta  atel 
fbrt to fW«f taaa* fete- 
ebnres tare tatw rtrefoii mmI 
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Ffott prim
t  DOORt f  am w* tf  • *
IF  ALUMINUM RLBfABOUT 
tftlk 8  hft Jatakmw *liriifo  
teailL i m  ftaw i m U I I .  1
Ifema ill 48. A uetiM  Sdes
181 m n m o b  t  d oor
tardtop, aitamatfo, ta * mlO 





8  CORVAIR MONZA. 4 tarta 
4 amU etfok aWft ytetat with 
black laattar itphfestmy. radio, 
good ttre*. Phooe T84BW7 affot 
A M l
49. legels &  Tenders
1181 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
A-1 shape, ren b* s««i at 724 
PatforaoQ Av«au*. or phoo* 2- 
7179. 247
YOUNG MAN 23 YEARS OF 
age, grad* 12 graduate with two 
years scale mechanic, also 
sales experience. Telephon* 783- 
5149. 349
woiRK Wa n te d , urg en 't  -
What have you for a 19-yeart 
old. Has typing, waltresa ax- 
tattafote P llto  782>72(ft ~ m
SECRETARY REQUIRED FOR
director of nursing by approxi­
mately June 15. Grade 12 edu­
cation, typing at 60 wpm, dicta­
phone transcription and know­
ledge of office procedures re­
quired, shorthand preferred. 
Salary 8234.00, increasing to 
8284.00. Age to 48, please apply 
In writing to Business Manager, 
Kelowna General Hospital. 245
WILL FRAME YOUR HOUBE 
for 70c per square fooL Tata 
phone 7^986 after 8:W p.m.
148
1981 PONTIAC CONVERTlBlft. 
V-8 sutoroatic, power steering, 
brakes. Pbona 78>dUI. after 5 
p.m. 248
1985 PONTIAC CraEFTOfT1 
door aadan, on* own«r, auto.' 
uans., radio, WW, ate. Under 
5,000 mUai. 82500. Phooa 785- 
288.  2te





haul. Raaa riced, Phon*
245
PJUVAm tea OIEVBOUET 
van, good condition, a r*al good 
Iram ^^Uon car. Talepbooa
WOMAN REQUIRES EMPLOY- 
merit In tho field of bookkeep. 
Ing. Telephone 762-7707, 246
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
cement work. Telephone 762 
6404. if
IN I FORD, 875.8. CAN BE 
lean In frret of Don Mar AMri- 
menti on Bernard Ave. Phone 
763-6662. 245
h
Be pretty as well as thrifty I 
Make a charming aprun for 
practically pennies,
“4One yard wonder! Embroi­
der flowers on ruffled party 
apron or moke an everyday 
ujtfilMuTgUem 
pattern In medlu mslie.
THIRTY . FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no itampa please) for 
,l9i9h—
care of Kelowna Dally Courter 
Ne*dlecraft Dept,, 8  Front fit 
W , Toronto, OnL Print plainly 
p a t t e r n  NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS. 
iNcedlecrafl Spectacular- 28  
dli.ti8ns. 3 free iiatterns In new 
1106 Nt'edletrufi Catalog, RMI 
grochct, garments, allppeirat 
batsi to.vs, linens Send 25c 
NEW! 12 remarkable priceless 
‘ lilts -  duplicate them eaaotly 
ilfti'TtoHfniirirrenHiF 
to now Miifieum Quilt Book 2 
l l i t d l  J5{
ipotlfs, 80c, '
Send also for Quilt Book I -  
l i  conplala pattairifo. Mo,
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW
building on Ellis Street, Avail­
able June 1. Telephone 762-824.
tf
CHOICE OFFICE 8 P A C E  
available in S & S building. Tele­
phone 762-8049, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
1053 DODGE % TON. 818 
toilet bowl, complete, 818, ol 
stove, 820, table and chairs, 815 
piston pressure pump with 
tank, 875, 3 45-gaI. barrels, 815, 
an oil furnnce converter, 840. 
Phone 762-6434. 245
WANTED PART TIME OF- 
flce help for approximately 30 
hours pcf month. Payroll, In­
voices In general, 81.25 per 
hour. Applicant considered will 
be notified by May 28th. Apply 
In own handwriting to Box 178, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 240
SMALL DINING TABLE AND 
4 chairs 830.8. Small size Kel- 
vlnator fridge 8110. Black­
smith's vise with pipe Jaws 812, 
G. Hussey, telephone 768-5846.
241, 243, 245
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP -r- 
Spring paint sale, 20% off all 
quality paints May 5 to May 28, 
TroBdgold Paint « Supply Ltd,, 
phone 78-2134, 1619 Pandosy St.
250
PAINTING, 82.25 PER HOUR 
Interior - exterior. Telephone 
7694198. 245
1M9 PONTIAC fiEDAN, GOOD 
condition, radio, reasonable, 
private. Phone 765-6037. 24(
FKNOM POHI <AJ») -  
CambfeftM ta v i ■fasief 
tvm OuabcHfoAi 
by to t) fir*•renXsd
atrem tta trmUm wfob iofeb 
Vlfe Nam Ttntrsday. Tta afeocy 
also Mkl ttat "Amfefoaifetaifii 
VfetsukRtos* plinea" Otw ever 
tta ar*a.
CRy fe XtestfM 
UfTENTION TO PURCHASE 
PACKER-TYPE BODY FOR 
A GARBAGE TRUCK 
Priwosals for the auppty fe a 
PAOO^TYPE BODY TOR A 
GARBAGE TRUCK fe approx- 
Imatety 16 cubic yard capacity 
will b* r*c«lv*d by the under- 
signed until 4 :8  p.m. Tu**day 
May llsL 1196.
Proopaafo should Ust aU rtta  
vant oetails and spoclflcatloni 
fe tta Packer-Typ* Body at 
wall aa daUv*ry date and pric* 
E. r .  Lawrence, P. Eng. 
Qty Englo*er 
16» Wttar fitm t,
Ketowna, B.C.,




CUT LUCrfi P A B mvw aa •- WW Wf ^a* *̂ aw tf —w ®ŵ ^̂ b̂w
WASIKNOTON IAP»
•ral prttfupUal p«itfo« er* b*> 
Rg cancelled te avoid making 
.Aici Johaaon'a Aug. •  »*ddlag 
tm tp*ctecuUur, sen Um  White 
Hous*. Repofla Indicate that U  
or 20 perues may ta  etfectod. 
3ut CO* hostees aaM a White 
Kous* decision te play dova th« 
partyliMi ttocaus* fe tta Viet 
Nam ailt; 
tor.
Huatioo afoe waa •  fac-
STATION WAGON, MORRIS, 
very reasonable. Telephone 762- 
3491. 245
GARDEN TnLLING, REASON 
able rates. Phon* 762-5484. 248
WILI, CARE FOR ELDERLY 
people In my home, 10 years cx;
lol.perlence. Phono 7M-246 250
QUALIFIED KINDERGARTEN 
teacher required for 3 year old 
group. Apinlcants reply to: Box 
1751, Kelowna Dolly Courier, 
for further particulars. tf
40. Pets & Livestock
RELIABLE WOMAN TO BADY- 
slt In mother’s home, and do 
light housework, day*. Tele­
phone 762-M39,__________246
STANDING AT STUD ~  Hunter 
approved registered morgan 
Htallion. Registered % morgan 
stock for sale. Also papered 
quartcrhorse mares. Contact 
Dr, Farnsworth 542-3536, RR No 




Efanchlsa Distributor wanted 
for complete finack Food lino. 
Must have proven aalda ability, 
txperienced In grocery or soft 
drinh, bread and snnck food 
driver sales an asset. Must 
own or be willing to purchase 
>areitep»ln**vandype»«»ttueht>h.AlI 
rvplles confidential. Apply to -
. V,,....,. BOX J440, ..
KEI-OWN'a irOURIER.
337,836,331, ate, 364,245
STOVE 845.8, FRIDGE 8M, 
waiihcr 845.8, »'i hp motor and 
pump 875.8, 3 hp gasoline
leels, 
tf88. Phone 78-478,
SPECIAL irrocK r e d u c i‘16n
sale, typewrltara. and adding 
machlnea from 628, "Tempo" 
by the Paramount Theatre. 
Telephone 78-328. tf
'H0USERE1P1R*’FGR»A*FAM* 
lly, sleep In or out. Telephone 
763-45BL between 5 and 7 p.m.
tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
burning barrels, clothes line 
ixists, structural and lirigaUoo 
steel, no Bay Ave, Rhone 761-
ONE COFFEE TABLE, SEAL- 
erf, cartop carrior, camptni 
^ulpmant, barometer and mis- 
cellauiouH kitchen Items. Phone 
aditeO, U U  I^rnard'Avo.  ̂ 245
REGISTERED OR GRADUATE 
nurse required for steady part- 
time employment, Pleaso apply 
to Still Waters Private Hospital. 
Kelowna, B.C. 248
MOTHERLY , WOMAN WANT? 
ed to look after 2 children 5 
days a week. Phono 2-0840 after 
6 p.m,  250
COMPETENT HOUSEKEEP. 
er, 3 children, general hoiiso 
hold duties, live In or oilt, 
Phone 2-75M after 6 p.m, tf
ATTENTION HUNTER8I Iteg 
ixtered English Springer fipen 
Id pupa for sale. Top quality 
J. E. Wright, R,R, 4, North 
Nechako Rd,, Prince George 
B.C;  .....- .....  849
SHETLAND PONY, STALLION, 
partly trained, Pho^o 762-418,
1065 HONDA 18  
Telephone 764-4418.
SPORT -  
246
44. Trucks & Trailers








GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
il TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 8rd  Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 54I-80U.
■ 'T, "Th,'S
A Torrid Pace 
For Tonpinners
PORT ARTHUR, Ont. fCP) 
Paul Yoshlmasu of Winnipeg 
set a torrid pace Wednesday In 
opening rounds of the Canadian 
tenpin bowling chamidonshlp 
with a 28 average to lead in 
the men’s open singles event.
Yoshlmasu won six end tied 
on* of his *lght gamaa and de­
feated both of hla opponenti In 
total plnfall for 8% points, % 
>lnt better than Dave Dmllttle, 
ontreal. Third waa Dave Rosa, 
Windsor, with 6% points.
Tho Winnipeg bowler picked 
up 1,663 points In the two fourw
Iame blocks is he collected % points in the first round 
against George Oarrow, Edmon 
ton, and four point* In the sec 




648JM en Prime Dewntewe
Felly Leased Bvlidtar. 
Merigag* M% *f Vahie.
For complete details contact






180 INTERNATIONAL % TON 
6 cylinder, good condition, 868. 
Phone 78-7772 after 6 p.m: * 248
36. H«lp Wantoil, 
" ^ M a l f o r - F e m a l a -
YQU SUPPLY THE ENEflGV 
and time. Wd will tiaii) you to 
seir prestige products. Telephone 
78-6673. ti
For lakeshore properties, orchard homes find commer­
cial development call (or personalized service to 
3-2H<i or evenings to 2-7388.1 operate alone as your
Cool Calm and Confldcnlal, 
1487 PMdoiy SI., Kclowni
TRADE CALGARY
Will trade 14-suit* •partment block 
sad 2 house* In Calgary for equity 
in either Kelowna or Penticton.
Return yield 15^ , $20,000 or more needed.
Only good spund inyestmcnts accepted In land, 
houses or commercial properties.
Leaving Calgory,
For fnrtlicr Information write to
Art BuchwHz,
41  ̂ l$th Aveniw N.W. Ciilgwy, All*.
nmm. i,.ii.i. it f
m
D iiv i Aimi¥i M iv r
IMS fl. M a t
YOU D R I N K W » r T  l? illV r
laiMnly’ |UI« OfMto|p> igtaiMi f lM t  ffA414t
$M  R m m l Avo.
ACME Rad»TV ltd.












Piri 7H.24M i f  m 4 m
KLO ROYALITE
SERVICE STATION 
M d e » y  S t SofeS 7 f2 -444 i
ROYAl CANADIAN UGION
KELOWNA BRANCH 26 11 |1
1633 E«b a  2*2ia i
A'XJ ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
Reil Eriite A litrormwpe Atmcy Ltd.
411 BerwNrd A te , H 2’ i$ 4§
GENERALTEAMSTERSUNION
LOCAL 181
434 Bcvaan) Ate. 762*llt8
GEORGE A. MEIKIE
297 BcfMnI Ave. 762-2143 H
y "A Safe Driver If •  Traliwd Driver"
During the Victoria Holiday Weekend don't let trouble and tragedy hitch a ride with you . . .  
do drive with extra care and attention. Play it safe . . .  Allow for the extra traffic, heavier 
hazards and watch out for the careless holiday driverl
O.K. DRIVING SCHOOL
Instructor Ted Fulcher 
430 Bernard 762-2242
R U O n TAXI
1485 E8U a 762-4444
DRIVE TO STAY ALIVE
4;̂.
•  •  •
<JA IF  YOU DRIVE DON’T DRINKI
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hlghstay 97, Vernon Rd. Dial 5-5151
/I/O
Forget Your I
. ;y  : , I , s , ■. y  '  i . " i  i ' . ' . '  ■ u.-.. , ■ ■■ . s'. \  • , ,y-v. ,.,i ■
■ / 1 ■ ■ ■ ■■ ' . , '
The Matador Inn
"ADVENTURES IN GOOD EATING”
DM 4-4127S, Pandoiy at tnkeshori Road
-  REST HAVEN
DOUG and DOROTHY DORLASE
lWI?TISm7^
'I-''.;-'.' I"'-.. .• . y ■'' y - 1 , ■ v r ' - ? ; ^  .■!V ■ ■
